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imODUCTIOn,. 
The fo]J .owing ere the aims of the present 
s tudy 
(1) 0 consider the groupings o f c h i l d r e n ani ttD 
o r g a n i s a t i o n o f c u r r i c u l a a t the secondary sta^jej 
(2) . fjQ i n v e s t i g a t e the r e l a t i o n s between a b i l i t i e s i n 
school work, w i t h spec ia l reference t o the Cr^mp.ar 
school I 
(3) - t o suggest improvements of the i n t e r n a l o rgamsa t ion 
o f secondary schoolsy based on the f i n d i n g s of the 
i n v e s t i g h t i o r . y 
The study i s d i v i d e d i n t o three p a r t s corresponding 
to the three aims. 
I n Pa r t 1 (Chapters 1 and 2) the problem o f 
o r g a n i s a t i o n i s discussed aga ins t i t s background of o f i i o i a l 
recommendation^ experiment and controvei ' sy . The conclusions 
reached may be summarized thus t the c l a s s i f i c a t i . o n of 
p u p i l s r equ i r e s grea t f l e x i b i l i t i r of organisa t ion; ,a l lov. ing 
f o r a se r ies o f courses which are adaptable to i n d i v i d u a l 
needs. This end may be served by research upon the 
r e l a t i o n s between a b i l i t i e s . 
I n Pa r t 2 (Chapters 3 t o 6) these r e l a t i o n s are 
descr ibed as revealed by s t a t i s t i c a l research. Ghaper 3 
conta ins a b r i e f o u t l i n e o f f a c t o r theoryp w i t h spec ia l 
re^brence to t h e work o f professors Spearman, Thomson and 
Thurstone. This account i s merely meant t o shou such 
g e r e r a l tenUencies o f technique and conception r.s are 
r e l e v a n t t o the i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f scho las t i c a b i l i t i e s . 
Chapter k i s a review o f research on the a b i l i t i e s o f 
E n g l i s h and S c o t t i s h school c h i l d r e n . Ghaper 5 descr ibes 
a new i n v e s t i g a t i o n based on School C e r t i f i c a t e ma.'31i'5p 
v^hich leads t o a c e r t a i n p o s t u l a t i o n of a b i l i t y f o c t o z ' S o 
The s t a t i s t i c a l evidence i s suiHTiarised and ?n i n t e r p i ' e t r . t i o n 
suggested i n Chapter 60 
Part 3 (Chapter 7) deals w i t h the a p p l i c a t i o n to 
school o r g a n i s a t i o n o f the f i n d i n g s o f Par t 2o The 
c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a core-and-opt ions prograniae i s dif^cussed. 
The methods proposed are i l l u s t r a t e d by an o u t l i n e scheno 
f o r a th ree - fo rm ent ry bo^r^' T?aramar schoo l . Thin provides 
f o r b c t h the grouping o f subjects i n keeping w i t h t h e 
research r e s u l t s and f o r wide individua.1 choice. j'inr.113'', 
some p o s s i b l e b e n ^ i t s which may be de r ived f rom the use o f 
the methods advocated are b r i e f l y noted. 
A shor t chapter summary f o l l o w s each chapter . 
Appendices A and B r e f e r t o the o rgan i s a t i on o f the 
pas t two years i n the Grammar school of Jjueen E l i : ?abe th , 
Wake f i e ld . Appendix A c o r s i s t s c h i e f l y of a repG7odaction 
of an a r t i c l e i n \7hich I deseribed the v /akef ie ld scheme 
and which s p e a r e d i n the 'Times Educat ional Suppleiiient' 
o f l 6 t h Novei.ilDer' 19kSo Appendix B contains an ou-ollne 
o f t h e techniq.ue of ft'amine and workinn- the scheme. 
The B i h l i o g r a p h y i s not intended t o be 
exhaustive o I t conta ins the t i t l e s o f iTorks i?efe.-e??ed 
t o i n the t e x t and those o f o thers vjhi^h i t up.s found 
u s e f u l to c o n s u l t . I t i s d i v i d e d i n t o f o u r sections 
d e a l i n g , r e s p e c t i v e l y , w i t h ( 1 ) school Organisa t ion 
( 2 ) Factor Theory, ( 3 ) Research Reports and {k) S t a t i s t i c a . 1 
Analys i s and Bela ted : a thematics . References i n 
the t e x t are hy s ec t i on , author and year ( f o l l o u e d , i f 
necessary, by a d i s t i n g u i s h i n g l e t t e r ) « Thus 
' 3 Bur t 1 9 1 7 ' r e f e r s t o S i r C y r i l B u r t ' s 1 9 1 7 
p u h l i c a t i c n l i s t e d i n Sect ion 3 , Again ' 2 Thomson 
1 9 3 5 h ' r e f e r s to p ro fessor G.H.Thomson's second 
work publ ished i n 1 9 3 5 t l i a t appears i n sec t ion 2 o 
V/here references are made to d o i l y o r ueskly 
p e r i o d i c a l s , the da te o f p u b l i c a t i o n i s given i n the 
B i b l i o g r a p h y and, where necessary, a l so i n the 
t e x t . 
PART 1. THE PBOBLEM OF SCHOOL ORGANISATIQPr AT THE 
SEOOWDARY OTAGE. 
CHAPTER 1» The Qcouping of Pupils. 
I t i s now generally accepted that the function 
of education i s to help each member of the community to 
reeLise his best potentialit ies in and through -Qiat 
monbership. The White paper of 1943 on 'Educational 
Reconstruction* announced the Government's pm p^oBe ' to 
provide means for a l l of developing the various talents with 
which they are endowed and so enriching the inheritance of the 
country whose cit izens they are • (paragrfi4)h 1) while their 
concern for the individual child was expressed in the words 
'The keynotte of the new systan w i l l be that the child i s 
the centre of education' (paragraph 2 7 ) . The Education 
Act of 19¥^ • la id down that the schools should 'afford for 
a l l pupils opportunities for education offering such variety 
of instruction and training as may be desirable in view of 
their different ages, ab i l i t i e s , and aptitudes' (clause 8). 
The real isat ion of these aims presents a problem 
one feature of which is that educational needs tend to 
diverge as the pupils grow older. This divergence i s both 
of 
of degree and/cind. Pupils become more and more separated 
in their capacity to learn and also in the things which they 
need to learn i f their individual development i s to be best 
served . 
s i r Gyr«ii gux't has stated that the p o i n t 
of viev; o f education&.l o rgan i sa t i on , one of the most 
impor tan t f a c t s revealed by i n t e l l i g e n c e tents i s tho uido 
range of i n d i v i d u a l d i f f e r e n c e s , ana i t s steady esrpEnBion 
f rom year to year . At the age o f 5? c h i l d r e n are sp:?CGd 
out betx7een the mental ages o f about 3 and 7 - a to ;-.e.l ;?-n -^e 
o f f o u r or f i v e jrears. By the age of 10 the rengs hcs 
doubledi and probably goes on en l a rg ing u n t i l t he end cf 
p u b e r t y o Older c h i l d r e n , t h e r e f o r e , diffs:-: ' f a r sore uiclely 
i n i n t e l l e c t u a l capac i ty than younger ch i l d roo During 
t h e - i n f a n t p e r i o d they can be grouped together vii thout 
much regard t o t h e i r d i f f e r e n t degrees o f mental endowflent. 
At the ago of 8 o r 9s hor-ever, t o p u t together i n a s i n g l e 
room a l l those v'ho are o f the same age, vou ld be t o orgrninc 
a class t h a t r^aa extremely heterogeneous. By the -^ ge 
o f 10, the c h i l d r e n o f a s ing le age group must be ^prer.o. 
over a t l e a s t three d i f f e r e n t s tandards. ..\nd by the ,?.ge 
o f 12 the range has become so v;ide, t ha t a s t i l l more :?adicr.l 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s i m p e r a t i v e . Before t h i s age i s roached 
c h i l d r e n need to be grouped according t o t h e i r cr .paci ty , not 
merely i n separateclasses or standards, but i n separate types 
o f schools ' (1 l l in ,19^1. p . 258) , 
The p r i n c i p l e o f re=grouping a t 11 p lus i n t o schools 
o f d i f f e r e n t types had been recommended, f i v e years bcfo:.?e 
the p u b l i c a t i o n of t h i s atatement^by the Hador; Committee 
(1 Hin.1926. ;-^ po. 173? Ilk) This p r i n c i p l e was accepted 
by the Spens and l^ Torwood Committees, who stressed 
the d i f fe rences i n k ind o f the p r o v i s i o n required f o r the 
educa t ion o f adolescents . Indeed, b o t h these Committees 
were anxious to make s l e a r t h e i r op in ion thp.t the choice 
o f one type of secondary education r a the r than another f o r 
any o M l d should be made on the bas is of what was the best 
type f o r him r a t h e r t han what he was (qua l i f i ed f o r ( 1 i . I in . 
1 9 3 9 c pp , . X X V l l l t o XXXIV, and 1 U i n . 19^!-3a p d i i . ) Both 
were @oncerned tha t e q u a l i t y of s ta tus should be acco...'ded 
to t h e d i f f e r e n t types o f post p r imary schools; i t was the 
Spens Report t ha t recommended the three raaim types o f sudi 
schools (Grammar, Technica l and l.:odern) ( 1 : : in. l939 p p ^ 
XXVl l and XXXV) and the Norwood Report tha t moved the 
emphasis f rom the school t o the c h i l d by us in ; ; the term 
'secondary' to r e f e r t o the stage ra the r th-^-n the type of 
educat ion ( 1 K i n . 1 9 ^ 3 a p p . 1 t o 5) • n ^ i l e l eav ing asirle 
the (question o f whether t h e i r d i f f e r e n c e s were o f land or 
degree the Norwood committee recognised the existence of 
three main groupings which had ' es tabl i shed themselves i n 
genera l educa t iona l experience ' and which corresponded to 
the three main tirvtes of secondary school ( l o c . c i t ) . 
The i m p l i c i t suggest ion -Hhat i n d i v i d u a l d i f f e r e n c e s among 
p u p i l s are c h i e f l y due, not so much to an i nna t e , a l l - r o u n d 
capac i ty e n t e r i n g i n t o every fo rm of mental work, but r a the r 
to q . u a l i t a t i v e l y d i f f e r e n t ap t i tudes producing q u a l i t a t i v e l y 
d i f f e r e n t t y p o s ' was severe ly c r i t i c i s e d by B u r t , who he ld 
t h a t 'The one t h i n g which the ana ly s i s of mental 
measurements has demonstrated beyond a l l doubt i s the supreme 
importance d u r i n g chi ldhood o f the general f a c t o r o f 
i n t e l l i g e n c e ' ( 1 Bur t 19^^ 3 p . 131) adding (opocit.p.?.L:.0) 
t h a t 'Dur ing school years the r e s t r i c t i o n s on the t j p e of 
educat ion f rom which any p a r t i c u l a r c h i l d c m p r o f i t are 
imposed, not so much by l ack o f f e c i a l a p t i t u d e , as "oj the 
l i m i t s i n amount of general i n t e l l i g e n c e w i t h which he 
has been erdowed at b i r t h ' . 
iri/hat has been g e n e r a l l y accepted i s t ha t the 
r e a l i s a t i o n o f fundamental aims requ i res at l eas t the 
beg inn ing o f d i s t i n c t i v e treatments a t about the age of 11» 
D i f f e r e n c e s o f b o t h k i n d and degree have been recognised. 
Disagreement has been expressed, however, on the r e l a t i v e 
weights to a t t a c h t o q u a n t i t a t i v e and q u a l i t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e s . 
Both types o f d i f f e r e n c e would appear to necess i ta te the 
exis tence o f d i f f e r e n t types of secondary school or o f 
d i f f e r e n t courses w i t h i n secondary schools . 
The bas i s or bases o f c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of p u p i l s f o r 
these var ious treatments has been a f e r t i l e source o f 
con t rove r sy , complicated by s o c i a l ques t ions . On the one 
hand, the Norwood l iepor t has been c r i t i c i s e d f o r s a c r i f i c i n g 
the i n d i v i d u a l to soc i e ty ; i t s avoced aim ' to help each 
i n d i v i d u a l t o r e a l i s e the f u l l powers of h i s persora l i t y . . . 
i n an through a c t i v e membership o f a s o c i e t y ' ( 1 : in.l9i!-3 
P p o - V l l l ) t ransgresses agains t ' t he autonomy o f t h e p e r s o n a l i t y ' 
and f o r g e t s t h a t ' e d u c a t i o n must be f o r the i n d i v i d u a l ' s own 
sake and f o r no u l t e r i o r purpose whatsoever' (1 T.3.S.unsigned, 
1943 'jiept.25 ) o On the other hand, the same ;Seport has 
been condemned f o r r e p u d i a t i n g ' the s o c i a l theory of 
educa t ion ' and ' c r j - ^ e p t i E n ^ ' n theory which concentrates on the 
i n d i v i d u a l c h i l d ' ( iHuxley 1943). l lTi i le one person 
advocates the ' f i t t i n g of schools t o given l e v e l s o f 
i n t e l l i g e n c e ' (1 P h i l p o t t 19U7) another maintains tha t to do 
t h i s would be to create a n t t s o c i a l b a r r i e r s of i n t e l l e c t , 
and recommends the common school (1 H i l l 1947)• 
I t i s held t ha t 1he common school'can. provide three 
e s sen t i a l s f o r each c h i l d ' s i n d i v i d u a l cu l t u r e - a wide 
v a r i e t y o f sub jec t s , a l a rge and h i g h l y spec ia l i s ed c t a f f , 
and a "^setting" system f o r a l l school s u b j e c t s ' (1 Hil?. 1947) 
I t would thus seem that a b e t t e r f i t t i n g of the school to the 
c h i l d i s p o s s i b l e i n the common school , where c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
can be v a r i e d according t o i n d i v i d u a l a b i l i t i e s and r e a d i l y 
changed innesponae to observed needs. Opinions d i f f e r , 
however, on the method of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n to be adopted even 
w i t h i n such a schoo l . While i t seems to be genera l ly 
assimied t h a t secondary schools when not of s ing le f^ramrnar, 
t e c h n i c a l or modern type w i l l combine two or more of those 
types ' i n c l e a r l y de f ined s ides ' (1 l.lin 1947a) som-e w r i t e r s 
p r e f e r a v o c a t i o n a l bas is f o r c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ( e o g . l l l a r l e 
1946 b ) . Yet again i t has bben represented t h a t any 
d i v i s i o n of p u p i l s i n t o v o c a t i o n a l 's treams' must tend to\iards 
8. 
an undesi rable ' s o c i a l , or a t l eas t occup^ t iono l , 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ' (1 Gi les 19^2). 
One may ask, how then i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of secondary 
p u p i l s to be c a r r i e d ou t , i n face of these c o n f l i c t i n g 
demands o f educa t iona l e f f i c i e n c y and s o c i a l s o l i d r r i t ^ ' ? 
I t may be tha t there has been too much concent ra t ion on 
' t y p e s ' , ' g roups ' and ' s t r eams ' , w i t h a tendency to f o r g e t 
the v a r i e t y which exi£ts w i t h i n the i n d i v i d u a l h i m s e l f , r. 
v a r i e t y which r e s i s t s any f a c i l e a l l o c a t i o n to type rmd which 
q u a l i f i e s him f o r membership of several groups or stream.s at 
once. Bear ing i n mind the p e c u l i a r heredity' ' of each f a m i l y 
and the c h i l d ' s v a r i e d environment o f home, neighbourhood and 
schoo l , i t w i l l be seen t h a t the p a t t e r n o f developmental 
i n f l u e n c e s and inna te c a p a c i t i e s of each c h i l d i s unique. 
This i s c e r t a i n l y no bas is f o r ceasing to d i s t i n g u i s h between 
one c h i l d and another and t h e r e f o r e f a i l i n g to provide v a r i e t y 
o f e d u c a t i o n a l t rea tment ; b u t i t does provide a sound reason 
f o r malting dia^-nosi's bo th i n d i v i d u a l and gradua l . A atrong 
case r e s t s f o r the common or m u l t i l a t e r a l school , apart 
f r c m quest ions o f s o c i a l s o l i d a r i t y , mereljr on the d i f f i c u l t y 
o f d iagnos ing a b i l i t i e s and ap t i tudes at 11 p l u s . 
The w e l l - v o i c e d concern of the gra;.i ..ar schools, 
however, l e s t the advent o f m u l t i l a t e r a l schools should 
undermine the h i g h staj idards of scholarship which they have 
al\7ays set b e f o r e them, i s sincere and worthy o f respect . 
There i s a genuine f e a r l e s t the more p r a c t i c a l and less 
academic a c t i v i t i e s which are s u i t a b l e f o r the m.ajox-'ity of 
c h i l d r e n should crowd out of exis tence the more spec ia l i sed 
s tud ies t r a d i t i o n a l l y engaged i n by the most able= These 
spec i a l i s ed otudiss, whether of c lass ics or science, of 
h i s t o r y , l i t e r a t a r e or modern languages, are f e l t ^^^nm'm:-? 
school teachers t o correspond b o t h to the inreniura o f t h e i r 
a b l e s t p u p i l s and to the c o n t r i b u t i o n which those pupil^^ c m 
best mslze to soc i e ty i n l a t e r l i f e . That h i g h l y 
spec i a l i s ed academic s tudies are not s u i t a b l e even f o r a 
l a rge numbef (perhaps a m a j o r i t y ) o f p u p i l s i n grat.iaar 
schools would be r e a d i l y acceded to by many of t h e i r tef-.chero, 
bu t t h i s admission, though i t p o i n t s the way t o cu r r i cu lum 
r e f o r m , strengthens the a r i t h m e t i c a l argument agains t t h e 
m u l t i l a t e r a l , or a t any r a t e the common school . According 
t o t h i s arguEientj a common school of s u f f i c i e n t eij^e to 
render advanced and spec i a l i s ed i n s t r u c t i o n economic \.ould 
be too b i g f o r humane a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Conversely, the 
est imated r a t i o o f 1:6 o f 'grammar' to other ' t y p e s ' would, 
i n a school o f normal s ize , make such i n s t r u c t i o n imposs ib leo 
( o f . 1 James 1947 a and b ) . The I>anistry of Education 
c i r c u l a r 144 on 'Organisa t ion o f Secondary Educat ion ' 
recommends, f o r a s u i t a b l e balance between d i f f e ren t " ccur'Jcn s 
1,500 to 1,700 as the normal minimum popu la t i on of a 
m u l t i l a t e r a l school ( i o O . according to the ; i n i s t r y ' s 
d e f i n i t i o n , 'one which i s intended to provide f o r a l l the 
secondary educat ion of a l l tiie c h i l d r e n i n a g i v e n prea 
10, 
and includes a l l three elements i n c l e a r l y d e f i n i e d 
s i d e s ' . But i t was t h i s iEiaensi ty, and the conr?enuent 
tendency to i m p e r s o n a l i t y o f r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h i n the 
school which deter red the Spens Committee end caused the 
riorwood Committee to regard secondary schools of combined 
types as exper imenta l ( 1 I l i n 1939 pp.XX and 291; 1 T i n . 
19i-!-3 a. p . 1 9 ) . 
(These cons ide ra t ions proved i n s u f f i c i e n t t o 
discoui'age the London County Counci l f r a a accepting the 
common m u l t i l a t e r a l school as the basis f o r i t s secondary 
p r o v i s i o n and t o prevent the C o u n c i l ' s f i n d i n g r e a l m e r i t 
i n the very s ize o f such schoo l s ) . 
I t may be agreed tha t the m u l t i l a t e r a l sedondary 
school has many advantages, b o t h educat ional dad s o c i a l , 
to o f f e r p rov ided t h a t (1) i t s establishment does not 
e n t a i l a r e d u c t i o n o f educat ional f a c i l i t i e s as compared 
w i t h the s i n g l e - t y p e schools which already e^ is t or .:!ight 
be p rov ided , and (2) i t s s ize can be l i m i t e d to r mr.Trimum 
consonant w i t h r e a l p e r s o n a l i t y o f r e l a t ionsh ip ' : and 
community s p i r i t . 
One method X 7 h i c h maj'- achieve b o t h these ob jec t s 
f o r a b i l a t e r a l school appears i n at l e 'ASt one v^ounty 
Development P lan: the method, meant t o apply t o a r u r a l 
area w i t h a to\in c en t r e , d i v i d e s the ,given area A, s^-y, 
i n t o two p a r t s , a c e n t r a l area. B and p e r i p h e r y . ,.U1 
the grammar school p u p i l s from the whole area A and 
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the modern school p u p i l s f rom the smaller area 3 
are to be placed i n one b i l a t e r a l school a t the cent re , 
the numbers be ing arranged to be approximately equd. . 
The a d d i t i o n a l modern schools requi red are to be placed i n 
the p e r i p h e r a l .area. By t h i s compromise method o f 
o r g a n i s a t i o n , f u l l graimiar and modern school f a c i l i t i e s 
co2?responding t o a g iven siae o f school can be provided i n 
a b i x a t e r a l school o f twice the s i ze . By a simple 
ex tens ion of t h i s m.ethod, a three- type school w i t h equal 
f a c i l i t i e s and of three times •the s ize of a single=tjnps 
school Ean be organised. This may be contrasted w i t h 
the t en -o r o leven-form entry suggested as o. normal 
minimum, i n c l u d i n g two t e c h n i c a l and two grcrarnar school 
streams i n the M i n i s t r y of Education C i r c u l a r l i i ^ ; . . 
The same e f f e c t w i l l tend to be produced by any 
scheme V i / h i ch increases the a v a i l a b i l i t y of a l t e r n a t i v e 
courses w i t h i n the school . F l e x i b l e arrangements 
making poss ib l e not merely a choice o f streoi/;s bu t a 
choice of courses w i t h i n each stream or the combination o f 
courses f rom t\70 or more streams may make a v a i l a b l e 
f a c i l i t i e s t h a t , w i t h r i g i d streaming, could be provided 
only i n a school severa l t imes largero Furthennore, 
t h i s p r i n c i p l e o f f l e x i b i l i t y w i l l apply I D any secondery 
school v;hich i s l a r g e enough to have two or more p a r a l l e l 
forms i n each year, whatever i t s ' t y p e - c o m p o s i t i o n . 
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I t may, perhaps, be claimed t h a t on the o r g s j i i s a t i o n 
of workable schemes o f the kind suggested r e s t s no t only 
the optimum use of the f a c i l i t i e s o f the i n d i v i d u a l 
school , but a l so the r e c o n c i l i a t i o n o f those who f e a r 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n to a system of grouping according to 
a b i l i t y w i t h i n the m u l t i l a t e r a l school . i '^or 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n according to a b i l i t y i n , say, language 
study may not co inc ide w i t h a new a b i l i t y - c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
•for science, w h i l e a b i l i t y - g r o u p i n g s f o r aes the t ic and 
p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s are almost c e r t a i n t o d i f f e r 
cons iderab ly f r o m those f o r the more ve rba l and a n a l y t i c a l 
work, V/hat f l e x i b i l i t y and r e - c l a s s i i S i c a t i o n \ . i l l not 
do, of course, i s to increase the p r o p o r t i o n of any given 
group o f c h i l d r e n who iare capable o f engaging i n the most 
advanced studyo r.here capac i ty e x i s t s , however, a 
system of dxiice may make poss ib l e an a l l i a n c e of i n t e r e s t 
and a b i l i t y which would otherwise not occur» 
As an i l l u s t r a t i o n of \,hat might be done by 
m u l t i p l e c l a s s i f i c a t i o h t ) i . e . c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f the spme 
p u p i l s on two or more separate basesp l e t us assume t h s t 
the c h i l d r e n o f one year i n a school are d i v i d e d on 
some one b a s i s i n t o t h r e e forms A^B^t C, and on another 
b a s i s , w i thou t regard f o r the f i r s t grouping, i n t o three 
' s e t s ' 1 , 11 and 111. Let the c h i l d r e n be i n forms 
f o r one p a r t o f t h e week and i n sets f o r the r e s t of the 
week. There w i l l thus be three working groups (which wo 
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B i l l c a l l ' c l a s s e s ' ) i n b e i n - ; a t any one t i m e . The 
w e e k ' s u o r i : v i l l i f e l l i n t o two •bloclcs o f s y n c h r o n i s e d 
TDoriodB \ 7 i t h cou r ses c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o c l a s s e s as f o l l c r . s 
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L e t us suppose t h a t t h e a x courses apbjCp 1,2,3 
are a l l d i f f e r e n t , i f n o t i n s u b j e c t s - ct I sc .s t i n t h e i r 
t r e a tmen t o Then the d oub le c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i : irkes poc^ ' i o l e 
t h e f o l l o u i n n - n i n e c h o i c e s f o r t h e t o t a l ceels'o u o r V , 
a 1, a -i- 2,, a H- 3 j 
b + Ip b 2 , b + 3s 
c + I s 0 ^ 2 , c + 39 
S ince we have assumed t h a t "ilvrse Glasses are 
T(7or.d.ng a t ony one t i a o s t h r e e t e ache r s o n l y are r e o u i r e d 
a t a t imes as \7hen the p u p i l s a r e t a u g h t al'";ay;-- i n fo:,v/)s» 
T h i s i s o n l y one p o s s i b l e arrancemento The 
numbers o f c l a s s e s and courses can be v a E i e d , nor i s i t 
neces sa ry f o r the fozros and se t s t o be eciual i n nuiiiber.i: i f 
s t a f f i n g and accommodation p e r m i t an i n c r e a s e i n the 
number o f c l a s s e s f o r a p a r t o f t h e veako 
I f a p r a c t i c a l scheme can oe uorked ou t on these 
l i n e s w i t h i n the i n d i v i d u a l s c h o o l , v jha tever i t s s i n g l e 
o r m u l t i p l e ty^e, the p o s s i b i l i t y o f a p p l j a n g . ' t he 
m u l t i l a t e r a l i d e a ' ( 1 I . l i n . l 9 3 9 P-XXX^/) \ ; i t h o u t l a r g e 
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npnTDers w i l l become much more f e a s i b l e « 
The system o f m u l t i p l e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n j u s t o u t l i n e d 
i s o n l y an a p p l i c a t i o n t o groups o f s u b j e c t s o f t h e f a m i l i a r ' 
' s e t t i n g ' o f s i n g l e s u b j e c t s . V / i t h the l a t t e i ' j hoi.everp 
the s y n c h r o n i s e d courses a re a l l t h e same s u b j e c t and 
the necessa ry s y n c h r o n i s a t i o n e n t a i l s an e o u a l expend i tu i ' e 
o f t ime b y each c l a s s on each s u b j e c t so ' s e t t e d ' . . n'his 
does n o t p r o v i d e f o r as much v a r i a t i o n o f course f r o m one 
group o f p u p i l s t o a n o t h e r as does t h e fo rmer raethodo 
By i n c r e a s i n ^ ^ t h e number o f p e r i o d s w i t h i n a synch ron i sed 
b l o c k t h e number o f s u b j e c t s i n v o l v e d can be i n c r e a s e d ard 
v a r i e t y o f s u b j e c t s , t i m e - a l l o i v a n c e , and t r e a t m e n t o b t a i n e d . 
For e x a m p l e , i n a Grammar School p r o v i d i n g C l a s s i c a l , 
S c i e n t i f i c and Commercia l coursea the a j b , and c o f tfcs 
i l l u s t r a t i o n above m i g h t f o r m a b l o c k of 1 3 sj ' -nchronised 
p e r i o d s ( i o e o l 3 p e r i o d s f o r each c l a s s , c o i n c i d i n g i n 
t i m e ) , w i t h s u b j e c t s and p e r i o d - a l l o t m e n t s as b e l o u : = 
a o = Greek ( 5 ) Maths (k) Gene ra l Sc ience (k) 
b ^ I i a ths ( 5 ) P h y s i c s ( i ^ ) c h e m i s t r y ( 4 ) 
c = Maths ( 4 ) Gene ra l Science (k) Gomritercial S u b j e c t s ( 5 ) 
These t h r e e courses presuppose th ree d i s t i n c t 
intc?^e!^ts i n the p u p i l s and hence t h r e e d i f f e r e n t approcches 
t o t he s u b j e c t s p u t do\TO. I t w i l l be observed t h a t L a t i n 
has n o t been i n c l u d e d i n t h e c l a s s i c s course -
( a ) : t h e i d e a o f t h a t i s tQ p l a c e L a t i n i n some o t h e r 
c o u r s e b e l o n g i n g t o a n o t h e r b l o c k cf s y n c h r o n i s e d p e r i o d s g 
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and t h u s make i t a v a i l a b l e t o the n o n - c l a s o i o r l 
p u p i l s who t a k e b or C o 
These b r o a d g r o u p i n g s T J i l l , i t i s sugge.stedj, 
y i e l d a much c l o s e r cor respondence be tween s c h o o l '^tudier ' 
and b o t h i n t e r e s t and p r o j e c t e d c a r e e r s t han i s l i k e 3 . y 
under a sys tem o f e i t h e r d i s t i n c t streams- o r sing3:e-
s u b j e c t setSo The h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f c l a s s e s ..lay be 
expec ted t o be someth ing be tween t h a t o b t a i n e d under t]?a 
two o t h e r r e s p e c t i v e sys tems . Two d e f i n i t e advantf.^-eo 
appear t o l i e i n ( 1 ) t h e m i x i n g o f w o r k i n g groups and 
( 2 ) making comiiion i n t e r e s t a t l e a s t a p a r t - b c o i s o f 
g r o u p i n g J 
The ( lueGt ions s t i l l r e m a i n t o be ens t j e rod : 
( 1 ) ':rhat s c h o o l s u b j e c t s go b e s t t o g e t h e r t o f o r m 
the v a r i o u s courses? 
( 2 ) How are t h e a b i l i t i e s o f secondary s choo l v^upi ls 
r e l a t e d t o ( a ) i n d i v i d u a l s u b j e c t s .?nd (b ) groups 
o f s u b j e c t s w h i c h m i g h t compose t h e v a r i o u o 
courses r e f e r r e d t o i n r^ues t ion ( l ) ? a n d 
( 3 ) How do these a b i l i t i e s deve lop as t h e p u p i l s gro:; 
o l d e r ? 
On t he answers t o these q.uestions t h e r e w i l l 
depend t h e s i . t t i s f a c t m r y o r g a n L a a t i o n o f t h e secondary 
s c h o o l whe the r o f s i n g l e o r m u l t i p l e t y p e , a^.'cln.ng 
posGible the r ea l i s a t i on o f t h e ' f o u r e s s e n t i a l 
r e q u i r e m e n t s ' o f 'any s a t i s f a c t o r y plan f o r d i f f e r o n t i a t i n f 
p u p i l s ' , v i z p 
( 1 ) -fce ' e a r l y d i s c o v e r y o f s p e c i a l a b i l i t i e s 
( 2 ) su?A d i s c o v e r y t o be based upon ' s k i l l e d 
o b s e r v a t i o n over a p e r i o d o f t i m e ' s 
5 
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( 3 ) 'rjDora f o r t h e r e t i f jrira; • o f e r r o r s o f 
judg.nent or f ' ^ i lu :=e on t h e p ' - r t o f p u p i l r - •'•o 
f u l f i l l o romi se ' 
and 
(/j.) a v o i d - n c e o f r i g i d i t y and a:nov;anc(3 ' v . i f i n 
l i m i t s f o r i n d i v i d u ' " . ! ccjhoice ' . 
( 1 ; : i n . l 9 i : . 3 . p - ' g e . l o ) 
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GH.APTE1I 8UIi-AHY. 
The e d u c a t i o n a l aim o f t h e optimum development 
o f e a c h i n d i v i d u a l i s c o n f r o n t e d by t h e f a c t o f a d i v e r g e n c e 
o f needs \7hich i s b o t h o f degree and o f k i n d . D i f f e r e n t 
w r i t e r s and o f f i c i a l r e p o r t s l a y v e r y i n g emphasis on t h e 
trw a s p e c t s o f t h e d i v e r g e n c e , b u t th.ere i s g e n e r a l r g r e e n e n t 
t h a t i t i s s u f f i c i e n t l y g r e a t b y t h e age o f 1 1 p l u s t o 
r e q . u i r e v a r i e t y i n e d u c a t i o n a l t r e a t m e n t , n e c e s s i t a t i n g the 
e x i s t e n c e o f s epa ra t e t ypes o f secondary s c h o o l o r o f cou r ses 
wltliln secondary schoolso 
The p r o b l e m o f the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f c h i l d r e n f o r those 
d i f f e r e n t t ypes o f e d u c a t i o n a l t r e a t m e n t has been c o i i r p l i c a t s d 
b y the e x i s t e n c e o f c o n f l i c t i n g o p i n i o n s on the s o c i a l 
i m p l i c a t i o n s o f d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . The common secondary p;chool 
has been r e p r e s e n t e d as a v o i d i n g s o c i a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , b u t hcs a l s o been opposed as t e n d i n g eith:?:r 
t o a r e d u c t i o n o f academic s t anda rds o r t o an i m p e r s o n a l i t y 
o f r e l a t i o n s h i p s consequent upon i t s size. 
I t i s p o s s i b l e , however , b y an arrangement w h i c h does 
n o t i n c l u d e a l l the secondary p u p i l s o f an a rea i n t h e srme 
s c h o o l , t o i n s t i t u t e b i l a t e r a l o r m u l t i l a t e r a l schools which 
o f f e r w ide f a c i l i t i e s w i t h o u t excess ive sip^e. T e n d i n g t o 
p roduce the same e f f e c t i s any scheme • o f i n t e r n a l s c h o o l 
o r g a n i s a t i o n v j h i c h i s s u f f i c i e n t l y f l e x i b l e t o F U O U a 
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w i d e c h o i c e o f courses . , C l a s n i f i c a t i o n o f th3 
same c h i l d r e n on two o r more bases w i l l raake p o ^ ' - i o l e 
b e t t e r o b i l i t y - g r o u p i n g o I f t h e c curses f o r w h i c h 
s epa ra t e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s are used each cover sever-^l 
s u b j e c t s , m r i e t y b o t h o f s t u d i e s ond o f ti.ae=allo-..r.x?ce 
f o r the same dbudy can be secu3?edj mak ing p o s s i b l e 
a c l o s e r cor respondence o f s u b j e c t s t o i n t e r e s t s and 
p r o j e c t e d c a r e e r s . These advantages w i l l a p p l y 
i r r e s p e c t i v e l y o f t h e s c h o o l ' s t y p e . 
I f t h e b e s t use i s t o be made o f t h e m u l t i p l e 
c l a s s ^ l f i o a t i o n - M e t h o d o f s c h o o l o r g a n i s a t i o n , i t i s 
n e c e s s a r y t o know wha t s u b j e c t s go b e s t t o g e t h e r t o 
f o r m the v a r i o u s courses and how the a b i l i t i e s o f 
s econdary s c h o o l p u p i l s a re r e l a t e d t o theno 
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CH.'VPTEIi 2 o The G'?ouping o f S u b j e c t s . 
The t e n d e n c y o f r e c e n t yea rs to r e l a t e the aims o f 
e d u c a t i o n more c l o s e l y t o t h e needs o f i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l s 
]jas been accompanied by the a t t e m p t t o c l a s s i f y p u p i l s mo.re 
c a r e f u l l y a c c o r d i n g t o a b i l i t y o r t y p e and t o p l a n f o r t h e m 
a v a r i e t y o f c o u r s e s , d i f f e r e n t i n c o n t e n t and mathod, b u t 
e g u a l i n s t a t u s . The need f o r r e f o r m i n secondary e d u c a t i o n 
was n o t r e g a r d e d b y t h e nadoi7, opens and Noruood CJonai i t t rcf , 
m e r e l y as a need t o s e l e c t p u p i l s more c a r e f u l l y f o r cou/.-sss 
a l r e a d y e x i s t i n g and unq .ues t ioned j the e x i s t i n g com-'C'es 
t h e m s e l v e s , w i t h the b e s t p o s s i b l e s e l e c t i o n o f p u p i l s , i . e r e 
h e l d t o be l a r g e l y o u t o f k e e p i n g r ; i t h t h e r e r u i r ^ r o" 
t h e p u p i l s f o r whom they were i n t e n d e d ( e . g . 1 i:on 1 9 2 5 p o l O l j 
1 H i n o l 9 3 9 „ p p „ „ 7,m t o IkSi 1 i l i n d Q ^ . J .r o p p c » t o 1 5 ) » 
Uost o f tJie c r i t i c i s m , bo '&io f o f f i c i a l Goi;ii;nttees and 
o f p r i v a t e p e r s o n s , has been d i r e c t e d a g a i n s t t he g5.^aii.:ar 
s c h o o l s . T h i s was t o be expec ted , i n v iew o f t he f a c t s t h a t 
these were t h e on3.y s c h o o l s c a t e r i n g f o r c h i l d r e n f r o m l l ^ t o 
1 6 and o v e r , and t h a t t h e i r vyel l r e cogn i sed s t a t u s and 
t r a d i t i o n s p r o v i d e d a c l e a r t a r g e t . That i s n o t to say t h a t 
t h e c r i t i c i s m has been u n m e r i t e d o A l s o ±f the exper i ence 
o f the grwAi.iar s c h o o l s i s t o be t aken as any s o r t o f guicie f o r 
c u r r i c u l u m b u i l d i n g i n the new types o f secondary s c h o o l , 
the weakness as w e l l as t h e stren^^th o f the gvarornar s c h o o l 
s t r u c t u r e must be s o u g h t c 
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I n g e n e r a l the c o m p l a i n t has been t h a t secondary 
e d u c a t i o n has been governed b y c o n s i d e r a t i o n s e x t e r n a l t o 
the c h i l d ' s own deve lopment . Teachers have , i n f a c t , i n one 
way o r a n o t h e r imposed some th ing upon the c h i l d r a t h e r than 
b r o u g h t t o f r u i t i o n wha t was i n h i m . The c l a i m s o f sub j - ^ c t ' : , 
o f e x a j n i n a t i o n s , o f ' t h e good o f the s c h o o l ' and o f ' t h e 
good o f s o c i e t y ' have been sometimes p re s sed t o the o b l i v i o n 
o f t h e c l a i m s o f the i n d i v i d u a l c h i l d . 
One does n o t need t o accep t these c r i t i c i s m s w h o l l y 
and i / i t h o u t q u e s t i o n i n o r d e r t o g i v e heed t o t h e t r u t h , w h i c h 
t h e y c o n t a i n . The Horwood ..teport i s a p p r e c i p t i v e o f the 
aims s e l f - i r i i p o s e d by the o l d e s t a b l i s h e d Gra .nar ^ichool (and 
accep t ed by t h e p r e -19^44 Secondary School) when i t says 
( p p . 6 3 7 ) 'The d i s t i n g u i s h i n g f e a t u r e o f t h e Grara'iiar - .ehool . 0 
l i e s i n t h e i n t e l l e c t u a l i d e a l x-vhich i t upholds as b e s t s u i t e d 
t o a p a r t i c u l a r group o f p u p i l s . . . t h e mind s u i t e d bjr r. 
Grorarnar School c u r r i c u l u m i s i n t e r e s t e d i n l e a r n i n g f o r i t s 
own sake I n c o n s i d e r i n g what i s a p p r o p r i a t e t h e (h-wj.icj? 
S c h o o l has immedia te r e g a r d f o r t h e f u l l development o f 
t h e m i n d o f t h e p u p i l \ ; i t h w h i c h i t i s concerned a rd f o r the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n w h i c h such a mind when deve loped c a n make to 
s o e c i t y . . . Y e t , t h o u g h i t i s concerned t o do j u s t i c e t o t h o 
k i n d o f p u p i l commi t t ed t o i t , i t r e a l i s e s t h a t the whoD.e 
p e r s o n a l i t y cannot be expressed i in terms o f m i n d , rnd w h i l e 
c a r r y i n g ou t i t s s p e c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i t d i s c h a r g e s a l s o 
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t hose d u t i e s t o i t s p u p i l s w h i c h i t shoT»es w i t h o t h e r forr i is 
o f e d u c a t i o n . I t has b e l i e v e d t h a t i t f u l f i l s i t s s p e c i a l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s b e s t i n the i n t e r e s t o f i n d i v i d u r - l and 
s o c i e t y by i n t r o d u c i n g t h e p u p i l t o t h e main depaiBtments o f 
human t h o u g h t and a c t i v i t y o . . I n s h o r t , the Grrarimar 't^chool 
upho lds an i d e a l o f d i s c i p l i n e d t hough t promoted b y an 
i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the ma in f i e l d s o f s y s t e m a t i c Imou ledge , r; h i c h 
i s v a l u e d f i r s t f o r i t s oi7n sake and l a t e r i n v o k e d t o meet 
t h e needs o f l i f e ' . The P.eport goes on t o p o i n t ou t how 
d u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t c e n t u r y t h e c u r r i c u l u m o f the Q'^!^i7iyjT.T ( o r 
Secondary) Schoo l has broadened^ s t o r t i n g w i t h g r e a t emphDE'is on 
t h e more f o r m a l s t u d i e s o f ma thema t i c s , L a t i n and ..-rench, i t 
g r a d u a l l y i n c l u d e d and gave g r o w i n g impor t ance t o H i s t o r y , 
GeogTaphy, E n g l i s h and N a t u r a l Sc ience , and f i n r J . l y f o u n d -
p l a c e f o r A r t , Liusic and H a n d i c r a f t s | some o f t hes© rchoolo 
have gone f u r t h e r and p r o v i d e d cominerc ia l courses i n - ihorthar-d. 
T y p i n g and B o o k - k e e p i n g , Bu t each schoo l can nuop ly on^rj c. 
s e l e c t i o n f r o m t h i s v a r i e t y . The i i e p o r t can t r u l y remark 
' I t i s n o t easy to say what c u r r i c u l u m i s t j r p i c a l o f t h e 
Secondary Schoo l o f t o d a y ' ( p . 8 ) 
I t c a n n o t , t h e n , be s a i d t l i a t t h e Gram/nar School has 
n o t made an e f f o r t b o t h to f u l f i l i t s s e l f - i m p o s e d t a s k o f 
p r o v i d i n g s y s t e m a t i c i n t e l l e c t u a l e d u c a t i o n i n a w i d e n i n g f i e l d 
and t o m i n i s t e r t o i t s p u p i l s ' a e s t h e t i c and, RometinBS, 
v o c a t i o n a l needs . I t m i g h t be added t h a t a p r o m i n e n t p l a c e 
has a l s o b e e n g i v e n by many schoo l s t o r e l i g i o u s and p h y s i c a l 
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e d u c a t i o n . I n d e e d , one o f t h e c r i t i c i s m s o f t e n heard i s 
t h a t t o o much has been a t t e m p t e d , t he c u r r i c u l u m i s t o o 
d i f f u s e i n some d i r e d t i o n s and too na r row i n o t h e r s . . t o o 
many s u b j e c t s a re c a r r i e d up to t h e same l e v e l o . . the t i m e -
t a b l e i s overcrowded and c o n g e s t e d , and l eaves t o o l i t t l e t i iae 
t o c o n s i d e r and d i s c u s s t h e wide i i n p l i c a t i o n s o f t he o u b j e c t 
m a t t e r w i t h a consequent l i m i t a t i o n o f t h e a b i l i t y t o t h i n ' r . . . ' 
( v i e w s quo ted i n . the Spens K e p o r t p d i i S ) ' . . . t ' l e n u b j c c t n 
t h e i i s e l v e s a r e too many, new s u b j e c t s clamoar f o r rd i ^ i i s s ion 
and a re a d r a i t i j e d , thougja f i t t e d i n w i t h d i f f i c u l t y ^ the r e s u l t 
i s c o n g e a t i o n o f t h e t i m e - t a b l e and c o n f u s i o n o f a j j n , t o o 
much b e t o g a t t e m p t e d and t o o l i t t l e b e i n g p e r f o r m e d ' . (Views 
0 
quo ted i n the ]\'orwood R e p o r t , p . 1 0 ) . 
liTiat i s r e a l l y c a l l e d i n q u e s t i o n , wh^.t l e a d s t o 
t he ' c o n g s s t i o n ' and ' c o n f u s i o n ' i s t h e t r a d i t i o n a l grFiimar 
s c h o o l c o n c e p t i o n o f e d u c a t i o n , n o t i t s s i n c e r e and o f t e n 
s u c c e s s f u l e f f o r t t o e^gjress i t i n p r a c t i c e . I t i s i t s 
s y s t e m a t i c and t h e r e f o r e f r e q u e n t l y compar tmen ta l t r e a t m e n t o f 
k n o w l e d g e , i ' t s f a i t h i n t h e e d u c a t i v e e f f e c t o f i j i p r ^ r t i n g ou.ch 
s y s t e m a t i s e d knowledge , and i t s r e a d i n e s s t o accept the 
e x a m i n a t i o n s o f U n i v e r s i t y Boards as s u i t a b l e c r i t e r i a f o r 
a s s e s s i n g t h e knowledge and t h e r e f o r e t h s e d u c a t i o n g a i n e d , 
t h a t a r e a s s a i l e d . 
I n the f o r e f r o n t o f t h i s c o n c e p t i o n s tands the { n u b j e e f 
t he s i n i t o f systematic? - Imov^ledge. The Spens l e p o r t r e f e r s 
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( p p o l 5 8 , 1 5 9 ) t o t h e a t t a c k on ' s u b j e c t s ' ; ' i n t e l l e c t u a l 
g r o w t h , i t i s u r g e d , s h o u l d be n o u r i s h e d n o t upon these 
dead m a t e r i a l s d o c k e t t e d and c l a s s i f i e d i n t e x t - b o o k s , b u t 
b y p r e s e n t i n g t h e s c h o l a r w i t h p r o b l e m a t i c D i tua t i on - : ; t o 
be d e a l t \ ; i t h bjr means o f i d e a s and methods w h i c h m-ry n-.ov: 
have, t h e h i s t o r i c a l c h a r a c t e r , now t h e m a t h e m a t i c a l , now 
t h e p h y s i c a l o r b i o l o g i c a l . These ideas and methods rj?e 
t o be acc iu i red as t h e need f o r them emerges, w i t h o u t 
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e l o g i c a l c a t e g o r i e s t o w h i c h t h e j r b ^ l o n g . * 
The Committee f i n d t h i s v i e w , however, n o t w h o l l y ascep t a b l e . 
i H i i l e f a v o u r i n g t h e ' p r o j e c t ' and ' p r o b l e m ' meMiod^^ t h e y 
c a n n o t p l a c e t h e i r whole r e l i a n c e upon these bccauf je t hey 
do i n f a c t adhere t o what has been d e s c r i b e d above the 
grammar s c h o o l c o n c e p t i o n o f e d u c a t i o n . They d e c l a r e t h e 
' e s s e n c e ' o f t h e i r ' gene i \ a l d o c t r i n e ' t o be ' t h a t the 
s c h o o l " s u b j e c t s " s t and f o r t r a d i t i o n s of p r a c t i c a l , a e s t h e t i c 
and i n t e l l e c t u a l a c t i v i t y , each h a v i n g i t s oxm d i s t i n c t i v e 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y ; ajid we h o l d t h a t t h e p r o f i t a p u p i l d e r i v e s 
f r o m them does n o t come f r o m c a s u a l or e p i s o d i c a l c o n t a c t s , 
b u t by h i s b e i n g , so to speak, p u t t o schoo l to them, and 
so g e t t i n g t o make t h e i r o u t s t a n d i n g c h a r a c t e r s p a r t o f t h e 
equipment and h a b i t o f h i s m i n d . I f t h i s i s t o happen, 
the s u b j e c t s must be pu r sued as s u c h . . . . . ' 
The C o u n c i l f o r C u r r i c u l u m -deform i n t h e i r I n t e r i m 
R e p o r t 'The Con ten t o f E d u c a t i o n ' (-^o -kkskd) quote t he 
above passage and acknowledge the e x i s t e n c e o f ' s u b j e c t s ' 
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i n t h i s sense a n i t h e p r o f i t ' b o t h to i n d i v i d u a l s and 
s o c i e t y ' t o be ga ined by t h e i r s t i f f l y , b u t a s s e r t ' t h a t t h e y 
e x i s t i n t h i s sense o n l y i f the f u l l r ange o f such a s t u d y 
up t o a t ony r a t e U n i v e r s i t y degree s t a n d a r d be u n d e r s t o o d . 
. . . . F o r those c h i l d r e n who a r e g o i n g on t o such h i g h e r 
s t u d y we agree t h a t the s t u d y o f s u b j e c t s as such sho;?ld 
emerge f r o m the g e n e r a l s t u d i e s o f t h e s c h o o l a t a 
p a r t i c u l a r p o i n t , « » Bu t t h e i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t t he general, body 
o f secondary s t u d e n t s can become i n any r e a l sense s c i e n t i s t ? , 
h i s t o r i a n s , o r l i n g u i s t s seems t o us f a n t a s t i c ' . 
The Norwood .Report r e f e r s ( p o 6 l ) t o 'a t endency t o 
r e g a r d s u b j e c t s as h a v i n g c l a i m s i n t h e i r ov;n r i g h t b o t h 
a b s o l u t e l y and i n r e l a t i o n t o o t h e r s w i t h o u t r e a l regr- rd 
f o r t h e supreme c o n s i d e r a t i o n , \^hich i s the f e c i a l needs 
and s p e c i a l a p t i t u d e s and a b i l i t i e s o f t hep up i I s thense . i .vcs ' . 
A g a i n L r . I L L . J a c k s w r i t e s ( ' T o t a l E d u c a . i o n ' , p « 7 2 ; 
' E d u c a t i o n , i n d e e d , yas become s u b j e c t - r i d d e n , nor h rve we 
paused enough t o ask o u r s e l v e s e x a c t l y what we m e r n b y r' 
" s u b j e c t " o r w h ^ e i n t h i s d i f f e r s f r o m our o b j e c t ' . He 
dep reca t e s t he 'mere j u g g l i n g w i t h s u b j e c t s ' i n an e f f o r t to 
p roduce t he good w o r k e r , t h e good c i t i z e n or t h e good ..'iwan. 
lA'hat i s r e q u i r e d i s a ' w h o l e e x p e r i e n c e ' w h i c h .means t o hj.m 
' t o enable c h i l d r e n t o c o r r e l a t e i n an i n d i v i d u a . 1 whole a L l 
t h e i r e x p e r i e n c e s i n s t u d y , i n r e c r e a t i o h , i n r. common 
l i f e , and i n t he rea lms o f t h e s p i r i t ; t o c u l t i v a t e i n them 
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s i n g l e - r a i n d e d n e s s , as w e l l as l i ke - r a indedness amd open-
mindedness : t o p r e s e n t t o them the knowledge o f m a t e r i a l , 
m o r a l a n d s p i r i t u a l t h i n g s as one and n o t as t h r e e ; t o 
i n f o r m t h e i r e d u c a t i o n w i t h coherence and c o n t i n u i t y -
f r o m s u b j e c t t o s u b j e c t , f r o m work to p l a y , ft^om c l a s s t o 
c l a s s , f r o m s c h o o l t o s c h o o l , end f r o m schoo l t o w o r k . u o ' , , 
l i h a t i s needed, i n o t h e f w o r d s , i s an i n t e g r a t i o n \ . I i i c h h r n 
b o t h i t s e x t e r n a l and i n t e r n a l a s p e c t . All t h e 
e x p e r i e n c e s w h i c h a r e p r e s e n t e d t o t h e c h i l d shou ld rpper . r 
r e l e v a n t t o each o t h e r and a l s o r e l e v a n t t o t h e c h i l d ' s 
own expand ing awareness b o t h o f h i s env i ronmen t anci o f hi- 'j 
own n®ed t o be r e l a t e d to i t . I n t h i s p rocess o f 
i n t e g r a t i o n t h e f o r g i n g o f l i n k s bet\7een s u b j e c t s may be 
a b e g i n n i n g , b u t o n l y a b e g i n n i n g ; i t i s n o t an end i n 
i t s e l f . 
The d r n g e r o f a narro\7 c o n c e p t i o n o f c n r r i c u l u - . i -
i n t e g r a t i o n b e i n g accepted w i t h f o r g e t f u l n e s s o f i t s 
pu rpose i n terms o f t h e u p - b u i l d i n g o f p e r s o n a l i t y , i s 
n o t e d by t h e ITorwood Gomx;iittee who ' t h i n k i t d i f f i c u l t t o 
f i n d any p r i n c i p l e o f x^hat i s c a l l e d i n t e g r a t i n g the 
c u r r i c u l u m i f i t i s to take p l a c e round a s u b j e c t or a 
g roup o f s u b j e c t s , s t i l l l e s s round a s i n g l e idea ' ( ITorwood 
R e p o r t , p . 6 1 ) . ( E v i d e n t l y t h i s Committee d i s a g r e e s w i t h 
t h e a u t h o r s o f the Spens R e p o r t , who say, ( p o l 7 3 ) ^OOO'.^CT? 
t h e m a j o r i t y o f p u p i l s we t h i n k t h a t the s b h o o l i t s e l f 
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s h o u l d adopt a u n i f y i n g p r i n c i p l e i n i t s c u i ' r i c u l u m , 
and\7e recommend t h a t i t be f o u n d i n the t e a c h i n g o f 
E n g l i s h and t h a t assembly o f s u b j e c t s w h i c h are o f t e n 
l o o s e l y spoken o f as the E b g l i s h s u b j e c t s ' ) . The 
Nor\7ood Committee c o n t i n u e t h e i r comment t h u s ; ' I f 
a n y t h i n g i s t o be i n t e g r a t e d , i t i s n o t t h e c u r r i c u l u m t h a t 
must be i n t e g r a t e d , b u t the p e r s o n a l i t y o f t h e c h i l d , and 
t h i s c a n be b r o u g h t a b o u t , n o t by a d j u s t m e n t o f s u b j e c t s ,ao 
s u c h , b u t b y t he r e a l i s a t i o n o f h i s pu??pose as a homan 
b e i n g , w h i d i i n t u r n can be b r o u g h t about o n l y by c o n t a c t , 
w i t h minds c o n s c i o u s o f a purpose f o r h i m ' ( p . 6 l ) , 
Now i t i s p r e c i s e l y t h i s i n t e g T a t i o n o f the 
p e r s o n a l i t y o f t he c h i l d , t h i s ' r e a l i s a t i o n o f h i s puvoo'-e 
as a human b e i n g ' , v ; h i c h t h e p u b l i c schoo l s and g-rEmir,r 
s choo l s w o u l d c l a i m as t h e i d e a l w h i c h t hey have r. lw;-yr 
s e t b e f o r e t h e m s e l v e s . They w o u l d , f u r t h e r , c l a i m t o 
have sough t t o ach ieve t h i s ' i n a n f l t h r o u g h a c t i v e mevroer-
s h i p o f a s o c i e t y ' (jTorv'jOod R e p o r t p . V S j l l ) . And t b l s 
' pu rpose as a human b e i n g ' has been h e l d t o f i n d 
e x p r e s s i o n i n a 'good l i f e ' \Jhich has sought ' t h e good 
o f t h e s c h o o l ' and ' t h e good o f s o c i e t y ' t h r o u g h s e r v i c e . 
I t c an be s a i d t h a t t h i s i d e a l i s m has been an i m p o s i t i o n 
on the boys a r d g i r l s educated under i t s i n f l u e n c e , and 
t h i s i s t r u e i n the sense t h a t t h e i d e a l i c m has come 
' f r o m .above' r a t h e r t han b e i n g a n a t u r a l outg^?owth o f the 
p u p i l s ' own deve lopmen t . B u t i f t h e whole c o n c e p t i o n 
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o f t h e p r o p e r development o f t he y o u n g p e r s o n r l i t y 
l ^ i . e . a s e l e c t i v e development - c f Eor\70od :te:?ort, p . V l l l ) 
and i t s f r u i t i o n i n the good l i f e i s bound r p i n M . 
c e r t a i n p a t t e r n o f r t t i t u d e s and r e l a t i o n s b l p S j t h e 
t e a c h e r s who h o l d t h i s c o n c e p t i o n w o u l d , i n t h e i r own eyes , 
f a i l i n t h e i r d u t y i f t h e y d i d n o t seek t o impose t h i s 
p a t t e r n upon t h e i r p u p i l s . 
T h i s i d e a l o f the i n d i v i d u a l good l i f e ach ieved 
t h r o u g h s e r v i c e o f the communal • good has h e l d cv.ay 
a l o n g s i d e t h e ruD.e o f s u b j e c t s . I t i s doubt ic 'u l , ho\ ;ever , 
how much the i n t e l l e c t u a l d i s c i p l i n e o f s u b j e c t s has 
c o n t r i b u t e d t o the w i d e r p u r p o s e . The l a t t e r d r y 
c r i t i c i s m t h a t t h e Grammar S c h o o l ' s c u r r i c u l u j n i s 
u n s u i t e d t o t h e needs o f many o f i t s p u p i l s and th-^.t 
s t r u g g l e and f r u s t r a t i o n r e s u l t f r o m i t s use (aggrav. '-ted 
b y e x t e r n a l e x a m i n a t i o n s ) s t r o n g l y suggests t h a t 
c u r . i ? i c u l u m - a i » r a n g e m e n t s w h i c h d o n o t co r re spond t o 
p u p i l s ' n?5eds w i l l tend t o undo t h e good e f f e c t o f o t h e r 
a spec t s o f s c h o o l l i l e o - And one wcy t o b r e a k t h e 
t y r a n n y o f s u b j e c t s m i g h t be t o remove, whe!?e p r n e t i c r ^ b l e , 
t h e b a r r i e r s betw'een them; t o a l l o w them such an i n t c r = 
p e n e t r a t i o n and m u t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n as w i l l co r r e spond 
more c l o s e l y t o t he unana lysed conc re t e e x p e r i e n c e o f 
t he c h i l d , , • The Korisfood Commit tee , t h o u g h f i n d i n g no 
s i n g l e p r i n c i p l e o f c u r r i c u l u m - i n t e g r a t i o i ' ^ p n e v e r t h e l e s s 
d e p l o r e t h e ' s p e c i a l i s t m i n d s ' c r e a t e d b y ' s p e c i a l i s t 
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c l a i m s ' - n d advoc- . te the ' no re c a r e f u l t i l l i n g ' o f t"^e 
'common g r o u n d ' o f a u b j e c t s , i . ;h ich ' l^i the aeacl-hed o f 
sound l e a r n i n g ' (:aeport pp .52 , oi ; . ) . 
T h i s i d e a o f cur :>? icu l ' j r a - in tegra . t ion i s n o t \ ; i t ' ' o n t 
s u p p o r t i n many qu r t e r B . : ; r . P , I I , . i o o n e y ' p u t ^ : t - a o- -e 
t hus " ' . . . . t h e n e x t t°".sk b e f o r e the headm-sters ".od y r / f ; ~ 
i n v o l v e s a change o f o u t l o o k b ^sed on the c c n c e p t i o r ox' 
t h e c u r r i c u l u m -s a u n i t y , o r -'.t l e ^ s t as :-'Ui7he:.' o f 
s i m p l e u n i t i e s w e l d i n g i n t o i n t e l D . i g i b l e wholea t^ic 
e x i s t i n ; ; masses o f unj^el^.ted m ^ t e r i ^ l Paycholo- ; / ' . • i c r t " ' 
r o u n d l y t h - t the b e a t e d u c t i o n i n t h e one 'Thic'.i 
power t o see most r e l ' t i o n s betwean t h i n g a . ^n:^. t'^e ^eat 
mind i s t l i e one w h i c h h^s the power t o r educe t:^ ar-^c 
r e l a t i o n s t o t h e few^eat g e n e r a l p r i n c i p l e f ^ . I t i a ' r r a 
th-^t wo c-.nnot c r e a t e t h a t power where i t ?oaa n o t a j r i - t , 
b u t a'e c^xi p r o v i d e c o n d i t i o n s i n ^..hich i t n - y flow.::^i 
The c u r r i c u l u m as i t s t ' ^ n d s - . . i a •^ .n open ira- ' i t '^ t ie"- ' t o 
t h e c h i l d to .develqp a "comp^rtment-^l m i n d " . ( 1 .'.iconsr '•.S':"' 
quoted by 1 J^cks ISoG, p . 7 o ) . . l g ' \ i n , t h e IS-':':. _iepo..'t 
on 'The p o s t p r i m a r y i c h o o l Gur. ' iealuj ' f? ' i.esuad i n r.£\; 
;,^ealand by t h e w'hon-,a Coi ' j i . i i t t ee , ' i n s e r t s (p . l - ^ . ; . r / i ' t 
'The course o f any p u p i l vieiv-ed •& '~ i . ihole, aa.oii^.c'. va 
a i.e asure o f u n i t y , ^nd \ . i t l i j . n t h a t u n i t y t!:ai 'a : ; :oa l J h--
even more c l o s e l y i n t e : : r a t e d aubo rd in ' - t e u n i t i a ~ ' . I : : ' 
1925 D r . I ^ . G . & l e i : i ] ' . t \ ; r o t e 'The c u r r i c u l a : i . : ' ' < . ' • o --^^'c:? 
c o n s i d a . w ' h l y owing t o t l i e absence o f a p:?op"r c o - o r d i r . " t l o r 
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o f 'ohe var ious s u b j e c t s . We aim r-.t a ve:.';'- -enots cncl 
i n a c c e s s i t l c Id"'/'!, i n t r y i n g to produce i n ou.v pupi.lT 
u n i t y o f thought ; none the less i t i s necessni'^'- to Vj07?1^ 
i n t h a t d i r e c t i o n . Growing u n i t y o f purpose may ler.d to 
some degree of thought u n i t y ^ and the curr iculura should 
Toe framed t o fli r t h e r t o i i i ends ' . (1 s l e i g h t 192S,:}.107\ 
The usual fo rm t aken hy proposals f o r inte::i*.?.ting 
the c u r r i c u l u m has been tha t c l o s e l y r e l a t e d subjects 
should be combined i n t o 'areas of s t u d y ' , f i v e or si's: o f 
these areas or a s e l e c t i o n froiii eadh fo rming a bas ic 
course or ' core ' s to be supplemented by other rreas or 
s i n g l e subjects g i v i n g scope f©^- i n d i v i d u a l choice and 
known as ' o p t i o n s ' , or ' p e r i p h e r y ' . 'The core of t he 
c u r r i c u l u m i s 12iat mlrJj.:nziiQonteiat vyhich i t i s necessary 
f o r everyone to have i n order to be able to l i v e a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y l i f e i n a modern s o c i e t y . 'j-'he periphorj"-
conta ins the r e s t . Some of t h i s may be coPiuion to grouper 
who are to f o l l o v ; the same or s i m i l a r occupations;" some 
of i t i s the f i e l d i n which personal i n t e r e s t s deve lopo. . 
The bas ic minimum w i l l be the n a t i v e la.nguage, wathematicc:, 
the n a t u r a l sciences, ajid the s o c i a l sciencesoo, h e a l t h ' 
e d u c a t i o n . . . n u t r i t i o n , o . p h y s i c a l t r a i n i n g . . . c r e a i v e end 
aes the t i c a c t i v i t i e s . s o c i a l cud DIO.70,1 educa t i on ' , 
( l Curr iculum ?.eform, 1945? i ^ ^ ^ , . 1 7 , 1 9 , 2 0 ) . 
The core-and-opt ions cu r r i cu lum i s i i i r p l i c i t l y 
approved i n the Spens Report (pp.l51s,173) - I t a f f i r m s 
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i t s au thor s ' b e l i e f (a l ready noted) t h r . t t h e :^ncl ish 
aub;33cts shouD.d supply the u n i f y i n e p r i n c i p l e the r.bsence 
o f which i s ' "the p r i n c i p a l weakness cT the secondr>j?y 
curi'^iculum" ' ( a "bel ief which i s n u l l i f i e d hy t h e 
Repor t ' s devo t ion to ' s u b j e c t s ' according]; t o ti ie Counci l 
f o r Curr iculum RefoHii, who sadly remark ''.•."'he apple ti^rns 
out t o he an 0TCJi[^3r serpents h u t no core ' (1 Curriculum 
Reform;, 1945? p.iJ.6). The Report goes on to recommend 
( p . 157) f o r (presumably a l l ) adolescents ' r e l i s i o u s arid 
. mora l teachihr j and t r a i n i n g i n the care of h e a l t h , b o d i l y 
e f f i c i e n c j i and grace, manners and s o c i a l o r g r n i G - t i o n ' , 
t o which i t adds '(1) L e t t e r s , t ha t i s -file uoe and 
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f language, i n c l u d i n g a t l e a s t P O T C etudy o f 
the na t i ve l i t e r a t u r e ^ (11) sane foj^ns o f A r t , inc3.udinc 
Music, the most u n i v e r s a l of the i r t s ; ( i l l ) H a n d i c r a f t s , 
tau;":ht w i l h emphasis, e i t h e r on the aes the t ic aspect, aa 
i n weaving, c a r v i n g , h a n d w r i t i n g , or on the conra t ruct iora l 
aspect , as i n c a rpen t ry and needlecraf t^ ( IV) :;cie;coe, 
i n c l u d i n g Iiathematics as the science o f nujaber, ti-^ie and 
space o To these must be added Histoi'^*' -vad -^^ographji-o ' 
Jacks suggests s i x main 'areas of a c t i v i t y ' 
as the bas i s o f the c u r r i c u l u m : (1) p h y s i c a l , (2) GocirJ. -
through ' the a r t s o f express ion ' and 'an ac t i ve 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r the common good ' : (3) imaginat ive <= 
l i t e r a t u r e , a r t : (k) c r e a t i v e : (5) s c i e n t i f i c : ( 6 ) s p i r i t u a l 
(1 Jacks 2:9^6, p . S l ) . 
Dr.P.C.Happold describoB h i s own conception o f 
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Basic Culture, which he has used as the foundation of his 
curriculum at Bishop Wordsworth*s School, as divided in to 
f i v e elements. 
1. Social studies, the in t roduct ion of the "boy to h is 
heri tage and environment, a synthesis of h i s to ry , 
geogragphy, economics and sociology. 
2. Aesthetics, those studies w i t h a d e f i n i t e emotional 
and aesthetic appeal, Including l i t e r a t u r e , and 
drama, a r t aiu£ music. 
3. science, a synthesis of "biology, chemistry, physics, 
astronomy and geology, designed to enable a boy to 
appreciate l i f e processes and understand the s c i e n t i f i c 
world i n which he l i v e s . 
k' Handwork, essential f o r a l l f o r i t s i n t r i n s i c value 
and also as a correct ive to the tendency to over-
emphasize the i n t e l l e c t u a l . 
5« Langgase stiKly, the study of a t least one language 
other than one's own. 
At the stage of Basic Culture t h e i r content was 
conceived as l i m i t e d t n scope, something less than and 
d i f f e r e n t f r o m the ex is t ing general course up to School 
C e r t i f i c a t e . super-imposed and dependent on t h i s foundetion 
course of Basic Culture, studies carr ied to a highfcr stage 
were envisaged, varying according to the special sptitudes 
of d i f f e r e n t boys, liter8U»y and l i n g u i s t i c , mathe»a t ioa l 
and s c i e n t i f i c , a r t i s t i c and manual' (1 Happold 1943,PP•59>60). 
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S^urther support f o r the core-and-options sche.7?e 
' migh t be quoted f rom i : iss Catherine F le tcher (:aeport o f 
the Annual Conference o f the B n g i i o h New l^lducation 
Pe l lowohip , 19^5)5 I-iss O l i v e A.V.Iieeler ('Ti'.::!es ;,]di-icatio:o,al 
supplement ' , 19th February, 19^4) ' '^d the "ew r-^eal r.^ .d Thc.i'^a 
Report (194'l-)s r ;hich makes i t the "is^ asis o f a proposed 
r e o r g a n i s a t i o n o f t h e Dominioh's "chool C e r t i f i c a t i o n rjyitcm. 
Againpthe necess i ty f o r the adaptabi?.ity o f the 
c u r r i c u l u m to the c h i l d , suggesting t ha t the core i u r : e l f 
should not be too r i g i d l y conceived, has been eCTresoGd<. 
Aa Dr .P . I icEar le has w r i t t e n (1 :^ r r le 19i:i|-,p.97} p ''Jhe 
fundaanental q.uestion i n every GChool i s , no t whether the 
s tudy o f any s u b j e c t . . . i s c u l t u r a l o r u s e f u l or b e n e f i c i a l 
to human beings i n genera l , b u t whether i t i s 30, i n deedp 
f o r tl ie i n d i v i d u a l s who, here and now, present theiaselves 
f o r i n s t r u c t i o n ' . 
Hence, whatever o rgan iaa t ion i s es tabl ished i t must 
be such as t o envisage v a r i a t i o n w i t h i n i t c e L f . to 
h i s ' fundamental g.uestion' ra i sed i n the c:.uotation g iven 
above, Sar le so.ys, ' t he re i s j , a d m i t t o d l y , a f a i r l y cons t -n t 
general ansx^er on broad l i n e s , b u t the view urged here in 
t h a t the ac tua l answers must va^ry from school to school 
and even f r o m yea„r to year. This impl i e s a much more 
f l e x i b l e o r g a n i s a t i o n th,an any we have ye t contemplated. 
P r o v i s i o n must be made f o r each p u p i l to choose, w i t h 
guidance, a prograj/ime of work which w i l l , a t one and the 
same tim.e : -
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(1) enable hi',:: to de r ive f rom i t nani^ v^ luaole 
end e s s e n t i a l ' l i b e r a l i s i n g ' i n f l u e r ^ i r -; 
(2) g ive aoope f o r ti-'e development o:c' spenir'. 
t a l e n t s and l a b i l i t i e s j 
(3) n?ke use of the i n c e n t i v e n a t u r a l r t t " ' i -
atage o f development. 
\/e must a l low f o r t"--- f a c t tha t the indi'^'idnr^:'. 1^ y'O-'-
eq.ually apt i n a l l fO.'.V.I-T o f a c t i v i t y . ' (1 Earle 19''.''!-; A""-?). 
The ipens :ieport speaks of ' d i f f e r e n c e ' i i'a ^ . - ' ^ i i ' i ' 
j u s t i f y i n g a choice between sub jec ta , and r e f e r ? to - '^-o-e 
p u p i l s i.;l\o s u f f e r f ro ' ; i ' a "blind, soot" \'hin>. prava.i-'",'" t-^c ; 
f rom ga in ing ani"- good f:'-"a';i acme p a r t i c u l a r fori.: of i""'.'t.-'L:ct:'.o: 
(0 .157)» To pu t the p o i n t p o s i t i v e l y , a wide '" ir lcf o"'' 
choice may enable a p u p i l to f i n d j u s t t a a t ? c t i ^ i t : j v" ' io ' ' 
w i l l enable him to esrpsrience greater achieve'.iert tlv :^  
w i l l Biiv- o the r . ,.\s Jacks aaj'-a i n ' T o t a l J^ldrc7"'-.in:a' 
(p ,65 ) , 'The .'T:'?aater the va , r ie ty i n ou.r car;.''iaalr<- i : : ' . o'\r 
reper to i : :»e of gai'-ie'^ , anci i n our iiobbies and eocieti,-^^-, f.^^ 
greater w i l l be the c:?ance of e'^ .^ 'ary c h i l d .fin.ni.A-; "'"--"t'"A/.'?,'; 
t ha t he can do w e l l and Aius b^n iah ing th.at d i f idar.^ae • . " ^ . i ' ; " : 
cuj?ses the l i f e of ro ra?ny adoleacents ' . I:? '. .a 
educato:? i s one v-ho helps people •..''^ o f'.re i J .atu:.'e t a ::'srl:'. a 
t h e i r p o t e n t i a l i t i e p ' ' (1 -Jtanley 19'-;-5; P«26) he ' i l l '"-:.--aly 
seek to maxijiiiae the 'concurrence or a h i l i t ^ ; arc". ir.tc;:-c^-1, 
and w i l l pla:a ncco rd in r ' l y . (Of 1 ^ini^en•^• I?.':!.;, 1 . Je f f rey- . 
1946, 1 Hardi'ipn 19'l-7). 
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The emergence of s p e c i a l a b i l i t i e s and i n t e r e s t s 
may be expected to take t ime , anfi to rec].uire prolonged 
observa t ion by h i s teachers to discover any p u p i l ' s 
r e a l ben t . I t hrs been suggested i n the Spens (p . 1 8 2 ) 
and Hor\TOod ( p . l 8 ) p^eports and elsewhere t ha t the pe r iod 
f r o m 1 1 + t o 1 3 - } - should be regarded as t l i i s pe r iod of 
d i a g n o s i s . A f t e r t ha t stage the o p t i o n a l p c t i v i t e s ohould 
come more to the f o r e . 'These o p t i o n a l s tudies may me^ -n 
f u r t h e r work i n any one o f the f i e l d s already mentioned 
( i . e . the n a t i v e language,-mathematics, the n a t u r a l cciencsa 
and the s o c i a l sciences, h e a l t h educat ion and c r e a t i v e and 
aes the t i c a c t i v i t i e s ) , . I t i s c l e a r tha t t h i s :Tp6cir . l ioat ion 
w i l l increase w i t h the years and t h a t the cor.r.ion core u i l l 
decrease, b u t the l a t t e r should never e n t i r e l y disappe:^^' 
( 1 Cur r icu lum Reform, 1 9 4 5 p p e 2 0 ) . 
On t t ie o ther hand the opt ions chosen by any p u p i l m .^y 
represent a d i s t i n c t break w i t h h i s previous D-^L"^'',"? j, " nd • 
may only serve to g ive v a r i e t y and personc2 i n t e r e s t t o M s 
course withou"t ever dominating i t « 
Perhaps more impor tan t than the p r o v i s i o n of many 
d i f f e r e n t sub jec t s i s the p r o v i s i o n of d i f f e r e n t courses 
i n the same sub jec t s . These courses w i l l r e c i i i r e t o d i f f e r 
i n t ime-al lowance, i n sy l labus and i n trePtMient ( c f . 1 " 
B a l l ! ? T ' d , 1 9 3 6 , p . 3 7 ; 1 Curr iculum Reform 1 9 4 5 ? P'^!-8; 
1 I l i n i s t r y , 1 9 4 7 b ) « I n order t o avoid a a te reo t j /p ing 
o f the cu r r i cu lum and the i m p o s i t i o n o f cji unnecessary 
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uni fo rm. i ty upon the p u p i l s , b o t h the h i n i s t r y ' . ^ 
pamphlet H o , 9 . on 'Secondary i^ducation ' {iSkl^ and the 
earD.ier Norwood Report ( p . 7 8 ) contemplate the occaeion'^1 
dropping and resumption o f a s u b j e c t . Thir: might be 
done v . i t h advatstnge where c o n t i n u i t y of tre^'t.aent i s 
mot e s sen t i a l (as i t i s f o r e x a K i o l e to fo r c igT i langu^-.gecj 
and where such a break makes poas ib le aji organif-^rtion 
g i v i n g greater f l e x i b i l i t y and more scope f o r choice . 
By these means i t may be poss ib le to to r e l a t e 
the educat ion to the c h i l d as t o make a l l h i s a c t i v i t e s 
coherent and s i g n i f i c a n t to him b o t h as an i n d i v i d u a l 
and as a member o f a community. 
I t i s obv ious ly w i t h such aims as these i n view 
t h a t the va r ious suggestions have been m.ade f o r t h e content 
o f a basic course, supplemented by op t ions . The need, 
discussed i n Chapter 1 , f o r grouping sub jec t s i n t o 
a l t e r n a t i v e courses, each occupying a p a r t of tae ^v-.ll'^^-ble 
c l a s s - t i m e , i n order to al^-ow f o r f l e x i b i l i t y of 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , f i n d s an c l l y i n the need t o group r e l a t ed 
studes i n t o sub jec t areas. 
V/hat s t i l l needs to be lcno\jn, f o r the purpose of 
e f f i c i e n t o r g a n i s a t i o n and o f a f u l l e r undsrHtrnding of 
the c h i l d i s how the developing a b i l i t i e s , i n t e r e s t s and 
ap t i tudes o f adolescents cor5?espond to the var ious " ' re 'B 
o f study and a c t i v i t y . I f i t be propOBed, f o r exa'.iple, 
to l i n k mathematics and some branches o f n a t u r a l science 
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i n t o one syn thes i s , i t i s w e l l to Imow uhsther there 
i s any p s y c h o l o g i c a l p r e d i s p o s i t i o n on the pa r t of -bhe 
p u p i l s t o accept such a grouping. I f , alrop tv;o or 
three d i f f e r e n t t reatments of a g iven study-area be 
c onteraplatsdp t he re w i l l be an advantage i n Imouing 
whether the d i f f e r e n c e o f degree o f tae p u p i l ' s r b i l i t i s n -
i n t h i s area are s imply e^cplic^ble i n terms of gener'^l 
a b i l i t y or whether some d i s t i n c t i v e mental f a c t o r seoaG 
t o be opera t ive i n t h i s f i e l d . I n shor t , the ex^ra i r r t ion 
o f the f i n d i n g s o f research i n t o the r e l a t i o n s betur:^n 
sc'o.Qlastic a b i l i t i e s may be of great help i n o rganis ing 
the c u r r i c u l u m to g ive b o t h f l e x i b i l i t y rnd coherence. 
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OHAPTgt SUMMiffiY. 
The search f o r be t te r methods of c l a s s i f y i n g 
p u p i l s f o r d i f f e r e n t secondary school co i r see has heen 
accompanied by the «(tempt to improve the courses themselres. 
This attempt has arisen l a rge ly cut of the convict ion that 
the ex i s t i ng curr iculum, or at any ra te i t s treatmwity i n 
the grammar schools was inappropriate to a great many of the 
pup i l s o f those schools, and s t i l l more i n need of revis ion 
i f I t was t o serve as a guide f o r curriculum making i n the 
new types of secondary school now coning in to being. 
While s trongly imbued w i t h the sense of educating 
Hhe whole man' and of t r a in ing i n hsibits o f communal service, 
the grammar schools have taken a view of adolescent education 
which i s o v e r - i n t e l l e c t u a l . Their attempt to aoconraodate 
t h e i r range of subjects to the growing regtuiresments of t he i r 
pup i l s has led to congestion o f the t ime-table . 
The ' sub j ec t ' , while defended by the Spens Committee, 
has been attacked from many g.uarters, and the demand has 
f requent ly been made that ba r r ie r s between subjects should be 
broken down and that 'subject-areas' of wide scope should be 
b u i l t up. Views d i f f e r as to the degree of in tegra t ion 
possible or desirable" w i t h i n the curr iculum. While re ta in ing 
the t r a d i t i o n a l subject d iv i s ions , the Spens Committee were 
i n favour of emphasising the applications from one f i e l d to 
others (p.160) and reconmended the u n i f i c a t i o n of the 
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c u r r i c u l u m about a c e n t r a l core, f o r v^hichthe Engl i sh 
sub jec t s should serve. The Norwood Committee, ;ilso 
a r o v i n g mutual i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f sub jec t s , f a i l e d t o 
f i n d any s ing le p r i n c i p l e of c u r r i c u l u m - u n i f i c a t i o n , and 
stressed t h e f a c t tha t the impor tant t h ing to in t eg ra t e 
was the p e r s o n a l i t y o f the c h i l d . 
C e r t a i n w r i t e r s have advocated the c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
a bas ic course or core composed o f subject areas covering 
the main f i e l d s of human thought and a c t i o n , to be 
supplemented by o p t i o n a l studies. The adoption o f such 
a p l a n necess i ta tes grea t f l e x i b i l i t y of o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
The opt ions might cons i s t of f u r t h e r study i n some area 
already t r e a t e d less i n t e n s i v e l y as p a r t of t h e "foagic course, 
or they might be e n t i r e l y new s u b j e c t s . I n rny- or.se, 
va j ' i ed trealanent of t h e same s u b j e c t - inrea f o r d i f f e r e n t 
groups of p u p i l s appears to be d e s i r a b l e , i n v o l v i n g 
v a r i a t i o n o f t ine-a l lowance and s y l l a b u s . 
How©verAMs Qourse may be arranged, to e '^.ch 
p u p i l i t should be coherent and should be re levan t b o t h t o 
h i s persona l needs and to those o f t h e cx^iiii.iunity. 
The cons iderab le agreement shox^n among o f f i c i ' ^ l 
and u n o f f i c i a l bodies cjnd i n d i v i d u a l educa t ion i s t s on t h e 
nature o f the bas ic subject=areas goes f a r to deteK'nine 
the contents of t h e synchronised courses suggested i n 
Chapter 1 . The i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the r e l a t i o n s between 
s c h o l a s t i c a b i l i t i e s w i l l show wha.t p s y c h o l o g i c a l support 
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there may be f o r the auhject -groupings \ ;h ich 
have been suggested . 
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OKAPTSR 5 . Factor Theory* 
I t i s generally agreed tha t the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
of secondary school pupi l s should take account of 
aptitudes and in te res t s as wel l as general a ' b i l l t y . A 
conception which may be more apposite and f r u i t f u l than that 
of a s i n ^ e general a b i l i t y i s that of several d i s t i n c t 
a b i l i t i e s or a b i l i t y - f a c t o r s possessed i n d i f f e r e n t degrees 
by each i n d i v i d u a l . These a b i l i t i e s , i t I s auggssted, 
may be d i s t i n c t i n t he sense of appearing i n d i f f e r e n t 
ind iv idua ls i n such various r e l a t i v e strengths as t o suggest 
no co r r e l a t i on between them f ran one - in i l v idua l t o another. 
This would not preclude the i r overlapping i n func t ion and 
thus producing ger^ra l cor re la t ion between performanees. 
Moreover, since any a c t i v i t y i s l i k e l y to express ssntilnente, 
appetites and s t r iv ings as wel l as the mere capacity to 
perform, these several a b i l i t i e s may be complex structures 
containing a f f e c t i v e and conative as wel l as cognit ive 
elements. 
I t may be h e l p f u l to consider the hypothesis that 
such a pa t t e rn of broad a b i l i t i e s i s possessed by each c h i l d , 
and tha t eaoh a b i l i t y tends to be associated w i t h a pa r t i cu l a r 
group of a c t i v i t i e s . The f ind ings of the relevant research 
'•a. 
must be reviewed i n order to decide whether, and i f so i n 
what fo rm, t h i s hypothesis i s tenable^ 
The investig?. t i o n of the r e l a t i o n s between a b i l i t i e s 
has u s u a l l y taken the form o f an ana lys i s o f test-pej: 'formaic es 
The c o r r e l a t i o n s between tes t - scores have been computed and 
these have been examined t o d i :^cover what l inkages between 
t e s t s might be revea led . 
Ear ly i n v e s t i g a t o r s such as J . L c K . C a t t e l l ( 3 C a t t e l l 
1 8 9 0 ) O.V/issler ( 3 \nssler 1 9 0 1 ) and H.A.Aikens rjid 
E.L.Thorndike ( 3 Aikens and "^horndike 1 9 0 2 ) appl ied mental 
t e s t s t o students end found b u t s l i g h t c o r r e l a t i o n between 
them, though Wiss l e r found considerable c o r r e l a t i o n 
( . 3 0 to . 7 5 ) between the d i f f e r e n t subjects of h i s t es tees ' 
co l l ege course. Professor Charles :spearraan, cons ide r ing 
co l l ege students to fo rm too ho;8ogeneous a group to e:chibit 
a wide sca t t e r of i n t e l l i g e n c e - r a t i n g s , worked w i t h groups 
of school c h i l d r e n . I n 1 9 0 4 he produced h i s momentous 
paper 'General I n t e l l i g e n c e O b j e c t i v e l y Determined rnd 
Measured', i n which he declared h i s d i scovery o f ' h i e r r - r c h i c a l 
o r d e r ' i n h i s t ab les of c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i e i e n t o . Thin 
he i n t e r p r e t e d as be ing due . to t h e d i f f e r e n t t e s t s ' b e i n g 
sa tura ted to d i f f e r e n t degrees w i t h one General I^actor, 
which was the soiirr.o of a l l c o r r e l a t i o n between the t e s t s , 
except such as might be engendered by close s i - a i l a r i t i c s 
of f o r m or c o n t e n t . The d egpee o f independence of each 
t e s t was represented by i t s degree of s a t u r a t i o n w i t h a 
4 2 . 
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J i r C^O'il B u r t ' s e a r l y work, as he h i c i se l f 
says, 'was c h i e f l y d i r ec t ed towards showing "chat the 
,"highest common f a c t o r was e x h i b i t e d " , not only (and no t 
most c l e a r l y ) i n the simple sensory processes, such as 
Cat t e l l and «pearman had t e s t ed , b u t also (and s t i l l more 
c l e a r l y ) " i n the more complex mental processes, e spec i ' - l ly 
those demanding l o g i c a l thought" ' ( 2 Bur t 1 9 ^ ^ 0 , f oo tno t e 
p . t 4 - o ) o His t e s t s appl ied to schoolboj'-s l ed him to 
r e p o r t the apparen t ly l a rge p a r t played by a t t e n t i o n i n 
the a p p l i c a t i o n o f i n t e l l i g e n c e , andconcluded ' . . i t i s 
one f e a t u r e or f u n c t i o n o f a t t e n t i v e consciousness i n 
pa j ? t i cu l a r which forms the bas is o f I n t e l l i g e n c e -— 
namely, the power o f readjustment to r e l a t i v e l y novel 
s i t u a t i o n s by o rgan i s i ng new psycho-phys ica l co-'0:'?dinrtione' 
( 3 Bur t 1 9 0 9 , p .168) . 
Speoj?man. and h i s associates continued to develop 
the theme o f Two Pactors , seeking bolh t o c l a r i f y the 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e i r theory and to devise ever mo.>?J5 
r i g o r o u s t e s t s of i t s v a l i d i t y . I n t h e i r paper on 'Gener'A 
A b i l i t y , i t s Existence and Nature ' ( 1 9 1 2 ) Hart rnd 
Spearm.an s ta ted ( p . 7 9 } t h a t ' a l l the f?.cts i n d i c a t e 
unanimously, t h a t the c o r r e l a t i o n arises through A . i the 
performances, however d i f f e r e n t , depending p a r t l y on a 
General copnon P a c t o r . . . , The f a c t o f c o r r e l ' t i o n 
e x i s t i n g betwean q.uite d i f f e r e n t i n t e l l e c t u a l performances 
seems to be fundamenta l ly i n d e n t i c a l w i t h tae f a c t t h a t 
any aucA pQrfo::^n'r^"ce j . - : A i > r . t P o^^i'^-- l:"-f: c r e n t 
a i m u l t a n e c u s ones . 'la'Ai pAGno;'.ic::'-. -jo e : : j : l i c r ' i r . ? 
c o n c e i v i n g t h ' . t ev":?y ""^r;.-::'a:.vja,'ice dene:"::!', p " r t l y r;.: ' 
ca^'i''On f u n a o f energy". T h i s , tA? . : , i . ^ ; t i e .--r j A . . 
Genera l A c t o r ' . .'.a-l, i f r a p l L ' i i ^ g t o M i r ' t ' - . 
:_uotcd r-bovc, Arey .".d-ed ' S r r p l : ' : ^ . t i f ^ n Ay t t c n t i 
seems i n a d s ' i u a t s ' . 
I n t h i s ".nd ^evc:.''A. r.ul;2e ' 'j.u£nt ::O:?1;E IAO'.:.-.;' . : 
t e s t s o f tAe e ; r i&te: icc o f o n ; gene:." 1 f ^ tc ; : - i r . 
o f t e a t s . As cA--duatio.a :?ra.i? YUIC'.T f o r m a l - fc .v 
pa? ' t i ' ^ 1 cor : ' el:;, t i on 
i f a ^.nd A '^j'e u n c o r j - e l - . t e d '".nart :A?a'n g . = <9 
-nd hc;ioe T ^ = -r . r> , ('s) 
wlience f o r "iA" fou:.-' t.2'?t:'^' - ' A i l i t i e r '~.,"i^,a, - ::.". a 
_ - - - (3) 
or -J* — -J, , ^ =^ o W 
CCC AC *>C<' 
TAe l e f t r i d e o:!" Cf : j . i " . t i cn (/';-} b e i n g tc:.'. ' c l : 
' t e t r a d d i f f e r e n c e * c-,:- a i ^ . i j l y ' t e t : > : d ' , t l i ' : e_u .:::. 
s ra ie t lmea c A . l c d ' t A e t c t r - d eru ' - . t i : ) ! ! ' : i a , '.."-•-•;a a. 
t c ^ t t ' l e cx ia tencr? o f ": - j i n g l e f • c-;;ar cc-:'. a:'^  11 ' 
t e a t s , 't--:c t e t r a d c - . A . t e r i o n ' . 
^.5. 
The lialoilmty o f the corx^elations t o 'sri^iplin:: error'' 
rendered necessary so.".ie t e s t o f t h e closeness of a t i s f r ct.-i.o:a 
of the t e t r a d c r i t e r i o n vuhich rai^i-ht shov; the existence o f 
n 'g'o This t e s t uns provided i n various forms by 
Spenrmanj working w i t h lia??t e n d Holf^inijer. I n t h e i r 1912 
paper Hart and Spenrrnan proposed the c o r r e l a t i o n of coluimB 
o f the matrix o f c o r r e l a t i o n s derived trcm a "battery of t e s t p . 
I n l a t e r v/orks (e . e o 2 Spearman 1925 and 192? h ApperJ.ix) 
two other c r i t e r i a uere put forward, n'^jraely, the a t a n d " - v d 
e r r o r o f the i n d i v i d u a l t e t r a d d i f f e r e n c e aJid t h a t of the e n t i r o 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t e t r a d d i f f e r e n c e s derived from the con*el^' . t ion 
matrix. Spearman recormnended i n 'The A b i l i t i e s of J a n ' 
that the histogram of t e t r a d d i f f e r e n c e s ohould be compared 
wi t h a normal d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the aajne area and standrrd e r r o r 
( 0 p . c i t . 5 m .li+2 - liJ - 9 ) . 
These techmiciues xi'ere used by vajeious workers t c t e n t 
the existence o f g. Broim had, i n 1910, applied po ; - chc lO£ical 
t e s t s to s i x groups o f s c h o o l b o y s a n d g i r l s a n d college 
students and had f a i l e d to f i n d h i e r a r c h i c a l order ( 3 1ror;n 
1910 , p. 3 1 3 ) .Hart a,nd 8pearman worked over t h e data of Brot^n, 
Thorndike and other i n v e s t i g a t o r s , claiming t h - t t h e i r i n t e r -
columnar method showed support f o r the Two l . a c t o r Theory 
(2 Spearmaji 1 9 1 2 ) . Tuenty years l a t e r , Brov;n applied the 
C2?iterion of t h e standard e r r o r of a l l the t e t r a d d i f f e r e n c e s 
to some of h i s I 9 I O r e s u l t s ( f o r boys between 11 r.nd 3.6) ard 
come to the conclusion t h a t they d i d , i n f a c t , 'support the 
e x i s t e n c e o f a c e n t r a l i n t e l l e c t i v e f a c t o r ( g ) ' (2 Broun 1932, 
,??\ile di;i:?:'.r.;-; -':'-±rj period' ".-y.^e r.o,;'::e..=" :v ^:?c 
resultin r^\±cl'. s-.oi'^:?ieci one or ot'if^:? o£' ti.e t-.vo-r o'^o:.^  
c r i t e r i '., o-u-err, r;e-?c fi n c l i n ; ^ i t inpoeciblc ' ccc;r.-.v. :'.o::? 
t h e i r r'^;:ulto r i t l i c n t pof^tul'^tin,; f-cto:.^ £ l i r l i i ' . j 
o:? t e c t H j sone f - ctoi^fj 'beinc no extcn^'ive a /I '-nt 
;^lmor'o t o nd l i t i o r ^ l _(;:iej?"l f - ctcrr,'. 
. j i irit]uTietic-.1 cr -;:u:.i!:)er f .;ctor (::; \- ;;^^_;;;rt''.'' 
severr.l otudien (o.,j . 3 Gcll-.r 1920 --d 3 .lo:...?:-? 
u l i i l e vertjv.l f a c t o r (v) ".ppe-.i-'ecl i r . ot:-c7c (-•.:•- Z-'--. c;,-
1928 -rd 3 ^tc??\e:-cr l ^ ^ i l " ^ b.Cj). Dr. ..r..,.le;:. - r ' : 
f o u n i e vidsnce of ^^otr. :: iicl v r o l l z -eti? i ' - •> .:: 
fovi..d "by .3x";;..i.^  r.i.f otcp?.c::i ).i .-..d o t ( 2 1' 'J . • " 
:ter]'c.;:"on 1933 '"^ d^, c r.v3 Ilous-i 1935 • r i : ; t t 1137 
S.J.J.Pri^^ " u - ^ - t i r : : t - :t I ' r - I -^^ er? i d c r t t - .1 
l!:-90). Ct'-r i r v c - t i j - t o r ^ repoi'tcd •: ; : i - t ? . - - C ' r r 
3ene.-=-l f'-otoi'-! of-.er t". ;;, -TUC'" -r? per^.ev^r (};•) 
r.nd C3cill""ti'./i: ( 0 ; rc^rC:'-^ r . t i r r ' i-penpectivel^ :..;.r..-ti 
•:-.n3 t-':e v r ^ r i " ^ ^ i l i t - ' ' i n r r t c c;^  u';e of t'.'e ^i:^"!' ' r ' r . - t l 
enei'':;y' (v^-.io:: r r : } r , r-t'^er t'.:-r; t:'.e ensr;y i - r c i . f ^ -•: j 
su::',;eoted "by Spe'^ -.r-r-'i?. i r . 1931 ' o c r s t i t u ' . r r r - > p: . 
1 9 3 1 ID , p . 15/!.) nd f• ntoro of ' J i l l , peroper .IP.TC , 
Clever.1303 :^.nd Pirrpo^T'O ( s . _ - . 3 V/cb\- 1913j 2 ' :/ .ctt Ip-'-S ? 
3 C r t t e l l 1933, 3 :?lr.n-:rii 1933, 2 .eyourr -d p pP-r 1939) 
The coning i n t o prominence of group f - c t o r n 'jao 
a s s i s t e d by the work of Thomson. By means of a r t i f i c i a l 
experiments \-jith p l a y i n g cards and d i c e he ccnatructed 
' t e s t ' s c o r e s which ere the r e s u l t s of pre-'-rr'nged ovsr-
l a p p i n g group f a c t o r s , and was able to shov; th'-t the 
v a r i o u s Spearman c r i t e r i a could a l l be s a t i s f i e d without 
a g (2 Thomson 193.6, 1920, 1927) - He a l s o --roducad a 
theory of h i s ov.'n which was bound ( i n s p i t e of Tho/iscn'a 
own d e n i a l ) to appear as a r i v a l to Speaxvaan's theory. 
Thomson's Sampling Theory conceived the f u n c t i o n of a 
t e s t to be that of sampling innuxiierable bonds i n the 
t e s t e e ' s mind; d i f f e r e n t t e s t s made d i f f e r a r t selection*^' 
of menta]. bonds; p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between t e s t s could 
be accounted for by the overlap of t h e i r s e l e c t i o n s of 
bonds; negative c o r r e l a t i o n could be accounted for on3.y 
by p o s t u l a t i n g negative b o n d R or i n t e r f e r e n c e f' ctor'? i n 
the mind. 
The e x i s t e n c e of grades of d i f f e r e n c e between 
c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s ""'(whether t r u l y enu^l or not) 
would, Thomson connideredp render i n e v i t a b l e r. tendency to 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of hierax»chical arrange.u!ent. The f a c t 
t h a t c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s do not, i n p r a c t i c e , tend 
to Kero but ^re usu-^DJ.y p o s i t i v e , was taken to iuglv 
'that i n t e r f e r e n c e frctors'among the ment'^l bonda ' 're i n 
the m i n o r i t y ' {k Bro\ai and Thomson 1925 <>.'-93, 199)° 
I : . 8 c 
" 'ith t h i s view of mental functioning, Thomson was 
i n c l i n e d to favour " group-factor i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
a b i l i t i e s ajid to c a s t doubt not "only upon iiie gener'-.l 
f a c t o r but a l s o upon any p o s t u l a t i o n of group f a c t o r s 
which seemed to have only a mathematical b a s i s : the sa-^e 
measurable r e s u l t could be obtained from an i n f i n i t ^ i ' of 
causes. (2 Thomson and others 192k'^ 2 Tliomson 1935 ".,b,), 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l evidence must be c a l l e d i n to support the 
mathematical. I t was the absence of group f a c t o r s 
which was, to Thomson, 'the crux of Professor .Spe'-.rman's 
theory' ( k Browh and Thomson 1925, p.189) (Gf. 2 Thomson 
1927a, p.2 3 5 ) . 
Spearman's reply (2 Spearman 1927a} was to the 
e f f e c t that , on -che c o n t r a r y , h i s school cou3.d'cl-im to 
have o r i g i n a l l y discovered group f a c t o r s ' , but that none 
b f appreciable magnitude 'could e x i s t when the tetrad 
c r i t e r i o n was s a t i s f i e d . As to t|ae p s s i b i l i t y of a 
l a r g e number of overlapping group f a c t o r s opera ting-
r a t h e r than one general f a c t o r . Spearman aseerted that 
both might c o - e x i s t and r e f e r r e d to the p o s s i b l e composite 
nature of g i t s e l f which had been noted i n l i i s very f i r s t 
paper on the s u b j e c t (2 Spearman 190k) and repeated l a t e r 
(2 Spearman 1912 )^ 
I n h i s 'The A b i l i t i e s of i:an' of the .:^ me yeor 
(1927) Spearman gave a technicLue f o r c a l c u l a t i n g ' s p e c i f i c 
c o r r e l a t i o n ' i . e . the c o r r e l a t i o n of two t e s t s due to 
f a c t o r s other th^-ji by mecna of 'reference v^lue?. 
i o e . c o r r e l a t i o n s of t h e t e s t s concerned u i t h ot/io".^ t e n t s 
' d i s t i n c t from each other as a l s o from the p'^.ir under 
comparison' except througrh the mediacy of £ 0 ( 2 •.pe'^:s:'.n 
1927 b, p = 223 rnd :"p)pendix p . m « ) 
The time Vjas r i p e , by the fourt h decade of t h e 
century, f o r t h e formulation of an e n t i r e l y rev; approach 
to the problem of mental f a c t o r s . This uas piven i n a 
geometricrJ. conception i n which t e s t sco3?es w e r e seen r.s 
v e c t o r s drarm from a point i n generalised sprcej the 
f a c t o r s v.ere axes and -the f a c t o r locdinp-s t h e p r o j e c t i o n s 
of u n i t t e s t - v e c t o r s on the axes. The co.nf i s u r a t i c n o f 
axes v a r i e d fj?om one w e t h D d of a n a l y s i s to :~nother. 
With HoteD.ing n . t e s t s were r e f e r r e d to n ' p r i n c i p a l -jces' 
of symrnetry {k H o t e l l i n g 1933 and h. pho^nson 1939 chapter V ) 
Thurstone chose v co m.ion-fa ctor axes and n s p e c i f i c -
f a c t o r ajces f o r n t e s t s (2 Thur stone 1935 and b, Thorascn 
1939, chapters 1 1 , X, XVl, and X V l l l o ^ l thus ipQrrvTi.-n's 
t uo-factor conception i s a. s p e c i a l case o f Thurfiton's, 
\ 7 i t h V = 1 and a l l axes orthogonal. 
Por V -ir -A orthogonal axes the r e l a t i o n s between 
i n d i v i d u a l a b i l i t y - m e a s u r e s , f-ctor-loading^i and i n d i v i d u - l 
fac t o r - J | l e a s u r e B are given i n matrix notation by 
H = LP ( 5 ; 
where I: = n x IT matrix o f ability-iieasure'^i i n n t e s t s f cr l : 
i n d i v i d u - . l G ; 
50 , 
L = n X ( V .^ n) matrix of loadings of n tes 
( V n ) f a c t o r s . 
p = ( V + n } X i: i.i;:trix of factor-measures i n ( v ^ r ) 
f a c t o r s f o r Y. i n d i v i d u ' i l a ; 
a.nd, since the f a c t o r - l o a d i n g s are direction-coai^^pf^, 
-i2 V2 n 2 T ; 1 + 1 -:• 1-, = J. \ 
11 12 - ( V -> n) <, 
T 2 T2 T 2 T ( 
21 22 2 ( V + n) J .....^6> 
\ ..... ^ 
e t c . to \ 
\ 
1 - h i ^ a » e . + l = 3 . } 
n l n2 2 ( V + n) ^ 
\^here 1 - loading of t e s t of a b i l i t y i •'.it' 
i . j . 
(Cf. k bo.iif.ierville .1929 p ' 7 6 enuation ( 7 ' 1 ) ) 
I f the f i r s t v f a c t o r s are the com.ion f-'ator« ( f c r 
which some of the I ' s 'lOc^ oe zero) the remr.ini..?:' a f' 
w i l l be s p e c i f i c a.nd therefore f o r each ele./.ert o:? the 
m a t r i x ll a l l but one of the I ' s corresponding to thrae n 
factor^a must be kiero. 
T'.'.e c o r r e l a t i o n of t G t e s t a of a b i l i t i e r a - n-J h 
i a given by 
dorr = 1 1 •!> 1 1 .^ ..o.-;. 1 1 . . . . . ( 7 ) . 
ab a l b l a2 b2 av 
regarding the f i r s t v f a c t o r s as the common f; c t o r ^ . 
T h i s enuation inte:?pretE the c o r r a l a t i o n aoef:"icicat : a the 
cosine ol' the ?ngle between the two t e s t - v e c t c r s concerned, 
( o f . k Som:erville 1929- p.76. eouation ( 7 ° 2 ) . ) 
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ThurstoiE's techniciue of computation i s an exten;--ion 
of a method used e a r l i e r i n a study by ::ir ^ y r i l Burt 
(3 Burt 1917)" \jhat he does, i n e f f e c t , i s to t r ^ r t hia 
ma t r i x of c o r r e l a t i o n s as a series of superl^.po^ed 
h i e r a r c h i e s , e x t r a c t i n g one general f a c t o r a f t s r -mother 
u n t i l no more s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r lordinC'J remain» Pince 
each comiiion-factor ojcis passes through an average or oentroid 
p o s i t i o n of a system of u n i t vectors corresnondiDp-, f i r s t , 
t o the given c o r r e l a t i o n s , then to the subaepnent residua?. :y 
Thur stone c a l l s t l i i s method the 'Cenoroid P'ethod'» 
P.S e s s e n t i a l supplementa:>?y pa.rt of Phuratona's 
technioue i s to r o t a t e the reference frajae of co/i.^or-fr.ctor 
axes i n t o psychoD.ogically nieaningful position^-. .8 ..'ciectad 
H o t e l l i n g ' s method because ( 1 ) i t leads necessarifly to 
negative loadings, ( 2 ) i t s ' p r i n c i p a l axes' p.:?e f r e p u e n t l y 
d i f f i c u l t to i n t e i - p r e t p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y , and (3 ) an a l t e r a t i o n 
i n the b a t t e r y a l t e r s the p o s i t i o n of the axes (3 ".'hurrntcre 
1 9 3 8 9 PP - 9 0 , 9 1 . ) Thurotone seeks a c o n f i g a r a t i o n of cc:.i:.o.a-
f a c t o r axes \vhich gives p o s i t i v e or .'^ ero loadingn; I12 keeps 
i t orthogonal unless psychological i n t e r p r e t a t i o n necessSitatof 
t h a t the axes should be oblique. His i d e a l of r l l p o s i t i v e 
loadings w i t h at l e a s t one zero f o r e-^ch t e s t he c a l l s 
'simple structure',,". 
(2 Thurstone 1935 p . p o l 5 1 , 15^^ and 3 Thur stone 193S ppo-S, 
10 , 7 1 , 7 3 ) . 
The most extensive a p p l i c a t i o n of t h i s method (or 5 
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indeed, of any method of f a c t o r ana^^rsis)* i ^ i described 
i n Thurstone's 'primary l.ental A b i l i t i e s ' (l°38)o57 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l t e s t s were applied to 2hO studestn^ who, 
a p a r t from s i x t e e n who were over 25p ranged i r -ge :^ row 16 
to 25 . R e j e c t i n g as i n s i g n i f i c a n t a l l . factor':- havihg 
loadings i.ess than .i;.0, Thurstone found no general f;.ctor 
but the f o l l o w i n g group f a c t o r s : 
S ( v i s u a l or s p a t i a l ) i n 13 t e s t s - influence noted on 
SjO.logisms about r e l a t i v e ages and on Verbal Claar^iif i-jr tin? 
!> ( p e r c e p t u a l ) i n 9 t e s t s v- 'a f a c i l i t y i n p e r c e i v i n g det-^'il 
t h a t i s embedded i n i r r e l e v a n t m.aterial' (p.81); 
N (number) i n 8 t e s t s — 'Occasionally t h i s r ^ b i l i t y i ' : 
found to be extremely conspicuous even at rn e^?^?-^ 
age, and . i t see.ms then to be more or 3.esR inaepenf.ent 
of other a b i l i t i e s ... Of i n t e r e s t for thj.'^ , p:'oblau 
i s the frequent occurrence of considerrble rjent'w'. 
abi3:it3'- i n the v e r b a l facto:?s combined \.'ith y.hrt neo'.;T 
to be a b l i n d coot f o r nawericr;! rind l o g i c a l r s l ' . t i o n s ' 
(p.8 3 ) ; 
V ( v e r b a l r e l a t i o n s ) i n 13 t e s t s =- 'concerned \ i t h ide"-.'^  
and i.'ieanings' (p . 8 5 ) ; 
W (words; i n 6 te^. ta - 'fluency i n dealing ' i v h (-^^i.aglc 
and i s o l a t e d } ords ' (p. 8 i i . ) ; 
Ivi (memory) i n 5 t e a t s ; 
I (distinguishin:-- a r u l e or princij.plc f o r e-^ch item of 
t e s t ) i n 5 t e s t s i'lumber serier: most highly sctur'^teci 
w i t h I ; 
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R ( r e s t r i c t i v e problem f a c t o r ) i n 7 t e s t s h i he'-.t 
satuj?ation i n pj?ithj:netical peasoningl 
D (deduction) i n h. t e s t s .o highest s a t u r a t i o n i n p: laa 
prQ:iises and :peasoningo 
Thurstone thus claims to have e\folved a tcchnirjie 
capable of demonstrating the existence of any "pattern of 
mental f a c t o r s and to have established, 'oy i t s use, nine 
primary a b i l i t i o s (of which S, E and V were already 
u n i v e r s a l l y accepted)o The f a c t o r i s t s o f Ppe^rman's 
school claim to possess i n the t e t r a d c r j . t e r i o n •'-nd the 
p a r t i a l l i n g formula of Yule an a n a l y t i c c l method which not 
only malces p l a i n the dominance o f the c e n t r a l i n t e l l e c t i v e 
energy but also i l l u s t r a t e s by i^os di^cove.ry of group 
f a c t o r s the s p e c i f i c uses t o \'.'hich t h i s energy may be puto 
But Burt, though accepting the f a c t o r s , . i l l not r-p'ree 
w i t h t h e i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n by e i t h e r Thurstone or rhe 
fcipearmpn groups he ':ays of f a c t o r s '..they a.re not "prj^^uary 
a b i l i t i e s " , "unitaisj'' t r a i t s " , "me.otal power? o:.* e.asrgies". 
They are p r i n c i p l e s of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n described bj'- se.lectivc 
operators.' (2 Burt 19^-0, po227) To hjin 'Prctors 
s p e c i f y not u n i t a r y d u a l i t i e s but system.atic patter.as; 
not a c t i v e e n t i t i e s , but r e l a t j o n s between what we loosely 
c a l l the mind and \;hat we vaguely c a l l i t s environment^ 
i o C o they s p e c i f y systems of r e l a t i o n s betw'een two sets of 
r e l a t i o n a l systems'o (op o c i t ..p . 251) • '.'Jhomson i n 1959 
wrote ' I myself lean, at the moment more to\;ards Spe; rIr)CIl'a 
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g and h i s l a t e r group f a c t o r s than I do to Thurstono': , 
since they seem to me more i n acco.rd \ j i t h the ideas of 
my own Sai-'ipling Tiieory. On t h a t theoi'j^ g i s as i t were 
the whole mind, and t e s t s are ps-rt of g, not g p ~ r t of 
the t e s t s . And were t h a t mind e n t i r e l y undif:.'erentirted, 
s t r u c t u r e l e s s , g would be the onlir f a c t o r we need. As 
the complexity of the mind, and the complezity of t^ -'o 
upper b r a i n , i s organised ( p a r t l y by the maturing of 
h e r e d i t a r y bonds, mainly I fancy by education rnd l i f e ) 
and interjp^ated i n t o "pools", " c l u s t e r s " , c a l l then i.vipt 
you w i l l , so a d d i t i o n a l f a c t o r s , a d d i t i o n a l d e s c r i p t i v e 
c o e f f i c i e n t s , aree needed. I t seems to ne '^t prcs^ent 
wise to r e t a i n one c o e f f i c i e n t to express the gener:! 
depth s t a r t i n g from which t h e i n t e g r a t i o n , the deepening 
i n t o subpools, has gone on. But I am not ou.re, end 
t h i n k the wiser coarse i s t o await f u r t h e r paper'i f:'Ci'' 
workers i n Thurstone's school'. 
(2 Thomson and othere 1939p p.106) . 
I t may be cone luderip then, t h a t d e s p i t e t/ie 
r i v a l r y of several factor-conceptions and the existence 
of numerous methods of anelysis, there iLs a general 
pendency t o regard test-performances as r e l a t e d to one 
another i n d i s t i n c t i v e groups. The o v e r a l l linlrage 
a t t r i b u t a b l e to one general f a c t o r i s a matter of dispute, 
though the idea of the ' c e n t r a l i n t e l l e c t i v e g' i s 
suggestive as the s t a r t i n g p o i n t of mental development. 
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T-'v^ .t t h i s developne.at repuirec t]"'C p o s t u l " t i c r c"':' 
group f'.otoro i s '"p:reed. 'pr.e "i^rpct"•eni.'^ of Te"'':::.' 1 
bro-^d " b i l i t i c S er-.c"". saoci-'ted ':lr/.z p' r t i v''s:? 
group o f a c t i v i t i e e /;].:y be' conaidered to recaiv? ::r:''.c 
support from t]'.e more furd'T:ier.t".l .--bility-re^^':.'o'-. 
I t seems not u n l i k e l y , t'len, t r r . t aucr-. - b i l i t i c - r r ' . l l 
be found i n rel'^ted groups of cc'r.ol^stic rtudia:. .. 
5b. 
The hjrpothesis of several d i s t i n c t a.bil.iti:. s, 
r a t h e r than a s i n g l e general a b i l i t y , poseased by secondr^ry 
school c h i l d r e n , should be examined. I f i t coul.d be 
established th'^t ruch a b i l i t i e s e x i s t and that they -re 
associated each u i t h some recognisable branch of ac-'ool 
a c t i v i t y , .this would c l a r i f y both the c l a s r j i f i c a t i c n of 
p u p i l s and the aj'rangement of school subjects i n 
psychological.ly linlced groups„ 
I n 190i|. '>pearman annoujiced h i s Theo.rj'' of Two 
Pr.ctors, which has been the subject of much e:-:per.'_-.snt, 
several diffe.rent c r i t e r i a , and consider-i'ble controversy. 
•'•"aory, 
According t o t h i s / c o r r e l a t i o n between t e s t s exist''- as 
a r e s u l t of one a.nd only one f a c t o r comujon to ths.M- — the 
general f a c t o r g. I t vie.s soon discovered t h ^ t g needed 
to be supplemented by group fa.ctors com-jon t o none, but 
not a l l , o f the t e s t s of a given b a t t e r y . 
Various investigator's now bega.n to report t h e i r 
f i n d i n g s of group f a c t o r s , such as the nuJber f : c t : r (n) 
the v e r b a l f a c t o r ( v ) , the p r a c t i c a l f a c t o r (.P), the 
space perception .factor (K), and cha,rrcter and tei'iperment 
f a c t o r s (P' and C), as w e l l as new general f a c t o r s of 
perse]?eration (?) and o s c i l l a t i o n (O). 
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Thomson showed by S ' . r t i f i c i a l experimerts th^-t 
the 'hierarchic.-l Order' of c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s , 
wliich was supposed t o demonstrate the oper^ t i o n of r, 
s i n g l e common, general, f a c t o r , was obtainr.ble through 
the existence of several overlapping group facto;.»a. 
His o\;n conception of mental a c t i v i t y was exoressed i n 
h i s L'airjpling Theory. 
t new tcchminue of f a c t o r anolysi-^j, based o.i 
geometrical i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of f a c t o r s and using :^  .aet.hod 
of computation due to Burt, appeared about 1930. The 
best laio\;n, and perhaps the most e f f e c t i v e , form of thiv. 
new technique was evolved by Thurstone. Thureto.ae'o 
method makes no assumptions as t o the g e n e r a l i t y or 
r e s t r i c t i o n of f a c t o r s , but seeks t o e s t a b l i s h a ' eiarile 
s t r u c t u r e ' o f factor-axes, i f possible orthogonal, 
avoiding negative loadings and mejcimising the nui-^her cf 
zero loadings. Thurstone has used h i s .'ethocl i n r. 
very extensive resea.\-K;h t o f i n d the number, •"•erbal rnd 
space-perception and s i x other group f a c t o r s . 
D i f f e r e n t f a c t o r i s t s maintain d i f f e r e n t conceptions 
of f a c t o r s . V.hile Thurstone speaks i n term^.' of p r h i - r y 
a b i l i t i e s . Spearman's school r e f e r s to ment-:-! ener':y 
whose c e n t r a l fund i s g and whose avenues of diesip^ tioa. 
are the s p e c i f i c and grouped a h i l i t i e e corresponding t o 
s p e c i f i c and group f a c t o r s . Thomson reg^e^d^j g as the 
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'goner""! dept':' o f •'he >'ind f.'.=o!i ''ZZ<.c.'\ intapr' ti(':'. 
i.nto 'f-.ubpoola' i s davaloped, I r . p a l y by ex e r i r r : ; r . 
Burt i n s i s t s f - ^ r t f. ctore r r o not ccncrete e n t i t i c i ^ 
b u t p r i n c i p l e s of c l ' ^ s n i f i c ^ t i o r . u.ir-eful to r i ,."ifp 
P "tterna of r e l - ' t i a r a "t^ctwef^n n i r d cn'ririrr-:=r' , 
powever cc;;aceptinm n-y vary, i t =,eerv f ::j 
to say f '/'t f.'e gc.ac.r"l •'.•enor o f " ^ i l i t y " : ' a f 2 
h'^ s bea • such "z- to ?"'uppoj?t ' ''re 'pnoi-popi - 0:' b.r.) 
' " b i l i t i e a •'.saooi'"ted \ ' i t ' \ p^rticn./r r group" c " 
'^.ctixri-'-ie':. 
CHAPTER k' F a c t o r s i n School A c t i v i t i e s * 
The purpose of the present chapter l a to review 
B r i t i s h i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of s c h o l a s t i c a b i l i t i e s i n order 
to see what evidence they af f o r d of the p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
linkage of s u b j e c t s . Reference w i l l be made to the 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s which have the following bihliography 
r e f e r e n c e s : 2 Speaimans 190i|, 3 Webb 1915, 3 Carey 1915 
and 1916, 2 Garnett 1919, 3 Burt 1917, 3 Burt 1939, 
1 B u r t 1943, 3 Stead 1926, 3 Wilson 1933, 5 Russell 193i+, 
3 E a r l e 1936, 3 Onniston 1939- I n a d d i t i o n a l , some 
c o r r e l a t i o n s based on 1941 School C e r t i f i c a t e r e s u l t s , 
k i n d l y supplied by Mr.A.J.Moakes of St.Paul*s school, 
w i l l be noted. A f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n w i l l be newly 
repented i n the next whapter. 
A f u l l d e s c r i p t i o n of each of these researches does 
not seem to be necessary, bor would treatment i n chronological 
order be most appropriate. The r e p o r t s w i l l simply be 
drawn upon to s t a t e s p e c i a l f i n d i n g s or to i l l u s t r a t e 
p o i n t s of argument. 
I n the vepy paper i n which he f i r s t proposed the 
Theory of Two F a c t o r s , Spearman i l l u s t r a t e d the h i e r a r c h i c a l 
order of c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s by quoting r e s u l t s which 
he had obtained by t e s t i n g the p i t c h d i s c r i m i n a t i o n of 
twenty-three preparatory school boys of 9.5 to 13.7 and 
60. 
c o P B e l a t i n g the r e s u l t s w i t h t h o s e of t h e boyd-* s c h o o l 
e x a m i n a t i o n s . 'flhen t h e s c h o o l marks were a l s o c r r r e l a t e d 
among t h e r a l s e v e s , t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t s .-ere o b t a i n e d ; 
T^^LE 1 . SPBAl&!A?r, OaePLAPlGHS. 
1. 2. 3. 4. D* 6. 
l.Class/cs .83 .78 .70 .66 .63 
.83 .67 .67 .65 .57 
.78 .67 ,6k .51 
.70 .67 .61]. .45 .51 
5. PitcK .66 .65 .5^ 1 .U5 
6. n«Asic .63 .57 .51 .51 .1+0 
The order of the subjects i s , on Spearman's theory, 
the CEPder of decreasing s a t u r a t i o n with g and of in c r e a s i n g 
depenience upon the s p e c i f i c f a c t o r . 
Dr.Carey applied a number of psychologieal t e s t s 
to v a r i o u s groups of c h i l d r e n , 8ged 7 to li4, and c o r r e l a t e d 
the r e s u l t s w ith each other, with school examination marks 
a n d with the teacher's estimates of the c h i l d r e n ' s ranking 
f o r S c h o l a s t i c I n t e l l i g e n c e , P r a c t i c a l I n t e l l i g e n c e , 
^'ainetaking a n d S o c i a l S t a t u s . The number of c h i l d r e n 
t a k i n g each t e s t v a r i e d , but for many of the t e s t s the numbers 
were reporued to exceed I 5 0 . A l l the t e s t e e s we2?e drawn 
from four c l a s s e s of g i r l s and one of boys of a London 
County Council Elementary pchool. Carey estimated 
c o r r e l a t i o n s with g to be a s follows 
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-Ti\BLE 2 . CAREY, CORRELATIONS MTH G. 
Scholastic I n t e l l i g e n c e . .75-
psychological Test: Antonyms. .71 
do. do. Jumhled sentences. . 5 9 
Examination Harks. * . 5 9 
Painstaking. •5k 
P r a c t i c a l I n t e l l i g e n c e . . 5 2 
Psychological Test: A j j d i t o r y Memory. . 5 2 
do. do. V i s u a l D i s c r i m i n a t i o n . 5 0 
do. do. do Memory. .1x7 
do. do. Auditory D i s c r i m i n a t i o n .39 
do. do. Verhal Memory. .37 
Social s t a t u s . .37 
Psychological Test: T!^ctile DisccLmination. . 0 0 
( e x t r a c t e d from Tahle XV, 3 Carey 1915 and 1916, . 
v o l . 8 . p . 8 9 ; two other c o r r e l a t i o n s , f o r Drawings {.k2) 
and Holes ( . 2 2 ) , were included by Carey, "but i t i s not 
cleev what kind of t e s t s t/asse represented and so they 
have been excluded frcxn Table 2 above). 
The h i g h p o s i t i o n s a l l o t t e d to the f i r s t and 
f o u r t h of t h i s l i s t are what one would expect; the second 
and t h i r d are common elements of i n t e l l i g e n c e t e s t s . 
?/hat i s worthy of note i s t h a t Painstaking ranks f a i r l y 
h i g h . This i s , no doubt, p a r t l y explicable by the f a c t 
t h a t the teacheiewho estimated the painstaking q u a l i t y 
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o f each p u p i l would tend to "be prejudiced i n favour of 
those who were a c t u a l l y successful i n school studies. 
Apart from t h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n , however, i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
t o note t h a t , f'fter p a r t i a l l i n ^ ; out the estimated e f f e c t 
of Prin'^:tnkin^ showed the following- s p e c i f i c c o r r e l a t i o n } 
T.OLS 3 « G-\aEY, SP5CIJIG OCR,!EL;.'riClIb HCTH PAIITST-'JCEKG. 
Social Status , 5 1 
s c h o l a s t i c I n t e l l i g e n c e . , 4 7 
Examination karks, . 3 1 
Verhal l/.emory. . 2 5 
Drawings. . 2 3 
The s p e c i f i c c o r r e l a t i o n s of painstaking w i t h the other 
t e s t s were i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
The stx^ong connection of Painstaking w i t h home 
cord i t i o n s and the teachers' estimates of a b i l i t y to succeed 
i s noteworthy. C o r r e l a t i o n s of Scholastic I n t e l l i g e n c e 
w i t h the various school subjects were reported as bolont-
T/^L5 k' OAPJIY, GOHEffiLATIONS WITH SGHCLASTIC IMT^LIGENOS. 
H i s t o r y . . 9 3 - . 1 6 8 
Science (i.e.Nature Study & General . 7 7 - ' 0 6 9 
Science.} 
Composition. .75 - • 0 3 8 
.Arithmetic. .72 - . 0 3 7 
Heading. . 7 0 - . 0 4 3 
Geography . 6 3 - . 0 5 4 
S p e l l i n g . . 6 0 i . 0 5 6 
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V.'r ' i t i ng . . 4 3 " «073 
P o i n t i n g . . . 4 0 i „06l 
veedlex-iopko o 2 2 i ,020 
I n a second i n v e s t i g a t i o n ; norking v i t l i ch:.10.:?e7i 
of the.srine age-:?ange ( 7 t o li..'.) drr.ijn fz 'cr. ; f e n : ? 
elementary schoolep Carey inte??-correlated tbe sz ' ' - . .!in tacr?. 
marks i n school subjects of about 500 childfeno 
Unfortunately, the i n v e s t i g a t i o n vr.s nr-y?:'?eO. h y v ^ r c i a b i l . i t'/ 
of the populr^tion^ as before; she repo r t e d t/;r.t t-^e 
t a J r i n f : the examinations i n Geographyj Hi s t o r y ' ' n d ' ^ i o i s r . o c 
were 'much s i n a l l e r ' thr-n the r e s t , 
Carey found tlia.t subjects f e l l i n t o th'^ '^ ee 
c l o s e l y l i n k e d groups 
( 1 ) Geography^ Science, History,Arith':;etic; 
( 2 ) Gompositiop.5Heading5 Spelling^ 
( • 3 ) \ / r i t i n g , ' . ^ a i n t i n f ' ; , iTeedleiicrkj 
The agreement m t h the c o r r e l a t i o n s o f T'^ oi.e 
i s f . ' - i T'ly good. The motor f".ctor s u g g e s t e d b y '2-
fox (?roup {3] i ^ i p o a t u l a t i o n v i h i c h -'Agrees \;itA both 
sets of r e s u l t S o \;hile her sm.-JLl verbal f a c t o r ( g r o > p ( 2 ) ) 
and smaller unnajaed f'^ctor ( g r o o u p ( 1 ) ) are aoniaaible 
as overlapping f a c t o r s i n Table 4 ° I t j . s r o r t h riotia:; 
t h a t the subjects o f the second i n v e s t i g a t i o n f o r - ; i • 
hierarchy v j i t h average c o r r e l a t i o n s i n dec;-e^i^in;^- seoucrcc 
f o r the order given, exiuept that Composition bre^-ks the 
arrangement r ; i t h a n "^.verage correl^-.tion second only to 
t h a t of Geography: which suggests overlap of t h e oa-oe 
fr.cto.i?s i n both i n v e s t i g r . t i o n s . 
Buj?t reported i n 1917 the r e s u l t s of te'yts i n the 
o r d i n a r y school subjects ndrainistered to 120 chilcl:?c/i 
aged 10 ^ to 12-,'- from t^vo schools .-^nd three claose'':! (eitj.e:? 
Standard V or standard VX) i n London. ';.'hs order? of 
decreasing ave::.'"ge c o r r e l a t i o n was as f o l l c . : ^ °<=-
Compositions, Science, .^vrithmetic ProbleraSj G€o::raph2''j 
Historji - j , pleading Ocmprehensionj Dictat i o n s . ' r i u i n j ; Jpscdj, 
Reading -jpced, pi^nduork, j'j?ithaetic ilule-e^ "./.'Siting 
:;uality (extracted from 3 3urt 1917, p.52. .:3le . .o) 
The -i^greement of t h i s order w i t h t h a t given by Or^rey 
(second investig'^.tion) f o r -^Iraost the e^me snoTscts i s 
closep v;ith Composition and acience pl:.ced h i g h l y i n both 
l i s t s and the raotor-co-ordination subjects at the endo 
The closeness of the observed c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s to ^ 
h i e r a r c h i c a l p a t t e r n ^ v;ith the c h i e f deviations ( r s 
occasioned, e.g, bjr a. high c o r r e l a t i o n between the -i/uo 
iVi?ithj;ietic t e s t s ) hihersj, on other groundsy we should 
expect them to occur' induced Burt to 'conclude t h a t 
performances i n a l l the subjects tested apper.;? to be 
determijied_j.n v a r y i n g degrees by a s i n g l e cor.i.ion f r c t o r ' 
(op.cit.p.55}» 
Burt c a l c u l a t e d f i r s t - f a c t o r loadings by the 
suramation method (described i n 3 Burt 1917P footnote p.53 
and i n 2 Burt 19'!-!-0 appendix) c a l l i n g ths^i c o r r e l a t i o n s i . d t h 
the 'Hypothetical General Factor'. He found these t o 
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agree very c l o s e l y r.-ith the average c o r r e l ' tl;-.'?/; of 
the t e s t s v;ith t c c h e r s ' iaarks f o r 'General 2du.'jatiar' 1 
A b i l i t y ' . Sm^^ller agreement 7^as found bctv.rsr .he 
f a c t o r - l o a d i n g s and the c o r r e l a t i o n s of the t a a t ^ v.itn 
teachers' marks f o r 'General I n t e l l i g e n c e ' . :^r.rf 
concluded '^ Te may, t h e r e f o r e , i d e n t i f y Anis ]2J^?o^'^l\etia;• ?. 
gener-il f a c t o r v.ith General ."Educational A b i l i t y : "nd a.oioa.lrAc 
p r o v i s i o n a l l y th'-t t h i s capacity more or l e m deter mines 
prowess i n p.ll school subjects', ( o p , c i t . p , 5 5 \ 
He ^pund i t necessary, houever, to ejrpl^ i n t'.re 
existence of the too large observed c o e f f i c i e n t s by 
p o s t u l a t i n g group f a c t o r s . A':'ter p ^ ^ r t i ^ l l i n : : out t^e 
general f a c t o r , he found 25 out of 78 s p e c i f i c eor-,'5-tic:",^ 
to be s i g n i f i c a n t ( r i i t h 9 of the s i g n i f i c a n t onas ncg'.tive^ 
•and so r e l a t e d rs t o suggest t h a t Groups ( l ) / - r i t a l e t i c 1, 
(-2) Aanual, (3; L i n g u i s t i c , and (4, Composition ( i r a l i i :".r" 
H i s t o r y , Geography, Science and Composition) (op.ait.ap.-
58, 59). 
d e f e r r i n g l a t e r to t h i s study ( i n 3 Burt 1539? P-'lJ) 
Burt suggested the follo \ 7 i n g f a c t o r s , r; i t ^ ^ the 
ac c omp any i ng o ora' a e n t s g -
*• (1) an a r i t h i . i e t i c ^ . l f r e t or; 
(2) a manual f a c t o r ; 
(3; a l i n g u i s t i c or v e r b a l f'-ctor, uhich n^y ps.rh'po 
bo separated i n t o tv.o t^npes 
(a) an element'^r" or verbal ( as i n reading 
and spellin/;. ) j and 
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(b) a l i t e r a r y or inform^.tional ( as i n 
composition rna essay s u b j e c t s ) . 
Corresponding to these, i t T;as suggested, were cert' j.n 
convenient s u b - c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s of c h i l d r e n , j u s t i f y i n ; ; 'o 
some extent the p r a c t i c a l teachei^'s b e l i e f i n s o = c - l l a d 
"types'*, and grouping the more anom-J.ous cases ircto 
inst.-nces of a p e c i f i c d i s a b i l i t y or s p e c i f i c a b i l i t y i n 
t h i s or t h a t l i r a i t e d d i r e c t i o n . 
These 1917 r e s u l t s were confir:'ned by '~ /lorc ertan' i v ^ 
research reported i n the second prper j u s t ouotedo 'jhir: 
covered the same subjects '-s be Core ••.nd was 'ppliecl, by 
o s i m i l a r t e s t s , to 6l3 elementary school boys of 10 
">Burt ajialysed the i n t e r - c o r r e l a t i o n s by three diife'?e.:t 
methods, namely- (1) the Group I'actor method ,(2) the C'aner'1 
Factor (summation) method^ rnd (3) the General f a c t o r 
( l e a s t sc^uares) method. ( A l l are described i n ar. 'ppandi::-: 
to Burt's 'The r - c t o r s of the u i n d ' ) . The th--:^ es nethodr. 
y i e l d e d analogous r e s u l t s , the only d i f f e r e n c e i n the 
conclusion from t h a t rerched by the 1917 rese-rch b s i r g 
t h a t the sub - d i v i s i o n o f f a c t o r (3; suggested '-hove 'ppe-ii'ed 
not to be j u s t i f i e d by the new data. 
A p o i n t emphasised by Burt xjas what he c a l l e d the 
' c y c l i c overlap' of f a c t o r s ' r B o n g the '^verbal =' suhjeotn, 
the more mechanical (reading and d i c t a t i o n ) seemed to 
form one c l u s t e r , "nd the i n f o r m a t i o n a l (composition, 
h i s t o r y , geography and science) a second, yet one of the 
reading t e s t s was not so c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to tnc other reading 
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t e s t as i t was to composition: S'.railarly, scienos f e l l 
a l a ost mid-w"y between t h e i n f o r m a t i o n a l group o f ' u h j e c t G 
and the a r i t h m e t i c a l g-.'oup,and w r i t i n g atacst r i i d-way 
between the verb^^.l group -^ nd the m-nual. Thi^ ph.enc.ienar. 
(which reappe'^red i n many other tables) I desig:arted 
" c y c l i c overlap"; a n d i t T;as noted th.-^t, i f th.e ''^ ':'oup 
factors'' themselves overlapped (-""s t h i s f s a t u . ' e F;e3i.iccl to 
i m p l y ) , then the d i v i s i o n s between the variou':! g?oup'3 o f 
t e s t s could not be very sharply drawn'. (3 Bfrt, 193rjp°32; 
These various f i n d i n g s came :?:'?om te s t s - ; , j l i s d t o 
c h i l d f e n between 10 •;- and 12 4-. I t i s of i n t c r e a t ' n d 
concern to those engaged i n secondarj'' education to ''JIO\: h/ ' 
the r e l a t i v e r o l e s of general education:! ' \ b i l i t y -ndT the 
various group f a c t o r s w i l l be ;:s t h e children, grow old":-^o 
Burt h'^ s said that the ' r e l r t i v e i nfluence of t":"'.7:^ 
general dapacity i s gra'^ter i n e a r l i e r years as eontr'" rtafl. 
w i t h l " . t e r ' ('Ilent.^l -nd Scholastic Tests', po25o; i.^spc'.tad 
i n 'The Factors of t h e ' l i n d ' , footnote ppo22i3,226, and 
i n 'The Education of the Young Adolescent', p.?.32) n d 
has tabul-^ted (Table I , 1 Burt 1943) the percent'-ge 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s to menta.l t e s t vari'^nce which h e 'rotii^i' t o ^ 
as due to General, Verbal, A r i t h m e t i c a l -nJ Aar :':' r c t o r ^ 
at various ages, as f o l l o w r j -
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T/J3LE 5 « . BUHT, 'JxGTCA COr.AiI3U0?IOIl- TO T-'ST VAH AC^o, 
Factor. Age 8. •:• .:ge 1 0 + 'ge 12 
( 1 ) General 5 2 « 1 3 5 - 6 2708 
( 2 ) Verbal 7 . 3 9 . 3 1 0 o 7 
{3J A r i t h m e t i c a l 3 » 1 3 o O 1 3 . 4 
( 4 ) Aannal. 2 . 5 5 . 9 5.5 
I f these f i g u r e s may be taken t o indic'.te -^ tendcrcy 
which continues beyond the age of 1 2 . ; - . we m-y e:apeot the 
i n f l u e n c e of g e n e r a l r b i l i t y t o decline and that of grcrp 
and s p e c i f i c a b i l i t i e s to increase during the j^ e'^ i.'s of 
adolescence. 
I n 1 9 3 4 Ar. J.B.Hussell reported a f ollo\-up e n r u i r y 
designed to show ' the r e l a t i o n of intelT.ectual, tempcr'^-mcrt^ 1 
and other D u a l i t i e s to saccess at scbool'. I n h i s p-pe:? 
Hussell showed the s i m i l a r i t y of I.'> ranking f o r 28 p u p i l s 
i n a Junion Scholarship ex^iaination t o t h e i r f i n - 1 order 
a f t e r f i v e years i n secondary (gr'^mmrr/school. Thece 
p u p i l s were d i v i d e d i n t o two groups, 1 6 ^ t t e n d i n one 
secondary school and 1 2 aiiother. For these c h i l d r e n ( r r d 
others f o r whom other coiiroarjiaon': r.ere made) .^ record U'S 
kept both of s c h o l a s t i c progress and o f char-cter and 
temperajnent assessments made by t h e i r teachers, ThiR 
record was used, together w i t h the p u p i l s ' •rchool Csrtific.f-.te 
r e s u l t s , to determine a f i n a l order of the c h i l d r e n concerned 
i n each school. I f the i n f l u e n c e of general edu.cation,"l 
a b i l i t y and, t h e r e f o r e , presumrbly o f i n t e l l i g e n c e , 
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progresaive3.y declines we should not be aurp3?ined to f i n d 
weak c o r r e l a t i o n ^ between I,'], rankings m'-de i n 1925 ''nd f i n : - l 
orders made i n 1930. \l'hat was ^ c t u - . l l y found, ho^.evrr, 
was t h a t f o r the 16 c h i l d r e n i n the f i r s t gi.'oup the r' nh= 
d i f f e r e n c e was below 3 f o r 7 of the c h i l d r e n and 5 or : o .^e 
f o r only 5 of them, while f o r the second g-roup of 12 3h:.la.:^ aa 
the rank- d i f f e r e n c e w.s belo^.; 2 f o r 7 of them ^n-j 5 o.v ':!o:.'a 
f o r on3.y 3 others. Case studies given by ;.iu?.aell . . . 'OV' l t h t 
each l a r g e rank discrep'^ncy between I.a.and f i n r j , or.lc:? 
was accountable i n terms of strong or wer-.k cha.r^.otar - r d 
temperament t r r i t c . The c o r r e l ' t i o n s bet'-.-een f^.a A c 
rankings were given as 0.5S- 0.115 f o r the f i r s t groap nrl 
0,5k - 0.137 f o r the second. 
Russell also compared the cchool C e r t i f i c a t e r e i u l t ' : 
alone w i t h the I.'^i.s of the 52 c h i l d r e n ivho o^we a l f : i a _ 'ale 
f u l l i n v e s t i g a t i o n and .^;ho completed t h e i r 3chocl Ca:'t:.:''ia tc 
course ^nd took the examination w i t h i n the f i v e r^^r.:.o 
Here ag'-^in he found " mr??l:.ed oox'responi"'.ence, ^^ nd - Curr^al' •hia..-
of 0*53 - 0.065. .Ab the -^ aae time he h-.d to note f^ - t t^-^e? 
p u p i l s of the lowest I , group (100 to IO9) -chicvcd :^a';;f.t:-; 
i n t h e i r jchool C e r t i f i c a t e ex'^i^iin-tion comp-r^.bla ait'.' t'-'c a 
of the I.':.group 130'to 139, -U th^'ee being highly •.:-a\an"ad 
by t h e i r teachers f o r Persia;tence, ti.o f o r Profounchcaar of 
Comprehension and ono of tliese -ind the t h i r d f o r Abtention -.ad 
':'juickne3s of Comprehensiorj. /;^ainp 12 l u p i l s i n the f o l l o \ . -
up wei-e regarded as s u f f i c i e n t l y intej.-.igent to cater.' upon 
a secondarj'' course but frailed to s i t f o r t]ie "lichool Cor.^tifieato 
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ex'imination w i t h i n f i v e years; three l e f t school too 
e a r l y ; two had jinfavourable home conditions, and the r e s t 
were assessed lowly f o r academic i n t e r e s t , i n t e l l e c t u a l 
o u - a i t i e s or temperamental t r a i t s . 
The r e s u l t s supplied by Mr.A.J.Moakes do not 
show strong c o r r e l a t i o n between i n t e l l i g e n c e and examination 
marks. The G a t t e l l Grade 2 I n t e l l i g e n c e Test was given 
i n December 1939 to 97 boys who were to s i t f o r the School 
C e r t i f i c a t e examination i n July 1941. The product-moment 
c o r r e l a t i o n s based on bal-^nced d i s t r i b u t i o n s into 10 grades 
are given below. The numbers taking the d i f f e r e n t 
s u b j e c t s v a r i e d as shown. 
T.'\BLE 6. M0AKE3. CORRELATIONS WITH INTELLIGBHCB. 
SUBJECT. N. 
Hathematics. .65 97 
A d d i t i o n a l Maths. .53 37 
E n g l i s h Language. .50 97 
P h y s i c s and Chemistry .36 20 
French. .35 97 
E n g l i s h L i t e r a t u r e .32 97 
Geography. .30 18 
H i s t o r y . .26 61 
General Science. .23 38 
L a t i n .22 67 
Greek .21 23 
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CoHiparing thsse c o r r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e i r standard er/r-o;?' 
1 - 2 
^°37(N-^y^ ); we f i n d those f o r I.athematics, AddA - t h s , 
English L'^ .r-guage, French "nd Englis'^. L i t e r a t u r e to he .'.•cr.'e 
than three times t h e i r standard e r r o r , while that for? 
H i s t o r y i s r a t h e r m.ore tn^.n 2 S.E. f o r physics-'-ncl-.0''-^.<^,.ii-jt;?y. 
Geography, General Science and L - t i n between 1 '-xi 2 
and f o r Greek rlmost ex^.ctly l.S.E, Hence, tJ^oae figure!"', 
show a d e f i n i t e r e l a t i o n between the i n t e l l i g e n c e t e ^ t 'nc 
s i x of the subject tests' while the connection f o r th'3 
other subjects i s u n c e r t a i n , ch i e f l j ' " due to sm:.llnean of 
populationo 
The order given by iroakes's l i s t i s , on the whole, 
not s u r p r i s i n g i n view of Crey's (T''ble k) l i s t nd th'-t 
of Burt ( H i s t o r y f i n d i n g - much j.o\7er place i n the l i - r t a of 
both Burt ajid Ao-J^es than the leading pooitiora ccorded 
by Carey). Ahat i s q u i t e s u r p r i s i n g "bout ••.'•b?.e 6 i s 
t h a t T,-tin and Cveelz • re togf^-ther " t the bottoja. I t ai.''.". 
be r e c a l l e d t h " t c l a s s i c s headed pe^i-m'-n's l i ^ i t (a > l r T)^ 
This unexpected r e s u l t servrs to p o i n t tw-" r.iir'^Tas 
f i r s t l y , t h a t no v ^ l i i general r e s u l t can be induced f r o ; 
one p ' - r t i c u l ' r ex^j.rples secondly, nd conve:"^ely, r--^ 'u ::o 
gener-l r u l e m.ust be c^a^ected to "pply i n each t a a i v i d u 1 
case. I n other words, i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ccaccr'-''a'.ag the 
raent"l f a c t o r s and oufoject-linkages i n oehocl wo:A; r.Uot ha 
as widespread as possible i f t h e i r f i n d i n g c 'r:?s ta hr va 
wide a p p l i c a b i l i t y , but such videsprer d r.'e£er-r?ch ; ; i l l ?iot 
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absolve p r a c t i c a l tc.chers ajid adi'ninistr^'.tors froia 
minute observation of the p e c u l i a r needs of the crAldren 
w i t h whom they h'^ .ve to deal \;hen m' ki n g t h e i r a p j l i c t i o n s . 
I n 1939 EKiIiary ormiston reported a research i n 
which she had sought to discover \;hat mental f .ctors Tsre 
operating f o r two groups of c h i l d f e n t a k i n g Junior 
. Scholarship examinations and one group t a k i n g r -aaool 
CeiStificate examination. Her method consisted of four 
p a r t s >-
(1)0.20 psychological t e s t s were ap'olied to 100 ele.ientary 
school c h i l d r e n o f 10 or ,11 '^ nd the r e s u l t a 
analysed. 'From t h i s '^n"lysis i t was hoped to 
f i n d the f a c t o r loadings of the t e s t s uaed, 
ul t i m - ^ t e l y to f i n d t e s t s h i g h l y lor:ded r . i t h the 
f a c t o r s detected which would be 2 " 2 f f i c i e n t l y purva 
t e s t s of these s:i'ne f'^ctors as to serve •-.jrxfi 
t e s t s f o r r o t a t i o n s f o r the respective f ' c t o r n ' . 
(3 Orrainston 1939s P»P' 165, 156), 
(2) . A nujnber o f these t e s t s , i n c l u d i n g th? '-2:is t o o t o , 
were .""pplied t o candidates f o r the junic:::' Scholrr.'^hip 
(during the \;eek before t h e i r e x m i n a t i o n ) -rd f o r 
the School C e r t i f i c a t e (during the week a f t e r t h e i r 
exaaminatlon). 
' The t e s t scores; and examination marks (t b t ^ined 
I'-'ter from the a u t h o r i t i e s ) were inter-correl'^'ted, 
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• 
(These f eta?-tes t s were s l l g h t l y chs aiged i n d i f f e r e n t 
st.iges of the i n v e s t i g a t i o n , as w i l l .'ippear; 
Using the above t e s t s ? '3 f i n a l £ i x e s , crmiston obtained 
the f o l l o v . i n g f a c t o r lor^din^ •B f o r D i B t r i c t A (120 c h i l d r e n . 
mixed, t a k i n g the Junion Scholarship exajiiination) t 
TABLE 7. CAAISTCIA J.S. (A) LOADIAG^i, , AGES. lOV 11 to H»ll 





English .466 .227 • 535 
I n t e l l i ^ - e n c e Test. .803 .143 .575 
T.ALE 8 . c:^.:iSTOlA J.S. (A) Lcy^iriGS. JX'. S • 9 . 1 1 to 1 0 . 1 1 . 





English . 116 .481 .505 
I n t e l l i g e n c e Test. . 391 .320 .437 
As the c h i l d r e n came from d i f f e r e n t schools, C2 ?miston 
suggested t h a t 'As a r e s u l t of t h i s , a small f a c t o r a r i s i n g 
•^•-•*.-<^AA 
from d i f f e r e n c e s i n teaching and a t t i t u d e to work seems 
to h.-rve arinen* ( o p . c i t . p . I 6 9 ) • For the younger sub-
group, she noted t h a t 'although the avera-e scores of the 
c h i l d r e n from d i f f e r e n t schools were q.uite s i m i l a r i n 
the t e s t s which \^  ere independent of teaching, the "verage 
scores d i f f e r e d to the e x t e n t of lo'/j i n /j^ithmetic and 
12; , i n English i n the ex.amination r e s u l t s ' (op.cit.p.170). 
AS t o the a n a l y s i s - f a c t o r (or f'-ctors) l i k e l y to be 
af f e c t e d by t h i s heterogeneity, Orraiston resched the 
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f o l l o w i n g questionable conclusion: *This a d d i t i o n a l 
loading would n a t u r a l l y f a l l into the f i r s t f a c t o r 
i n v o l v i n g teaching taken i n the a n a l y s i s , a f t e r the g 
f a c t o r , which i s presumably independent of teaching, 
had been removed. Accordingly, .... n i s a compoBite 
f a c t o r i n c l u d i n g t h i s s p e c i a l number a b i l i t y ana the 
f a c t o r due to d i f f e r e n c e s i n teaching'. (op.cit.p . l 6 9 ) . 
For D i s t r i c t B (3^0 c h i l d r e n , aged 10 to 12, taking 
the Junion Scholarship examination) factor-loadings were 
as f o l l o w s . ( I t w i l l be seen that more papers were s e t 
i n t h i s examination). 
TABLE 9. ORMISTOH. J.S. (B) LOADINGS. 
n. v. 
Mental A r i t h m e t i c . .69 .03 . .02 
Mechanical do .61 .10 .45 
Problem do .72 .13 .07 
JSi g l i s h Composition, .U8 • - .uo .49 
do Comprehension. .69 -- .31 .11 
I n t e l l i g e n c e T e s t . .82 • - .47 .20 
For these loadings f a c t o r - t e s t s w ere as befoi»e, 
except that E n g l i s h composition was now ased as the v-
a x i s . On t h i s occasion, v was taken to be the f a c t o r 
a f f e c t e d by the v a r i a t i o n of school-standard. The 
reasons f o r t h i s change from n to v are not stated i n 
Ormiston's paper, but must, on the reasoning quoted 
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above, mean t h a t f o r t h i s l:;st group v-loadings were 
extracte d ira-nediately a f t e r those f o r g. Crmiaton made 
no coraraent on the presence of negative loadings, nhich 
ore e s p e c i a l l y marked i n T: hle9. 
She estimated the r e l a t i v e importance of the 
d i f f e r e n t f a c t o r s as f o l l o w s :-
TABLE 10. OA!A^TaE. ZEL^^l^I'A^ lAPOATAr'^S L FaOa'CA'j ( J U 10?.) 
g. : n. : v. 
D i s t r i c t A. ages 10.11 t o 11.11 3 : 1 : 2 
do. 9.11 to 10.11 1 : 1.5 : 1 
do 3. ages 10 t o 12 15 : 1 : 5 
(Values obtained by ad :ing the p o s i t i v e loadings f o r 
each f a c t o r } . 
The cpati': 1 fictoi-a a, "^ nd So^ found t o be preseni 
in the psychologic'^'.l t e s t s , were fovind to 'hardly f u n c t i o n 
i n . a p i t h i i e t i c , :-h";glish -nd Tp_telligenGe 'arpers of the 
a u t h o r i t i e s ' . 
Tur.'ning to the aenior Gx-'oup (those c h i l d r e n 
t'iking the ichool Certi'Acate e:-:"'j^ :in t i o n ) crraiston divided 
the examination subjects taken i n t o three groups (Language, 
: umber aad a p a t i a l } aitid applied separately t o each group 
the methods of the previous stage of the i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
Per the Langu'ge Group the '::on-Verbal .Analogies 
Test was used f o r the g r o t a t i o n i n oader t o escape any 
ve r b a l ten^lency' (op . c i t .p. 215). The verb a l f a c t o r was 
chosen t o coincide w i t h the Pinaiish "^ords Test, as befoi'e. 
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Two new f a c t o r s now put i n an appearance: *x' found only 
i n Verbal Analogies, H i s t o r y , E n g l i s h L i t e r a t u r e , and 
Efaglish Language, and 'y', not i n the p s y c h o l o g i c a l t e s t s 
but present i n L a t i n and French. Loadings are given 
below: -
TABLE 11. ORMISTON. S.C.LCADINGS. LANGUAGE GROUP. 
g« v. X. y. 
French .762 -.042 .140 
E n g l i s h Language. .685 .284 .299 
L a t i n .670 -.349 .135 
E n g l i s h L i t e r a t u r e .544 -.046 .480 
H i s t o r y . .424 -.182 .438 
For the Number Group the g-rotation was throue^ 
Verbal Analogies, the n- r o t a t i o n through Mechanical 
A r i t h m e t i c s , while 'The t h i r d f a c t o r , before r o t a t i o n , was 
g r e a t e s t i n Algebra, and not present i n any of the 
P s y c h o l o g i c a l T e s t s ( i . e . from the context, the three t e s t s 
Mechanical and Non-Mechanical Arithmetic and Verbal 
A n a l o g i e s ) , and accordingly r o t a t i o n was made through 
t h i s s u b j e c t , the r e s u l t i n g f a c t o r being termed x ' 
(op.cit.p.216) . 
The f o l l o w i n g were 
TABLE 12. ORMISTCN. 
the loadings:-
8.0.LOADINGS. NUMBER GROUP. 
JBLi. n. X. 
Ar i t h m e t i c . .573 .377 .229 
Algebra .214 .643 .371 
Geometry .275 .333 .695 
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The S p a t i a l Group, c o n s i s t i n g of Geography, Geometry, 
3ot;-;ny, and A r t , was analysed along w i t h the psycho log ic r j l 
t e s t s Verba l .analogies, pcper Formhoard, pr.per f o l d i n g 
and S p a t i a l Iiriagery, r o t a t i o n s being through the f i r s t 
three t e s t s . Loadings fo l iov . - . 
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.275 .330 .711 
.230 .507 .006 
.266 .756 .150 
I n her f a c t o r - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , Orrniston admitted 
some indeterrninateness i n the l o c a t i o n of axes, ( o p . c i t . 
p .220) though c l a iming t h i ? to be smal l i n the g - f a c t o r 
( f o r which Verbi.1 Analogies , w i t h ^ g - load ing of .886, 
was used f o r each f ;n; i lysis except th:^t of the Language Group) 
X, she suggested, WPS ' :> f a c t o r i n v o l v i n g character or 
t t i t u d e to work* ("op.c i t .p .217) adding i n u f o o t n o t e : 
'Th i s suggest ion i s wade on the grounds th.:;t x i s found i n 
the examinat ion papei'S yet not i n the t e s t s , t n ^ t i n toe 
p r e l i m i n a r y work . . . a t r n i t estii:i&ted by the teachers ?s 
"pers is tance" jia.d been noted and tha t such a f a c t o r h-'.d been 
suggested by t he work oi' / . lexander: B r i t . Jour, p sych . , 
i.on.supp XIXJ lYi lson: B r i t , Jour .Kduc. psych, v o l . I l l , 1933; 
plrm-.g; n : ' p . c to r Analys is i n tiie study of p e r s o n a l i t y ' . 
Whether these grounds are adequ^ite may be doubted, x had 
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"been O'Ttr.ined i n -'hco GGpr.r-.te r.n li^ne'^, n'...:s:lrj, o:? •'c.e 
h'^\nr\jif.--e Clvoup '.i-ici wie -•loniber G-rOup. '.lirj t h e s e % .:o 
separ-vte f ctops .sliould "be ident i" ' ' ied i ; i t ; i e^cli Ooo.e..? ?.<^; 
not c l e r . i ' . yiie;'?e eeeiiis to "be n u c h r'e'~,£on to c ^ l l 
the L^' . t i i i- '^Tennh f-.cto:? ' x ' j .ns te ' id o f ' y ' "...vd to idcnt^f;^' 
t h i s new x w i t h the x " f f ecrdnf^ the rarther.T-tic' 1 .o i;;3jscts . 
Of sc Oru'.'iiiston s:-id t h r . t i t mi^ht "be 'p,ome spcoiO. f-cto:-:' 
V;hich i ? i n v o l v e d i n tr^'.nsl'^-tions t o '^ nd f:^ oi>'' - fo:.*ei^n 
l-nr;u'".[7e ' . The ne^'f-.tive lo^.din^s i n v uere ii::^o::'ed 
except t o .••efer t o ' the -bscnce o f the so te'."^:ed "ver-^ ^T ?^." 
f n . c t o r ' fj.'om L ; - t i n . The nec-^.tive lo-^.dinc i n r o::' ..7t 
( - . 266 ) received the cofrn'ient ' . f i r t i s pihorn to he i n d e p e n d e n t 
of c ' ( o p . c i t . p . 2 2 0 ) . One i s l e f t v ; i th r. ^t.-^oni' ir,-:pT/osFion 
t h c t r o t r t i o n s t o -.xes n;ivin<v p o s i t i v e lo ' .din^f: , 1 t h 
i n t e r p r e t - ^ t i o n s i n te;orny of ch.'.j?'\cte:'?ictior por. '^e"-f.d ""oji-
heav i l^ ' ' lo-.ded g u b j e c t O j mirrht h;.ve c^iven - v£:,=y dif;;R.'?ent 
pr^ t te rn o f f n c t o s s -^ .nd l o ^ d i n ^ s . 
I n hep su'.rtn^ .^ri'- Orraiston ::":ve ^ ns the f:^cto::' co.''.t;.'i"Tutin' 
most to e u c c e s s i n s c h o o l work i n v l l e u h j e c t a Gon.h'iosi'ed 
ejrcept '••s?t, Y ; i t h x (-. cixr-j?r'.cter f ' ^ c t o r ) E s c o n d i n i i r jpor t^noe. 
Her* esti ip-nte of the pe l~ . t ive il^poz't^nce of ;11 the f 'cto??n 
n^jned, nr.kin;T fo?? s u c c e s s i n the i c h o o l O e p t i f i c t e 
exGinin'-.tiony r;r.s ".s f j l l o \ ; f j ° -
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•^V'-lues obtnined by - ddinc the p o s i t i v e lo^diDfrs f o r 
er.ca f .^.ctor). 
These r e s u l t s ••.lUcces'fc <'^- a'rer:tc:c iiUi^ iber* o f opez^-.tive 
f a c t o r s ' - t the f^chool Cei^t i f icp. te st-^ge th-^.n " t t h - . t o f 
the JunioD Schol-^-rship. Both thJ.8 ••-'nd ti .^e incre'^fied 
3?elative weight of the number f':^ctor :'2ree u i t h t h e findi.c™?: 
of Bur t quoted above (T',ble 5 ) . 
The importance of chr'.ra.cter r.nd tej:TOer-*~i:ient In 
sch o o l \^orkj placed second to g by Or/nistony i s i n ire-'pin:--
w i t h the work o f Hur.sellp reviewed above. He found t h ' - t 
' A t t e n t i o n and Persis tence ... are of >'und-''Xiiental i i j p o r t ^ n c e ' 
and tha^t*" i / ider d i f f e r e n c e s " between the P i n a l Order -nd 
the t e s t ( i . e . 7..!'^.),rre o f t e n due to temper-'Jiient-1 or h e a l t h 
f a c t o r s ' . (3 :ciussell 193^- p . 3 1 1 ) . 
DPOH.G.S tead had come to a more d e f i n i t e conclusic.r 
i n h i s work of 1926. A.s a r e s u l t o f s cho l a s t i c , nsnt^-l 
and motor t e s t s ••nd character ratinn-o bv t h e i r te ' ca.e:;': „ 
app l i ed to 235 boys r n d 25 g i r l s between the -^ges o f 11 - nd lb. 
iStead found a c e n t r a l moral f a c t o r y accLUired ".nd c ^p ^ b l e of 
developraentj, suppleii ienting a c e n t r a l e.oiotion'-.l f c t o r ' nd 
genera l i n t e l l e c t u a l f a c t o r s ho th i n n a t e . Eis iviethod wrs 
to note the averrrre c o r r e l a t i o n s betwern p i r e of groups o f 
t e s t s and r ^ ^ t i n g s (r.^ent-.l, s c h o l a s t i c _^nd c-varc: c t c r ) aad to 
note the e f f e c t on c-ch p - i r o f pa r t i - . i . ] . i ng out the t h i r d 
group, a.lBo to c o r r e l a t e the motor group w i t h e'^ch o f the 
o t h e r s . His co:oclusions on the r e l a t i o n e of t h e f i r c t 
8 1 . 
three gieoups, l e - d i n , ; to the f:-cto:; '"pontu.l-.tion, "•l:.'e"-.dy 
ouoted, were ( 3 roead 1926, p .207) 
' ( 1 ) That wha tever f-^ctor (or f a c t o r s ) cruses 
the c o r r e l ' t i o n between m.ent' 1 "-nd schol '^stic 
a . b i l i t y s such f^-c-Gor (or f a c t o r s ) dose not 
entes i n t o "ch '^racter 
(2) That whatever f a c t o r (or f a c t o r s ) c^.uses t h e 
c o r r e l a t i o n bet\i'een scho las t i c r ^ b i l i t y "nd 
cha.racterp i t i s pr-^c t i c a l l y independent o f 
mental a b i l i t y . 
(3) That t he c o r r e l a t i o n between ment-^l - b i l i t y 
and ch'-r-cters i s due e n t i r e l y to the cor:.'elatio:o 
o f e-.ch w i t h s cho l a s t i c • b i l i t j ' - ' . 
:tead was guided to h i s conclus ion -.bout t h e d8velo-;imcn-': 1 
moral f - c t o r by the previous work of Dr.'^lP/ebb -nd 
D r . J . C . A . G a r n e t t . V/ebby working w i t : , s tudents , f 'aa 
average age o f 21p had found a general f ' c t o r v l l l c ' T ^^ e 
c a l l e d 'pers i s tence o f mo t ives ' ( the ' w i l l ' f - c t o r ) 
(3 V/ebb 1915) "nd Qarnet t , working over / ebb ' s : t e r i ' • l , -
had declared the exis tence o f a f a c t o r ' c leverness ' or '•. 
' tendency to associate bjr s i m i l r r i t j * " ' s ah i l e re-n^ming 
.lebb'o f a c t o r 'purposef u lness ' ( 2 G'^rnett 1919)-
The motor f'-.ctc.p -tead found p rog3?ess iV6ly to 
d ive rge f r o m the r e s t except f o r one a d d i t i o n a l group o f 
17 secondary (gr ' mjiar) school boys of li-| . to 15 ye - re , a 
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r e s u l t v;iiich agrees \ ; i t h the e a r l i e r f i n d i n g s o f 0 rey 
_an(J B u r t . 
I t seems t r u e , then j to 3ay t h ' - t whi le gener'^l 
educa t iona l r b i l i t y ( o f r a t h e r wider c o n n o t ' . t i o r tn'-n 'gencr' 1 
i n t e l l i g e n c e ' ) p lays "n important r o l - _throughout the fir^ab 
g ive j/'ears of second'.ry school l i f e , o ther f - c t o r S p not -t 
f i r s t n o t i c e a b l y presen t , come more i n t o proniinei-^ce i n 
t h e l a t e r o t a g e o . Not only do the number . •VBSCI'T'L -r.d 
s p a t i a l f a c t o r s develop,, bu t o thera , l i k e the n- r rov . ly 
l i n g u i s t i c y o f OrraLston, tend to ' p p e r r o ;jurt"^a:.a.:orCp 
t r a i t s o f charac ter and temper-'inentp w i t h :.-'ersi'tenae 
e s p e c i a l l y impor t an t , h.ave an e f f e c t which incre- .se':' v - i t h 
the paaaing o f t ime . 
These conclusions v d l l no\.; b e :.?einfo:.'ced b y h::-ief 
notes of two more i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . D r . i " ' , : : . " ^ r l e , aeeaing 
data bjr which t o i d e n t i f y s p e c i f i c "nd g:'oup b i j ; ' . t i e ' := ; 
i n t e r - co r r e l f~ ' t ed fona-ordere f o r d i f f e r e n t f:ub:;acto o f the 
c u r r i c u l u m o f h io own m u l t i l ' - ' t e r a l secondary •'';chool (."irlicaLdy 
High School ) . The popul ' - t ions v r i e d f r o m 19 to i ; . ! • nd 
no u n i f o r m tendency f o r cor re l r^ t ions t o increa&e o r dec::'e- se 
f rom one yer r t o •a.iothcr can be observed i n h i n t '"blos 
(3 ?];'.rle 1935, pp.122 to 132) . n e i t h e r doe'a the groupin ' ; 
of the sub jec t s v^ ry ;'-rlcedly f rom one type o''- course to 
ano the ro The coursea fo l l owed were : -
' .'\. X Gener-'.l Course i .ncluding one Aode.rn 
LangU'^ge -zid 'J j - i t in . 
83. 
3. A General Course v i t h one I'.odern L'ngu^.ge but 
w i t h Handw'ork ins tead o f A' - . t in . 
G. A Commercial Course w i t h Prench ( g i r l s on ly , o 
D A Domestic Courf.e w i t h no : oaern L'ngu-ge (girO.p;} <> 
E. A Technica l Course w i t h no Aodern g-ngu. 'ge (boys ) ' ^ 
( o p . c i t . p . 2 6 ) . 
IPnko sere co.'?related f o r three years .nd f o r every 
type o f course i n each, year, \ . ' i t h the exception o~ ccii. 'se 
D's be ing omi t ted i n the t h i r d ^rear. 
C o r r e l a t i o n s shoi7ed l inkage between the f : , l l o - . ; i . . ' i g 
sub j ec t s : -
(1) Eng l i sh and H i s t o r y f o r each form except IC ^nd I I . B ; 
{ 2 ) Geography and .Science, except f o r tv;o f i r e t - j ^ e r • lad 
one second-year S formsg 
(3) Mathematical Cubjects , a high, co r re l^ - t ion being 
found wherever two or more o f the subjects . _ r i t a L i e t i c . 
/JLgebra Geometry v/ere taken , except f o r one 
second-year E form^ 
(k) Rhorth-nd, Typing , Book-keeping " n d .;'j?it?i2::etic f o r 
the second-^nd th i rd- j ' - sar G c lasses . 
Cross- l inkage maj;- be detectedcAatheo^^tics ' n d acience 
tend to be h i g h l y cor ?elatedj, Iso h i s t o r y -^nd '^-co^r^phy 
w i t h Geography f ' - . i r l y w e l l correl^/ced w i t h -11 other subjact^ 
except ,.:\rt. A r t has low c o r r e l a t i o n s \ ; i t h ^.11 other 
s u b j e c t s . The subjec ts of each group c o r r e l a t e almost as 
w e l l xvith those o f each other group as adth one ' .nother. 
8L' 
so t h a t speci.'.ic c o r r e l a t i o n over rnd ^bove tha t due to 
general ^ . b i l i t y cannot, f r o n t h e s e r e s u l t s , be s^ id to 
be marked, except i n gs'oup {3)' 
I l r . J .H . ' .7 i l aon 'e ix ives t ig^ . t ion , repo.rted i n 1933s -'^s 
designed t o d iscover 'Group f.actors .^jnong r . b i l i t i e ^ ; in-'.'-olved 
i n a --.chool Cert i f ice te examinat ion ' -^ nd was t h u s g i . a i l r to 
Ormiston 's sen io r research of s i x ye^rs l a t e r . T'^ '^-; -ci^cdf: 
o f anal5?-sis d i f f e r e d from those of Crx^iiston end the reaultV' 
covered d i f f e r e n t s u o j e c t S o h ' i l&on c "'IcuD.'.ted g = l o ' d i n g s 
b y -jpearman's re fe rence-va lues method (2 -"oe^'.ri.T'n 1927h, 
appendix p.}[VS) as d i d Ormiston as a f i r s t step i n •-na].ynif^' 
He then obtained other f a c t o r - l o a d i n g s by " co'?.i3j.n':'tion o:^  
• p a r t i a l l i n g ( ch rp te r 3, eq.uation ( 1 ) ) , e s t i m - t i . o g 'nd 
c a l c u l a t i n g b y en.u'-tions (S) and (?) (Chapter 3 } . ?or 
r e fe rence t e s t s he used seta of s u b j e c t s g i v i n g fvi;.?.?. tr-'yrCi 
d i f f e r e n c e s w i t h one .another and w i t h the othe}.= ^aibject"., 
except when f i n d i n g the g - s r . t u ra t ion o f E n g l i ' u i . Thi^j 
s u b j e c t he found t o give a.; ?a.7ardly h i g h s p e c i f i c c o r r e l ' t i c r . a 
w i t h r l l o ther a u b j o c t s . . nevertheless i n o:.'dor t o ob t . ' . i n 
i t s g - l o a d i n g , V/ilson a^i?Uined no s i e c i f i c c o r r e l t i o n between 
E n g l i s h and Geography, .''nd none between Engl i sh ard 'Vi'- of t ' le 
matheraatic^-1 s u b j e c t s , de sp i t e r e s u l t s shoi i n g , a f t e r f^.e 
f i r s t t e n t a t i v e p a r t i a l l i n g - o u t of g , sp jec i f i c cor;, el^ t i t . : : 
between i^ngl ish "nd . L l g e b r a , ;-\rithjaetic and 'Geometry to the 
ex t en t o f 8;,7 and b, t imes the probable e r r o r of o o:.^  .-•el'^tioa, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , (3 v.'ilson 1933^ P»7^-. Tables I I I '-ad i v ) • 
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V.'il . son' h 3 invest ig- ' - ton vi'as concerned w i t h •Aires 
groups o f s u b j e c t s , ' '^rks w ere obt^ -i -^ ed ^ or' cr^ndid^tr 
t a k i n g the ss com .binations i n the Aorther .a Univer s i t i i s 
J o i n t L " t r i c u T •• • t i o n Board ' s o c h o o l C e r t i f i e r t e e xa::in ' t i or 
of (pre .suxi ' .bly J u l y ) 1929. 
The f i r s t group of subjects (371 c a ndidates) g ve 
f a c t o r - l o ' - . d ings as below (op. c i t . p . 8 0 ) . 
T.ABLE 15. ;GL£iOP. LO.;-l)IIh)'.. G.iCUP 1 . 
SUBJECT. COJ AOH P .•:CT0.=h3.. API^CI " IC P CAo A 
g . -2 ^ 
Sng l i sh .611 .3kl .715 0 
H i s t o r y .686 .728 0 
Geography .756 
Prench .575 .2i!.9 .779 
/A lgebra .591 . 7 0 8 .387 
/ i r i t h m e t i c .579 .^•76 ,ebi'. 
Geometry. .575 *5U-k «6l3 
\7i lson a t t r i b u t e d f a c t o r e^ ( m a t h e m a t i c " ! ; to t r - n s f e r 
o f methods f rom one m a t h e m a t i c a l s u b j e c t to aj^ot-ier; 'ppero^od 
to e x p e c t Og and s u g g e s t e d t h ^ t e , was due to ' s p e c i ' o l 
c o n d i t i o n s b r o u g h t to pl'^.y i n t h e e x a m i n a t i o n p a p e r s , perhaps 
d e p e n d i n g upon some p a r t i c u l a r tr.^'.ining or " . t t r i n . i e n t o r 
i n t e r e s t ' ' o p . c i t . p . 8 2 ) . 
P o r t h e second group of s u b j e c t S j de^.lt .v i th as 
b e f o r e , the f o l l o w i n g f a c t o r - l o ' i d i n g s were g i v e n ( o p . c i t . p . 8 5 ) 
8 6 . -
• 
(number of candidates = 110) 
TABLE 16, WILSON, LOADINGS/ ffi^OUP 2 . 
SUBJECT. OOMON FAOTOBS. SPECIFIC FACTOR, 
g. 02 e. 
E n g l i s h .585 .700 .iilO 
Algebra- .563 .700 .i+39 
Geometry .629 .367 .685 
Botany .6O6 .796 
/ j ? t .372 .800 ,1^70 
Needlework .257 .303 •918 
I'l-ench ,392 .310 .866 
eg i s the e^  found before,the mathematical factor; 
i s apparently what was for Group 1 designated eg , the 
language factor; while Art and needlework now appear 
to form a new related group. 
The third group of subjects , taken by 77 
candidates, gave liie following loadings ( op .c i t . p . l 0 2 ) . 
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TBBIiC 17. A'lLBCIT, m:'DIAG^J„ GiOUP. 3 
SJBJEp A GOi:m_ .VAOTQ.ih. •.•-...u.u-...-^ 
g . e^ e. 
E n g l i s h .285 .8i!.7 
Prench .581 .707 
. ; \ r i t l imet ic . 5^ !-! .^ !-38 .718 
Algebra . .610 .79^• 0 
Geometry .838 .210 .501:. 
Chemistry . 8 1 7 .576 
/ iTt .186 .556 .83-0 
H a n d i c r a f t ,262 .657 .707 
Linkages f o r repeated subjec ts are .^s already found . 
A new l i n k e d p a i r ^ppe^rs i n A r t - .^M Hanjiicra-':'t. 
The r e s u l t s f o r 'the three groups .are f ' ^ i r l y 
cons i s t en t w i t h one another, except f o r the d.rop i n the 
g l o a d i n g of Etaglish i n Table 17- Afilson p o i n t s cut 
t ha t ' . . . i n a l l cases bu t one the p: r t i a l c o r r e l a t i o n o f 
the subject w i t h -the cominon or general coitiponen'c i s l ess 
than t h a t w i t h i t s other elements. i^uccess i a the 
v a r i o u s subjec ts o f the ex^min' t i o n depends more upc.a 
s p e c i f i c a b i l i t i e s th.-^.n upon general c a p a c i t y . ' ( o p . c i t . 
p . 1 0 6 ) . 
\ / i l s o n ' s and Oro i s ton ' s f:-chool C e r t i f i c a t e 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s \;ere b o t h concerned w i t h the same probls.m, 
bu t were separated i n time and invo lved q^uite d i f f e r e n t 
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p u p i l s --.nd d i f f e r e n t examinations. ,:\dded.-G0 taeas 
cons ide r a t i ons , t he techniques of ana ly s i s , thov\ah 
a l i k e i n scxne respects , d i f f e r e d i n other.s. I t '-ould be 
su rpr i s in -g , the re fo re5 i f d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e i r :?:.ndi.ng'; 
were not obvious . I ' i l s o n covered " gr i^te: : ' '..-".\:e of 
sub jec t s and covered them more i n t e n s i v e l y by repe - t i ' . : ; 
some o f thei. '. "Sy not inclr.din"'- Ji^.tin ' . /ilsoa ••-•^ 
unable to d e t e c t the f o r e i g n l^ngu^ge f - c t o r fovi.r>ci by 
Crmicton; on t^ ":e ota.er haad, two o'' h ia , " n " l y ^ ' , v e 
l i n k a g e between sngluiah • nd .fVench which did .ao': r;e'\r 
i n Cr. 'iiiston'a .research. Both, found "n L'ngj.i 
? I i s to ry f . - c t o r . ^'or b o t h , most su.bjects were he - .v i ly 
loaded w i t h g, w i t h .-.rt "n except ion f o r b o t h . . ' i l son 
found i..."thematics --rd Chemistry t o possess he-wy g - l c di:"g" 
however, wh i l e Ormiaton 's g - lo"d ings f o r . ' Igebr' . and 
Geometry were s l i g h t , and science (apart from aot'vny) 
was a notable absentee J.Yilson'a l o r d i n g s were '-11 p o e i t ; l - c , 
wh i l e fi .ve o f Ormiston 's ( i n c l u d i n g the g = l o ' d l a g o f 
I\rt) were neg ' . t i ve . O.'.^niston c Ir.imed to f i n d '\ 
charac ter or a t t i t u d e . fac tor , and .Vilson Guggestsd spec i a l 
t r a i n ing - or i n t e r e s t "s the poss ib l e br.sis o f o.ae (the 
E b g l i s h - H i s t o r y ) f a c t o r . 
Enough h"S, perhaps, been s - i d t o ^..^dic-.-.e the 
c h i e f f a c t o r s which have appeared i n research on the 
school worfc of c h i l d r e n between 10 "nd 15 years of ."r-'e. 
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There i s considerable ogrsement i n the v r i o u s fi?.A;i:.i_ •r. . 
suggest ing a g?rdual development o f f r c b o r s of both ••. 
c o g n i t i v e ^Jid c o n a t i v e - a f f e c t i v e Id.nd. The co:,Ti Ai-ve 
f a c t o r s which suppleme.'t t-.^ e general . factor i.i^y he aeter'to:':, 
as shown by the work of Carey^ Bur t ,Ormis ton and p - r l s , 
as soon as the c h i l d .reaches the socondarj'" stage. t-".ou.;;h t-.e 
nex t f i v e years teri3 to b r i n g these fj.icfcors £io;.'e f u l l y i n t o 
p l a y and t o b r i n g others i n t o view which r.m act no t i ce b i g 
present i n the e a r l y years . The usual nrrmaio.".' ;'o""iool 
sub jec t s appear to f a l l i n t o c l e a r l y marked but ove::'l'~ ipiap-
groups. .A si ia . i lar tendency, 'though not so 
found by Ear le aaong the subjects o f Go'iaerci '^l , Boner t i c 
and Technica l secondary'" courses. 
The c o g n i t i v e f a c t o r s revealed as opera t ing a t the 
end o f 'ihe 'School C e r t i f i c a t e course ( c h i e f l y due to A l r o n 
and Ormiston) were based, as a l ready noted, upon --.r. aoaeot -.iove 
of a dominat ing g rnd upon assurnptions a.bout refere.roe-x5'a''.r.c.''^ 
i n c a l c u l a t i n g g - ai-^ d other load ings \.Aach are h_-rd to 
j u s t i f y . Accord in : : ly , i t seems des i rab le tha t . T O I . ' rcseav?-i 
should be undertaken, checking 'the \.ork on a b i l i ' ' y - r o A " t i o n ^ ! 
wi'fchout assuming a g -'nd \;ith.out assuining beforsh.-^:-:d .^.ay 
s p e c i f i c l inkage (o r absence o f i t ) i n t h e subjcot'"^ coacorrec'. 
Such a research w i l l be described i n the next o"-.^'ptero 
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'Hpearroa.n (190.';) found t h a t i n t e r - c c r r e l " t i e r s 
between the sub jec t s of a p repara tory school g5:'oup fo:a-;sd 
a hiera.rch;7, w i t h f o r e i g n languages i n the Is-.d end 
ausic at the b o t t o x . Carey (1915 and 1916, aa.a "'a^t 
(1917 and 1939) d i d not o b t a i n pure h i e ra rch iee \ . i t a 
c h i l d r e n o f 7 t o li-i. rnja 10 to 12, r e spec t i - f e ly , -nd ' \"d to 
supjleme.o.t g wi ' t h othe.r . f ac to rs . Carey's l i r 'aea .ro";:": 
o f sub jec t s may bs termed 
(1) I n f o r m a t i o n a l , inc lud .a ig . ' • r i t .hast ic , h e a v i l y leaded ai t ' - . 
(2) L i n g u i s t i c or j i t e r a r y , moderately loaded with, g| 
(3) hanual , s l i g h t l y loaded wi'Ei g^ 
Bur t h -^d s i m i l r r l y th_ree mein ^•roup'ri, no'- ;.;jiae aae 
same as j a r e y ' o ! t"c3 f i r o t i.'a.s /iri 'obi.ieticr-. l , -y.ie ;a-cc)a.d 
.:...anual, and t he thij.-d a combination of Crrey'-' (i"^' "-I' ( 2 ) . 
The f a c t o r c correaponding to the.ee g-roupe acre '.•."".rC'' cy aei.^t 
to supplement the general f a c t o r , •.•"•-^iGb. he reg-.-'.^'lau ae 
broader than g and \ .b ich he te:cT,ied 'Gs.aerel i :dur ; ." t i :nel 
^ ^ b i l i t y ' . Fac tor -over lap ij;as noted b3'- bo th C"..'ey and '^^z't ~ 
Gary also found v i " t the e^timeted t r a i t o f per •.iatcncc 
c o r r e l e t e d h i g h l y w i t h b o t h -.jocial • . ta tua end ae''.ol. e t i c 
I n t e l l i g e n c e as aaf^eased by te^'.c.aers Imowing f>-^ .e ^ ^arpila. 
2.9--\3 Bur t publ i shed f i g u r e s to show the dec l ine 
i n dominance o f the genera l f a c t o r i n n e n t a l te '-t? appl ied 
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to ch i ldren from 8 + to 12 +, w i t h a corresponding 
increase in the influence of verbal , ari thmetical and 
manual f a c t o r s . This suggests what may be a tendency 
continuing during adolescence and a f fec t ing a l l school 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
I n a follow-up study of 6k chi ldren for f i v e years 
of secondary school l i f e , Russe l l (193U) found a remarkable 
consistency of Junior Scholarship l . Q . re su l t s with 
f i n a l orders, but a lso found that scho las t i c success was 
dependent upon character and temperament t r a i t s , of which 
persistence and Attention were the most important. 
Some unpublished f igures f o r School C e r t i f i c a t e 
candidates of s t .Paul*s School (1941) show, on the other 
hand, weak corre la t ion between examination marks and scores 
made i n an in te l l igence test taken a year and seven months 
previous ly . Mathematics and Engl ish language are 
exceptions* 
Stead (1926), applying scho las t i c , mental and motor 
t e s t s t o (Ai ldren of 11 to 15, and rece iv ing character 
assessments from t h e i r teachers, came to the conclusion -that 
two c e n t r a l f s c t o r s of wide e f f ec t were operating i n 
addition to g : these were an emotional and a moral factor . 
Rank-correlations obtained by E a r l e (1936) for 
subjects examined form by form i n h i s own m u l t i l a t e r a l 
secondary school show s imi lar linkages f cr three d i f ferent 
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years and f i v e d i f f e r e n t courses. An ?]ngli3h-j- ' isto:ay 
group, a Geog'raphy- 'cie-iice gL'oup, a athemt^tica group -^d 
a Commercial group may be detected , though h igh aro^a--
c o r r e l a t i o n . b e t w e e n Geography and other sub jec t s , s '^peci-ll 'y 
H i s t o r y , i s coromono These s p e c i f i c lin-kages '-.re .not 
ou t s t and ing , however, except between mathsmatic"! ?a.c j c c t a . 
The c o r r e l a t i o i B o f A r t w i t h other sub jec t s a':"© except ion "'.ay 
low. 
Two s tudies o f ' ichool C e r t i f i c a t e r e s u l t ^ by s l ig '^ t ' .y 
d i f f e r e . a t methods aj?e due to T/ilson (1933/ ^•^'^^ C.-.v.^ ietca' 
(1939)- I n a previous i n v e s t i g r t i o n Ormistc.n had found 
f a c t o r s gp n and v i n j u n i o r f j cho la r ' i h ip exaniin^'^'ioaa, •'"•he 
f a c t o r s n and v appearingjhowever, t o be "f/.^ected by " 
' s c h o o l ' f a c t o r due to d i f f e r e n c e s o f teaching '-...^ d a." t '^e 
c h i l d r e n ' e p r e v a i l i n g a t t i t u d e s . These fr'.ctoi.^e •.:e:'e 
again found by Crmiston i n her work on 'School Cc:'ti::a.c; te 
r e s u l t n , bu t they \;ere now sup -.lerasnted by e.dditio;.:: 1 
f a c t o r s , l i n k i n g (1) E n g l i 'h w i t l i Hi '^ tory (Cf n - : . ' le} , a" sd 
by Or.'aiaton a cha rac t e r o,r e t t i t u d e f a c t o r , (.?} •••renc''-^ - wi t" : 
L e t i n , end (3) Geogr.ahpy, Geoiiietry, Botany ard r t (tao 
s p a t i a l f a c t o r s ) . ''7ileon.'e research, c c v e r i n • f i r e e 
groups of oubjec t s , v ' i t a r e p e t i t i o n a , revealed,- i.a a d d i t i o n 
to g , an "^nglirih-I-Iietory f a c t o r (Cf . iTerle -nd Gr . . i i e t an ) , 
an English-.'^Tench f e c t o r , a Lathematico f a c t o r ":od •'.in'.?.".gvap-
between / jo t and needlework and ;':rt '^ nd H"nc! ic r" f t which m'-y 
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i n d i c a t e one manual f r . c t o r . As wi'th. bo'ch S r r l e -nd 
Crmiston, 'Ane co r re l -^ t ions of .Art r n d other sub j so t r \:z:-?e 
found t o be gener '- ' l ly low. 
The examination sub jec t s chosen by A'i lson as 
y i e l d i n g r e fe rence -va lue c o r r e l a t i o n s f o r t he esr.- '.MT-tiO'r 
o f the g - l oad ings o f t'^e r e s t , on the g-.^ oundo t h - t 'Arcy 
had no comiaon element other •th.'^ n g , -".re open to o u e s t i o n o 
•S imi l a r l y , Ormins'ton's p s y c h o l o g i c a l t e s t s , se:<nri:rg 'as 
' n u r e ' t e s t s o f '"A n, v , and S and determining^ 
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r o t a t i o n s , are somewhat unconvincing. ITew ressarc'-, 
ma.king no p r e l i m i n a r y assuiiiptions about the nature i f 
the f a c t o r s t o be e x 'c r rc ted , seems d e s i r a b l C o 
I n f uHnerance o f the seconl of* the t>iree aims 
se t f o r t h i n the I n t r o d u c t i o n , an ana lys is has "been made 
Ox c e r t a i n in.-'rks ohtained i n the ITorthern U n i v e r s i t i e s 
J o i n t M a t r i c u l a t i o n Board's school G e r t i f i c a t e ex':jmination, 
held i n Ju ly 1 9 a 6 . The irnraediate ob jec t was the same 
as t h a t of '7 i l son (1933) and Orrniston ( 1 9 3 9 ) , namely the 
i n v e s t i f ^ a t i o n o f the rnent;?! f a c t o r s opera t inc i n a school 
C e r t i f i c a t e examinat ion. The d i f f e r e n c e s between the 
new ana lys i s and the former onep ore of ;-uhjects and 
of a i i a l y t i c l methods. 
The m-^rks o f t\>o d i3t i .nc t ri'oups of hoys have been 
uaed and thur:, i n f a c t , a combinat ion of two ana lyses 
ob ta ined , 
Group 1 cons i s t s of 208 boys, bein^: - 1 1 the boys from 
1 6 schools chosen a t random and taking; the 
f o l l o w i n g 9 sub jec t s : Eng l i sh Lan jU 'ce , 
E n g l i s h L i t e r a t u r e , H i s t o r y , Geography, ^rench, 
;a t h e n a t i c s , phys ics , chemistry and ; j? t ; 
Group 2 cons i s t s of l p 8 boys, being - ^ l l the boys fTom 
1 7 schools choLen r t random and. t a k i n g the 
f o l l o wing 7 '^ubi^cts: Eng l i sh L' nguage, Engl i sh 
L i t e r - ^ t u r e , I l i ' - ' t o ry , French, L ' - ' tm, ;.;rthematicB 
and General ' 'aience I . (TV.O lepraT-ite p ' lpers . 
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\7ere rv. i^.-^.olSp "our, ."r^  ivj-.n-j c •"c'.idr:3PS too--: c:"".:' z!i2 
f i r s t p'-.per the seconcl '.7ns i^no/^ed), 
ITo cdr;ni2;'^i7ce bcexi ta'-.ens i n c i "L"> c:." ^ '^'oupy 
vv'hethe:? the c r..ndid'\tes c^ e^ f:oon bo^?-' o:^ ' i.iir.sd '-^ cf^ .oo^ .y 
nor o f i^hetiie:.? othRr f jubjec t s r;e.7e tr.ken i n ,^.dd:.tier, t o 
those heii:;,": invest i : : : ; ted . 
'.C'.'o se t s of s u b j e c t s r.cpe olioaen i n order:? to 
i n c r e n s e the r-^nz-s o.!' the "•.''ef5er.r3h. L'he^ ^ '/e.vc "e lcotr - l to 
over lap to the e::ctent o f f i v e s n h j e c t s i n c^/der -
( 1 ) t o note oor.vobor-^.tion or v r . r i - t i o n o f f etc,?r i i i .c^lo'-.-d 
f r c n one sat t o the others "Jid 
(2) to r^Gsist f-13 t o r i n t e r p r e t r . t i o n by notin;, the e f f e c t 
of s u b j e c t vr.ri^^tion on the lo^dini^fs of f'-'^tor"-
cc2nr:ion t o the t\;o Bets. 
'x'he p r e s e n t i n v e s t i ^ r . t i o r . i s r:n r t t e : j p t to f .^:-:d 
out hov; d i f f e r e n t nuh'oects r:?e lin ' ' :cd i n t o r c l ^ t ' d I'.'c^Tp'', 
and J, by Hef.surin::: tl^e de^ r-.'^ oe of lin.:p.;;e, to hr-^ ^^  r d 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i n terras o f nientr-l f a c t o r s . I t h-r-c 
conseouept ly been c o m i d e r e d neces';:?r:'- to ohooBe ^roupfs of 
p u p i l s r;ho r-ere ho/io::eneou3 re^^rds ^ex "nd, "S f ' - r 
as posndblOs the •fcj''pe of school course fol lowed -^ r-d t h e 
schoo l str.^e reached., v.-ith r.^ -^ e .^s n j - r l y connf-r't "s the 
lest reouirei .csnt \;ould .'-.HOT:' i t to be . 'Jhe cho ice of 
^!. l boys of ferj .nc the arxie minimum co/iibin-^tr.on o f suc^jectr; 
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i n the sr^ .me 'ich.ool C e r t i f i c a t e ertr.Diii^.tion r/'.y oe 
he ld to approxim'^tely f u l : ^ i l the'.c renuj.rement<^o A-:: 
specir^l r e l ? . t ions r^-^j'- G o n c e i v i b l y e x i s t bet^:;een the 
sub jec t s o f the c u r r i c u l u m i n one school o'. i n : : v,o the 
emph-^ .ses pecul ip .r to the te-^-chin^ i n th-^ .t s choo l j i t h: n 
seemed d e s i r a b l e t o spread t h e invest i :3^. t ion over " l'-.:?f;e 
nujnber o f schools . Hetero:;eneity of ochooly, l o c l i t y p 
teachinn;, method and a b i l i t i e s o f p u p i l s has th ' is 'oac-n 
assured, and i t i s hoped t h r t the randoia s-^j^iplef- choaaa 
v ; i l l be s u f f i c i e n t l y laj?2e '^o /.r.hs the hetero^^e.ieit:" i : : . 
these respects correspond-c lose ly to t^iat i . i the i.'hole 
p o p u l a t i o n of School C e r t i f i c a t e candidates , 
A poss ib le o b i e o t i o n to t h i s procedure r.uat he 
s ta ted and considered at once. ' :7ener"lly h i f fa l e v e l 
of marks i n two s u b j e c t s or a cev-.e:?^lliT lo-: l e v e l o f .^ .^ -r^ •.^ • 
i n t\70 s u b j e c t s ' f o r t h e same school v ; i l l tend to prcd'^ce 
h i r a c o r r e l - ^ t i o n betueen t]':em5 u h i l e h i j h . - r d I c - lave].^; 
occurrin/-; tocether i 7 i l l tend to reduce corr^el-'.tic 
These tT;0 opposing; i n f l u e n c e s w i l l tend t o b laace one 
another^ b u t i n f-^ct the former ico the st:.^on:;e:.''p -^ a' .'-y 
be obse.irved b;?- exarainin^ Tables l 8 and 1 S » I'he riicar^tton 
i s vjhether t l i i s teadency f o r h i j h l e w i s o f /r;,'"-/: '^ c oociu? 
together i n one school uid lo\7 l eve l s to o c c i r '^ce'a.a.^ 
i n anot'^er v . ' i l l proda.a.e an e f f e c t on t'^e ir.t72?"CO>. e l '''io-
\7hlch i s i l l e a ' i t i n a t e i n t h i s research. 
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The maximum m-.rk i n each aubject vr.n 3CO, 
To render 'iibe 'r::?ks r.ian^geableo '^ aey b'-^ ve bce.a co.a-'idei.-'^d 
to f - 1 1 i n t o 30 i n t e r v a l s o f 10 ^ nd 
a score o f 0 to 9 v.'as regarded as Oj 
I I C! (1 10 " 19 " " " ly 
tt 51 ir 20 " 29 " " " 2y 
(continued on p.101) 
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anja so on^ v / i t h , f i n - l l g j 2 9 0 to 29b: reg-^rded 2i-
(thei-^ b e i n g no score o f 3 0 0 ) . 
T- b les 1 8 -nd 1 9 givf.g i n te'?.m ;^ of the r.?a r , 
the mean s cores ( g ; f o:-.» - 1 1 the schools i n the -i.-.rc • £•'••. c 
s u b j e c t s , the devi ' -c ions (d) of theae me^no f .-O:.: -y-.c '.ab; 
means of the \"hole d i . a t r i b u t i o n •wci the aver--ge of •\''vr 
absolute v^lusa o f v-^ .e'-e deviatio.^s ( A v ^ | d | ) fo:.^ r .a:.', 
s choo l . Several f - c t ' . i energe f:-c'^ "a a:a n.r"tr'.or. of 
tab l e a . 
( 1 ) Ths}?e i s '^n app.^z'snt tende.aoy f o r c-oh •:aaroa an 
give : i c ' " . r l y - ' " l l p o s i t i v e or r.e.'.rly- 'l?. r s'"" t i v e 
devi'~tion.s (e . : ; . '--ch.ools I I , 9s 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2 i : . : b l e 
18 "nd 'r^choola i n T^^ble 1 9 ) ; t:^ir, i ' - . 
erpecial3.y t:?i-a o f the schno3.s v.'it'.^ "'i ' 'e '1 a.'g;-"^  
nimber.s o f cand id - t eS j f o r r ' .- ic^i t::c . • " • I S T ' a>c 
ir!o:.^ e s i g a i f i c ".nt. 
( 2 ) This tendency o f dsvi-^.tions to be p o s i t i v e ogrtaa 
or negat ive togfr ther i s especi'^lli.y .i.i"..r":ef. i a 
c e r t a i n groups o f subjectSp e » g . 
(Table 18) H i s t o r y ".n-d Geogr-.phy {Vi schools out o:^  l 6 )^ 
physics •:'nd Chemistry ( " " " " ) ; 
( T ' b l e 1 9 ) Rasnch --.nd L a t i n ( 1 3 " " " 1 7 ) , 
g-.the:n-tics ^nd J - t i n ( " " " ) , 
.French " - r d " ( 1 1 " " " >' ) ; 
( b o t h t ab le s ) Efaglieh L i t e r a t u r e '^ .nd H i s t c r g ( 2 3 ^jchoola 
out o f 3 3 ) • 
1 0 1 . 
This f e a t u r e i s emphasised by cert '- . in sc'^ools 
i7hich h"ve l^r^-^e p o s i t i v e or ne^'r^tive v^ lu r ' o f d 
i n these ^jroups (e.jT;. ' ichools 3 •^ nd l 5 f o ' f- i^tcry 
and G-eo^'r'^h^'j chool 15 f o r physics 'ad 0 '^?- ' i ' ^ t ry 
and Schools ..I and C f o r French, L'^.tin 'nd 
t h e m t i c s ) . 
(3) C e r t a i n schools phovi rn'^ .aaced stren:;t:a or \:er-^r.Gf^' 
i n i s o l a t e d subjec ts o:.^  i n subjects not s--'.o'.;in 
linka^ve t h r o u f i i o u t the t a b l e s , e.,'> 
'-ichool 3p stren2:th i n r-ys-nclVy 
" -'-3 s " H i s t o r y J I r e no a. " r t ; 
i ; . EG,"'-liness i n " i-nd / " t i n i 
" I?, s t r eng th i n :-:-.theriatico ^.rd (•ene:.=*"'.l 
cisaca ° 
" G-. " i n J - t i n ; 
" H. " i n " "I'^ d ' - ' i . ^.tor'''? 
" I - i n l l iotorj ' '« 
" L . v;e,^:meso i n I.h.thamat.icsj 
" H. " i n General • c i e m e j 
(k) AV . /d | • i s s.ra-il (under 2) f o r l b out of 33 schools 
and f o r 5 out of 8 of those schools \ . i t ' ^ oxrer? 
20 cand ida tes . 
(5) A v . | d | i s I ' . r^ 's (over 3) on ly f o r snhoole \ ' i t h 7 
or feuer c a n d i d - t e s j uif*^. tb.e except ion o f ' :chool 9i 
f o r \v'hj.ch every d i s ne^'^.tive, shoaiay - l o ' j 
.aener^'l standard o f a t t a inment . 
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AS po in t ed out abovej "'"he e f ' f ec t of ( 1 ) \ 7 i l l be t o pre'luoe 
f o r " " l l subjec ts p o ^ ' i t i v e i n t e r - c o r r e l ^ t i o n s !.'h.ic"i c "^ r "he 
t raced t o the i n d i v i d u a l -schools '^ n.d ah ich iiiay e'rcerd \y:'-.t 
\70uld h'-.ve ex is ted i f - 1 1 the p u p i l s had been .ad'io-'i^ e'"^ a.noa;' 
eoual c o n d i t i o n s . The e f f e c t o f ( 2 ) w i l l be r^ i ia i l^ r t o 
th':>t j u s t statedp b u t app ly ing to p a r t i c u l ' - r g.rou.pa o f 
sub jec t s ins tead o f to ' ^ l l . ( 3 ) v ; i l l teml t o reduce 
c o r r e l ' ^ t i o n s except f o r subjects Y-anch "re e;:c3atia,-,' Ig'-
s t rong or iv'e^ k^ togethe:.'.. {k) "nd ( 5 ) suf.gast t '"'"e l^:.';a,' 
values o f / W . j d l ' are due t o the 1 ' r g e r influe.aoe i n 'ho 
s m - l l e r e n t r i e s o f the s t r eng ths and ueaknesiies o"^  ircT'ivi'.au"! 
candida tes . The f u r t h e r implic.^.t iona of the di;'•':'e.";^ ?a.Ga? 
o f school means \ ' ; i l l bo discussed ^".fter tas t o t a l c o r . - e l ' a i c s 
( t ha t iSp f o r d e v i a t i o n s o f scores f rom t h e i r gsner' l a.a' ) 
have been g i v e n . 
The sub j j c t -marks ; reduced i n the .m-.cinc ' •f? :-.r-ibsd 
.-.bove, h'-.ve baen c o r r e l a t e d the p:.''cduct-=j.'a.;a-.i';: -'C-T rd 
Vj'ith vhepp'"rd'3 co.'.'rection'^ f o r groapinaa i « e . b r '•'.a c-f 
. (8) [L^ - o i l y 1 9 2 8 . 
11-1 r f'i ''^^ ^ 
where t = c o r r e l r t i o n , 
X j y = dev ia t i ons o f scores o:"!" t hs s'T.ie inra'a.a.-.a.-1 
from t h e i r me •.•.a"., 
5 i = c'unma.tion f o r p . l l i n d i v i d u a l s i n t i e r--:.rp?.c 
= the number o f i n d i v i d u a l s i n the " m o l e , 
st'-niSard deviation.s o f y , 
1 0 3 . 
hs k = gx»oup i n t e r v a l s f o r Xgy i n t e r m s o f t i ie u n i t s 
u s e d i n m e a s u r i n g x ^ y . 
As i n t h i s c a s e h = k = 1 , i t was c o n v e n i e n t t o use 
e q u a t i o n ( 8 ) , w i t h the a i d of s c a t t e r - d i a g r a m s , i n the 
a l t e r n a t i v e f o r m 
7» = Z x ^ •{- ° ^ z ^ . . . . . . . . . . ( 9 ) 
2 
w h e r e z = x-* y . 
The i n t e r = c o r r e l a t i o n s f o r the two groups o f 
p u p i l s a r e g i v e n i n T a b l e s 2 0 and 2 1 . E a c h s e t o f s u b j e c t s 
a p p e a r s i n the o r d e r o f d e c r e a s i n g a v e r a g e c o r r e l a t i o n . 
T A B L E 2 0 J SUBJECT 
1 . p h y s i c s . 
INTER-CORRELATIONS 
2 . 3 . " 4 . " 5 . ^ 
« 6 5 7 o 4 9 1 0 6 3 4 e 3 4 l 
( T O T A L ) , GROUP ] 
6 . 7 « 8 . 
o 3 5 4 . 4 1 4 . 3 2 2 
L. 
9 o 
. 3 0 5 
2 . C h e m i s t r y . c 6 5 7 . 5 0 4 . 5 6 8 o 4 4 1 o 4 1 7 3 3 8 7 . 2 9 7 . 1 9 9 
3 . G e o g r a p h y . » i | 9 1 . 5 0 4 . 3 6 6 . 5 4 0 . 4 5 5 c 2 4 8 , 2 8 1 . 2 4 9 
i+oMathematics . o 6 3 U . 5 6 8 » 3 6 6 o 3 2 1 o 2 7 3 . 4 1 9 . 2 9 8 0I38 
5 o H i a t o r y 0 o i 4 4 1 » 5 4 0 . 3 2 1 . 5 0 5 c 3 3 1 . 2 8 4 « 1 2 2 
6 e E n g l i s h 
L i t e r a t u r e . . 3 5 4 . 4 1 7 o 4 5 5 o 2 7 3 o 5 0 5 . 3 2 6 . 4 2 2 . 1 2 7 
7 • F r e n c h 6 o i a 4 o 3 8 7 . 2 4 8 . 4 1 9 = 3 3 1 . 3 2 6 c 4 6 5 . 1 7 7 
S . E n g l i s h 
L a n g u a g e . . 3 2 2 c 2 9 7 c 2 8 l o 2 9 8 . 2 8 4 e422 . 4 6 5 . 0 2 1 
9 o A r t » P 3 0 5 . 1 9 9 » 2 4 9 , 1 3 8 » 1 2 2 . 1 2 7 . 1 7 7 . 0 2 1 
1 0 4 . 
S I G N I F I C A N C E T E S T S . 
2 
l o cr t e s t , where OL = 1 - r 
when r ^ o 2 6 0 , r > 4 0 ' p . . . e v e r y r e x c e p t ^ 3 7 , ^ 2 9 , ^ 3 9 , ° ° ^ 8 9 < 
4 0 - ^ > o 2 4 9 , . 2 4 8 > 30^3, -'^^1^ ^ 3 9 , 
3 ( ^ > . 1 9 9 , . 1 7 7 > 2 0 - ^ ° - - 3 : ' 2 9 , ^ 7 9 . 
2 0 - ^ > . 1 3 8 , . 1 2 7 , . 1 2 2 > 000 r^g^ r ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ 
2 o F i s h e r ' s z t e s t ( 4 F i s h e r 1 9 3 4 , p . 1 8 5 ) . 
z = ^ { l o g g ( 1 + p ) = l o g g ( l - r ) } = r + r ^ + r ^ + . . . 
O L = 1 = 1 = oOTP ( a s N = 2 0 8 ) . 
/ / ( N = 3 ) 7 2 0 5 
z > 4 0 ^ . 0 0 . . . . e v e r y z e x c e p t z^Y ZG^ z^^ . . . . . . . Z G ^ ^ 
^ z > ^ > ^ ^ z -^"^37, ^3s. 
3 0 - ^ > z > 2 0 ' ^ . . , . . Z 2 5 ^ ZY^^ 
2C^z > 2 ' ' ° " ' ° ^ 4 9 , ^ 6 9 , ^ 5 9 . 
Cf^ > z > 0 . . . . 0 
1 0 5 o 
V:LE 21. 3 U } - J 3 3 G T IITTEl^-OC^aELATlCITG ( T 0 T , X ) , G : L U F . 2 . 
1. 2 . 3. k' 5. 6. 7 . 
1 . L a t i n . .7ij.l .1^95 .579 .368 .310 .280 
2. Prench. .741 . 5 2 0 . 5 6 6 .27^^. .271 . 1 3 7 
3 . E n g l i s h . U 9 5 . 5 2 0 .U80 ,k33 .2i+9 . 3 3 0 
L nguace. 
' 1 . gathematics. .579 . 5 6 6 , 4 8 0 .304 .357 .211 
t 
a. Engl id i . 3 6 8 . 2 7 4 . 4 3 3 . 3 0 4 . 3 6 3 . 4 8 8 
Literature* 
6. General .310 , 2 7 1 . 2 4 9 .357 . 3 6 3 .323 
••Science. 
7 . History. . 2 9 0 . 1 3 7 .330 . 2 1 1 . 4 8 8 . 3 2 3 
S I G ^ T I F I Q . I I I C I : : T E S T S . 
1 . t es t , r 
!«/hen r > . 2 6 5 , r > 4 0 ^ . . . every r except r ^ g 1*27 • ' ^ , . 7 , 
k(r^ > . 2 4 9 , . 2 l l > 3 0 ^ . . r ^ s , ^ 4 7 , 
20-^ > . 1 3 7 > <r r.,^^ 
2 . E i s r e r ' s z t e s t . CT^ = 1 = JL = .072 (as I] = 2SS), 
/ / C y - 3 ) V 1 9 5 
^>^^^z ^ ^^^^^'^ " ^ 2 5 , ^ 2 6 , ^ 3 6 , ^ 2 7 , V . 
40'^ > z>30'^ . . . . ^25, '"26, ^ 3 6 . 
3 ^ z > ^ > 2 ^ ^ z ^ 4 7 . • 
2 ^ z > ^ ^ 2 7 . • 
Prom -tiaese t*^bles cert^>in fac t s may be observed nt once. 
( 1 ) A l l the corre lat ions ore pos i t ive and nearly a l l are 
s i , n i f i c a n t . 
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( 2 ) I n n e i t h e r t a b l e do t h e co r re l ' ^ t ions f o r : -^
h ierarchyp thouf^h there i s -.n "ppro-eh to h i c r -vcaic- l 
order i:o. the top ha3.f o f e-.ch t - b l e . 
( 3 ) Cert'-^.in c"-'OUi)s of subjects -.re more hi.aa.ly i n t e r -
c o r r e l a t e d thaa the r e s t , e. i ' . 
(a) i n T ' b l e 20. 
( i ) p h y s i c s . Chemistry, : - t h e o a t i c n , 
( i i ) P l i s tory , Geo^aphy, a'n::lish L i t e r "t-.5ro, 
( i i i ) En[:-].ish ;i>.n::u"c;ej i^'rcnch; 
(b) i n l^:'ble 2 1 . 
( i ) L a t i n r-nd j?renc]i, w i t h I^ the i i ' ^ t i ca 
f a i r l y c l o s e , 
( i i ) H i s t o r y '-nd Sn/vlish L i t e r a t i . r e . 
(4) '.Chese groups ri?erce i n t o one '".nother i n .^ n aae:..' 
su.'^cestive o f 3 u r t ' s ' c y c l i c o v e r l a p ' . 
( 5 ) The c o r r e l a t i o n s o f . ' . r t "re ' 0 . 1 loa-; i n f - c t , t"'.e 
c o r r e l a t i o n o f j j r t u i t h ^ny second f^uh^sct i s 
less th"n t h ' - t o f the second subject r . ' i th ^ary 
o the r . 
To 3?eturn to t h e ouest ion o f t h e differe.":'oes 
between school me^ns, : ? ro f .E . : ? .L indr iu i s t p o i n t s oi?.t 
( 4 L i n o u i s t 1 9 i ! j 0 ; p o 2 2 0 ) t h - t d i f f e r e n c e s of -^tt-ia.r.eat 
i n d i f f e r e n t schools c";o lead to :-nom'^lous r e s u l t s uhen 
scores f rom these schools ^re t r e - t e d as fo:.'iiiin:; one 
d i s t r i b u t i o n f o r t h e purnose o f co/routina cor^re la t ions . 
1 0 7 . 
lie su:,'::\aEta { •).223.'; ta.?t di:f'">raaceshev er-fn t'-'e 
mean scores o f school'; should be e l l . . i n a t s d by irnaly^'iaa; 
the var iance o f each t e a t i n t o i t s 'bet'.jee?! school^-' --ad 
' \ 7 i t h i n schoo l s ' coinponents and bj?- s i n i l n r l y t/^.-^ctia;; --'^ a 
covariance o f each p a i r o f t e s t s , and hence computi/i;; •^ '''.a 
c o r r e l a t i o n ' i jvi thj .n - 'chools ' ( i . e . by e l i r a ina t in : ; 
'between schoo l s ' components). ' T h i s c o r r e l a t i o n aonld 
then be i n t e r p r e t e d -'S the avera.'j.-e o f the co:'';."elc ticns' tor-t 
Taould be fouj^d i n the separate ecliool'^' . . . . . . The c o r r e l " t i a n 
v«i thin schoals . . . . . may be considered as eouivalent to f-.-^-t 
T7hich a'ould have been ^'ound had - 1 1 p u p i l s besn tr".;er ••ro.a 
8 sino-le s c h o o l ' . ( p . 2 2 1 ) . 
This method snd i n t s j a p r e t a t i o n ossum-s t-^at tae 
samples chosen from the d i f f e r e n t schools are ? u f f i c i ^ f ; l y 
l a r j i e ( 1 5 0 p u p i l s f r o m each o f t\70 schools , i n "J.rdr_rl•: ' 
i l l u s t r a t i o n ) and e u : " f i c i e n t l y a l i k e i n those p r p i l -
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .^n^c'-^  arc bein;; t es ted to render d:'.f.:a:.'e.'.'3a'/ 
i n mean scores e i t h e r ne2 ' l i : ; ib le ( f o r ec^ual c o i i d i t i o n s ) or 
i r r e l e v a n t to the research i n ha::'.d. I f the sa.rpr.cs are 
very sm.:-:ll, ho7ever, i t i s no t c l e s r t h a t the dijffe:.'eneea 
bet'.j'een means shoul.d be eli^ainated^ e s p e c i s l l y i f ac are 
i n t e r e s t e d i n the r e l a t i o n s between a b i l i t i e s o f indi'-O-dapl 
p u p i l s r a t h e r than iin. comparing the r e l a t i o n ' ^ bs'G'.'ean average 
a b i l i t i e s o f supposedly eousl groups. I n the c:rtrejne case 
of one n u n i l f rom each school the s ing le scores i^ould be 
1 0 8 , 
the means and these could obvious ly not be e xpected to 
approach e o u a l i t y j nor a'ould the d i f f e r e n c e s be i r re l rxa-^nt . 
I f t he s iae o f each group i s increased;, at uha t p o i n t ao 
mean-di f ferences become n e g l i g i b l e ? The ensvjsr t o th i ' - : 
nues t ion u i l l depend p ? r t l y on the standard o f ?cou:,"=ac" 
reciuired and p a r t l y on the natuioe of the i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
V.'h.e.ny as i n ••i-'.e present researchj -iiis c o r r e l a t i o n s 
of l a rge .numbers of p u p i l s are be ing exai-iined i n o r d r r to 
f i n d the tendencies i n m.ental o rgan iaa t ion of the i n d i v i d u r l -
i t w i l l no doubt be i n s t r u c t i v e t o compute tao sei.^ie'^ of 
c o r r e l a t i o n s (1) measuring dev ia t ions o f scores f rom t h e i r 
general mean and thus i g n o r i n g school=differe .acss ; (2) 
measuring d e v i a t i o n s f r o m school means and thus s l i n i n a t i . a g 
s c h o o l - d i f f e r e n c e s . A coijparison o f the t^ .;o series o f 
c o r r e l a t i o n s w i l l then r e v e a l the i n f l u e n c e ',.;hic''^  the oahoals 
have on a b i l i t y - r e l a t i o n s ( b l u r r e d ; of coursop or gsnuiap 
i n d i v i d u a l dift'e:.'ence s ) . The f l a t c o n t r a d i c t i o n of one 
se r ies o f r e s u l t s by the otherp as . i l l u s t r a t e d i n j'a.ndgu.i'^t' 
f i r s t example (p-.220j dj. sg?sm I ) where • r i g n i f i c a n t po-^i t ive 
c o r r e l a t i o ? ! w i t h i n schools coincides w i t h s i g n i f i c a n t nog-^tive 
t o t a l c o r r e l a t i o n s m.ust be taken to ^how a c o r r e l - t i o n 
between schools \-;hich i s opposite i n s i gn t o t h ? t bet\.'?en 
a b i l i t i e s , and the t o t a l c o r r e l a t i o n s then be di . ' ;areditcd 
as i n d i c a t i o n s o f a b i l i t y - r e l a t i o n s . I f , on the a t ; \ f r 
hand, there i s general agreement bet\jeen the t\:o se r ies , 
the t o t a l congela t ions may be regarded as v s l i d a t e d ; t'-ey 
w i l l s moreover J .oho\.; the r elat ionsbet\ :een a b i l i t i c r ia t'^ .e 
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f u l l e r sense o f ' t o t ' 1 :'=eaction ••';a adacs t i ona l ea'',a'.ro'"'..an'''' 
ond u i l l not r e - t oa e . i . in ina t ion o'^  '^^chccl-diffcroa.cr" 
a'hich .'•aay not :e i r ' . ' e l a ' f an t . 
I n oy^der to cv/pa.^e the alng3.e dir. t ' . ' ihr.vio;: [o:? 
t o t s . l ) c o r r e l a t i o n s (Tr h l c 20) r ; i t a the \ at h- i : i " ' c r ' ac l ' 
cor^re la t ions , L i n d o u i s t ' s .aetbod has been fci:'.0'.;ed fo:.' t"-e 
sub jec t s of C'ron.p 1 . Tho variance o f c^ch of t"'^ ?:.ine 
sub jec t s has been analysed, us ing the fo rmula 
2 _ 2 „ „ ^ 
£ 2 (x - x ) - 2 S (x " ' x ) •:- S n (x -- x) 
i j i j i j i j i i i i 
( 1 0 ) (;i. :'eatherl5urn 1 9 4 6 , p . 2 1 C a - c r u l : - ( 3 ) ) 
and the covariance o f each o f the t h i r t y n s i - r p a i r s o f 
sub jec t s -'las been analysed, u s ing the f o r / i u l a 
i j i j i j i j i j i ' I j i £ S (x - x ) (y - y) = £ 2 ( -^^ " ^ 
"r^ • a," ' S n (x - x) (y 
i i i i 
( 4 ' ./eatherburn 1 9 4 6 0 p .227; for.au^a ( 1 7 ) ) , 
. where x and y are scores o f the j t h me-fabar o f the 
•'••^  i t h school=g-roup, 
X and y are genera l me^^ns, 
X and y nj?e school nasns> 
i i 
£ i n d i c a t e s S I I D C I O t i o n f o r a l l mcmers o:^  rny oa.e ::;.'o'jp, 
d 
and 2 i n d i c a t e s summation f o r a l l g-?ouo5. 
i 
110 o 
n = number in i th gi^ oup. 
The w i t h i n - s c h o o l s c o r r e l a t i o n i s g i v e n b y 
£ f : ( x - 5 ) ( y - y ) 
= ^ ' ..(12). 
^ - ? 
^ 2 (X - X y . 2 £ (y -
U d ' i d i i d i d i ) 
C o r r e l a t i o n s g i v e n b y t h i s f o r m u l a a r e as f o l l o w s : 
TABLE 2 2 i 
1 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 5 . 6 . 7 . 8. 
1. P h y s i c s . 
.. C h e m i s t r y . . 5 9 7 
3 . G e o g r a p h y - . 4 4 3 .439 
4. M a t h e m a t i c s , .549 . 5 0 2 . 2 9 3 
5. H i s t o r y . . 1 6 4 . 3 3 6 .468 . r ; a 
6. E n g . L i t . .169 .287 .369- . 1 2 1 . 4 5 2 
7 . F r e n c h . .318 . 3 5 2 .293 ,286 . 2 9 0 . 2 9 9 
Eng.Lang . . aa .280 . 2 6 0 . 2 4 2 .181 . 4 1 6 . 4 5 0 
9. A r t . . 2 4 3 .152 . 2 5 2 . 0 9 0 - . 0 6 3 , .Q77 . 1 0 9 - . 0 1 5 
2 6 of t h e 3 6 c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s i . e . taaose 
over.182, are s i g n i f i c a n t a t t h e 1% l e v e l ( 4 L i n d q u i s t 1 9 4 0 , 
p.212) , 4 of t h e r e m a i n i n g 1 0 , i . e . t h o s e be tween . 1 3 9 
and .182, a r e s i g n i f i c a n t at t h e 5 j S l e v e l , w h i l e t h a t o f 
laagliBh L i t e r a t u r e w i t h M a t h e m a t i c s and t h o s e o f A r t w i t h 
a l l s u b j e c t s e x c e p t P h y s i c s , C h e m i s t r y and Geography a r e 
below the 5 % l e y e l o f s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
The o r d e r o f d e c r e a s i n g s i z e o f a v e r a g e c o r r e l a t i o n i s 
C h e m i s t r y , G e o g r a p h y , p h y s i c s , M a t h e n a t i c s , P r e n d i , E n g l i s h 
L i t e r a t u r e , H i s t o r y , Eng.Language and .^t . 
1 1 1 . 
The ;j?oups o f •^alg- l^^ ' co r r e l a t ed subjec ts ( r > »'.') 
are as f olloi;;-; t 
' E n g l i s h Language •= T^ngli^h l ' ; i teratr;: 'e5 
*' " - Prench, 
His to ry ' ' " /English L i t e r a t u r e , H i s t o r y - 2ac-ga''ag'^ g; 
Geog-raph '^- - phya ins , C-eogrsphy - Cne - in ' t rg ; 
: athsmaticR - physics - Che . i i s t ry . 
Tb.ese groupings agree, c l o s e l y a i t h tbo.^e s"-\a' a. "^^g 
Table 2 0 . 
The tuo ser ies o f c o r r e l a t i o n s nay be "ir?t"-er aa..'p"7 
by t r a n s f o r m i n g b o t h se:-,"=ies i n t o .•7ia"''.e.r'': ~ '"'he ?e 
z - " l o g 3. -i" r (of 4 .•'."isa.er l ? 3 ' l - , ' 
2' " e " ~ 
and comparing tlie dj. f f e r e n c e s beta'eer correspondj.n-' 
values o f z v r i th th.a otahdsrd erra::- o f a = 1 .O'fV 
These %'"slues ar'e riven i n Table 2a• 
112. 





3. -1- 2? io:? d e v i a t i o n 
1 - r 
the 0, ^ 
!1 It;? tf school 
V'.-i' • 
;j 
Chew. Geo. l a t h . Hlp-b . L i t . 
.787 .538 ,7^-8 • 353 .370 .Ili-O • . 0 J; .'.^  
o688 ,475 .617 • .165 .171 .3''5' e28:. 0 • •. 
i^Q- -059 "063 . 131 .190 1 CO ''11 o05:< oO''7 
'^ G -555 • 6i;-5 .i:73 oi;.C6 o2C" 
.552 • 350 .:.53 
LT - .0^3 .123 .1'|.9 .0-;.C .016 .C.';.9 
1J 
""G 
. 3 8 ' ; .50:'!- . ... ^  . . 0 '4 . 269 • 
••/ 
g 
.302 .508 .3^7 .302 . p 
.082 .096 .10/;.- •oO .^? 0C23-
. 3 3 3 .260 .131' 
.355 .122 .29': o2.':7 .C9C 
'^G •.022 .155 0I52 oO^O oO.';9 
r; 
-"G 
.556 .3^y;- .295 .123 
1/ .^-67 .153- .0^3 
•''a .069 .C':.5 .109 0 I 8 6 
E n g l i s h 
I . i t e r a tu re . ) ' 
French. 
.330 .l;-50 ,128 
.308 .*;.u3 .077 





'.UQ - ,"?epreRentn -o^e increase i r co^^ralr-v.:".on cue t o •'y-'E 
diffe:,-enaes o f schoo?. M S P H S . I t i s po^'i 'oiv" f/c:- '^^ •.A 
ti.i"?ee psi:^?s o f 3ifo;^ct8 n.nd r.'hez's nG--ative i t i s i r . s i : ? i i f i c -
' j , - . ^ foz'' 16 out o f JiG^sAyp of s'lo-'cct;:- ' r . i 
every - < 3 ^ 
T'o-G ^;.'eneral e f f e c t of i±ie "School'fr.oto:-?' i c '"o 
incre8f?e the coir-^elrtioiiP0 lii'^tOL'y .^i^ cl ?-'?''.fli^'"' yit';.''"'".''?'? 
ahor; r .'.'iar'^ ec! tendency'" t o have t>ei:? cop:.''er.'"tio;.:*; ' i t " : c f ' . ' : ? 
euh j ec t r inE5."»eased 0:/ the .school fi'cto."?. T ' ^o ' c l i . I r : -
of d i f f e r e n c e s hetv^'sen .schools tend? t o rccentiir '^c z^rz 
::;roupi''^^'; of oubject? noted i n Ta'ol^ 20. 
The d l f ferenoesoet \ ,een the t\.'o Ge.vics o:? co::' ' 'rl:^ticr)'^ 
f o r Group 1 d i d not ^een s u f f i c i e n t t o p c r r i r e r, ^ i / . - i l r i -
d u p l i c a t i o n o f i^orh for? C-rcup 2. '.Vhe t o t r . l ( i . P , ' ; j . n : ; l e -
d i s t r i b u t i o n ) cor.--elation"i f o r co th ^^ .••oupF; of "uh^cot-: ^r.vc 
"been f a c t o r i s e d h;r Thurs tcne ' s Gentroid :.rt>.od. 
A f t e r three cam-ion f a c t o r s had hee.n tpi^.onout o f 
the f i r s t cor.velatAon m a t r i x every residu^^l co:?:-'elptiv-c ; •! 
l l i i 
n u r i e r i c a l l y Icr-s t h r n 7. Or^ '^nd a l l hut three •:;e:?e nu-^j-.^ .U'---
l ess than <y^ . ^he e x t r a c t i o n o f t i ;o f a c t o r a f r c : •':^ .\: 
•second D ^ t r i i ' : DuS^'i'icisnt to y i e l d r e ^ i d u a l ^ a l l 
n u j n e r i c a l l j ' le^ir; tha.n 2 ty^ and a l l hu t f o u r nr.:??-.^ :'. a-^ ],!;;-- I c " " 
t ' \an Cy^- 'The f a c t o r - p a t t e r n s (unrotated Txer) vs'.^r • ' i 
follOM'S! 
1. Plv/sXcs, .lf>0 .360 ,173 
2 . Chemistry. .751 .210 , 0 - 3 
3. Geography. .659 .069 - .339 
b,. La themat ics . ,665 .210 .301 
5 . H i s t o r y , .62';. = .177 = .29:^ 
6. E n - l i a h L i t e r a t u r e . »6l5 - .299 -201 
7. French, .588 - .213 .Sc3 
8 . :Pn: i l ioh j,anc'U"rP • «520 - .37'^ .236 
9 . A r t . .299 .203 " .IhL;. 
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TABLE 251 CENTROID LOiffllNGS. GH0UP.2. 
FACTORS. 
I , I I 
2 2 
I . L a t i n . .784 .307 
2,French. .725 .462 
3 . E n g l i s h Language. .676 .082 
U.I'iathematics. .686 .232 
5 . E n g l i s h L i tera ture . .607 - .370 
6.General science* .499 - .220 
7 .History . .504 - .456 
The grouping of su33jects can be seen more c l ear ly 
in the p lots of these loadings (Figopes 1,2,3 and 7 ) . 
The following points are of spedial i n t e r e s t . 
(1) The close proximity o f Phys ics , Mathematics and 
Chemistrjr i n the three plots in which they occur 
(Pig . 1 , 2 , 3 ) . 
( 2 ) The close proximity of the languages in a l l four 
of these p l o t s . 
(3) S i m i l a r l y Engl i sh L i t era ture and History. 
(4) The s i m i l a r i t y of arrangement of t he two groups 
(a) Languages and Lathematics, (b) Engl i sh Li terature 
and History in F i g . 2 and 7, which are derived from 
two d i f f erent groups of ch i ldren. 
(5) The c i r c u l a r arrangement i n P ig .3 , which both confirine 
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the 2j-''oupinj;;5 nl^ov/n i n the o t i ie r p lo t r , and i l lur- t . ' .^ ' . t rL 
the mer^in^j; of each ^roup i n t o anot'i-:. ' . a^'cin roMini . - i i :ca : . - t l : 
o f B u r t ' a 'cj^^clic o^/er lap ' . 
A pos-rihle in t e . rp : ' e t a t ion o f t>ieae factor-loadir^-,- : 
i s t h a t t l ie f i r s t f a c t o r i n each ana ly f^ i^ reprsaentc e i t h e r 
C or General Educa t iona l A b i l i t y rnd t ha t "52h.e othc:.' f'~cto:'c 
represent i n t e l l e c t u a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c S j such as i i en t a l 
o r g a n i s a t i o n developed hy h?.hi tual er iercise , s p e c i r l i r t e r e a t e 
or f a c e t s o f t he mind exh ib i t ed by d i f f e r e n t types of 'ae-o. .a l 
a c t i v i t y . On such an i n t e r p r e t a u i o n , the nef;?tive Icadi.^::.:--^ 
p.resent no d i f f i c u l t y ; as the -;- and •= represent l o . ^ l c o l 
oppositeness r a t h e r vjian f u n c t i o i i a l o p p o s i t i o n . . ' i t h "^u'/t 
v;e should have to de^'cribe such f a c t o r s each as ' p r i v i a r i l : ' ' 
a p r i n c i p l e o f c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and nothing: i.iore' (2 Ja.o .i~on 
and others 1939; p.Si-!., Cf 2 Bur t 1936; p .259 .".nd 2 -'ur-;, 19-:0 
p p . l O l - l O l j . ) . 
HoY.^everj sjrmath^^ i i t b the p o i n t of viev; of Alex^.-'der 
( l i , . , our purpose i s to reso lve a b i l i t i e s i n t o thei;= "Grue 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l f,-xj t o r s ' (3 Alexa.nder 1935; P 3 ) ) and 
Stephenson ( ' A fee t o r rauat be ^ r e a l rnd t ang ib le e n t i t y ^ 
d e f i n e d i n teri.'is o f osj^'cholocical needs, not a i.iere 
s t a t i s t i c a l a r t e f a c t j hovever ele;:^a.nt the procedri'e by ' • i c h 
i t i s rec-ched' (rj.uoted by Bur t i n 2 Bur t ISkO, p ,2?.2)} 
would necess i ta te an ex'tra step i n the a n a l y s i s . ' I t i s 
p r e c i s e l y t h i s des i re f o r 'psj^cholo^-ical ly meanin: j ful ' ' • 
f a c t o r s which causes I'hurstone t o r o t a t e h i s f a c t o r - a x e s . 
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Tbe ve ry idea of ' a b i l i t y ' i s , f i r t he r , so pz'erjnar.t 
w i t h p o s i t i v e conno ta t ion , t h a t tlie search f o r r e a l f a c t o r s 
seems t o imply the a v o i d a n c of nsc'ft t ive l o ^ d i n r s . 
I n tiie present research r e n l f a c t o r s have been 
sounht by axisr>rotat ionr; which (1) ma in ta in o r t h o g o n a l i t y 
of axes and herr-e independence o f f a c t o r s , and (2) make a l l 
loadin^^s p o s i t i v e i n the f i n a l c o n f i g u r a t i o n s . Rotation-
w s f i r s t applied to the azes o f t he f i r s t ana lys i s 
( T :ble 2k and Fis* 1 , 2 , 3 ) . 
Let the r o t a t i o n s he performed as follo^^i'S : 
(1) axes l^ , 11^  throu^-^-':-'nr;le A cloclw^ise to p o s i t i o n s I ^ ' , 11 '^; 
(2) " i ; , I I I , " " jS " " " I ^ ' , i i i ; ; 
(3) " I I / , I I I / " " ^ " " " i i ; ' , i n ; ' ; 
Then the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n m a t r i x by •;vhich zo p o s t - m u l t i p l y 
the m a t r i x o f load ings (Toble 2l\-) i s 
TA3L3 26; ^:?A;:::S?ORI.:i^?IOI' ! : / ^ A I X . GhCUP 1. 
cos M. sir. dC 0) (cos /S Q sin/S', { 1 0 ) 
( - s i n « cos «. I 0 1 0 ; j 0 cos s i n j ^ 
0 l ; ( - s i n ^ 0 oos/S': J 0 - s i n ^ c c s l j 
On Oo S-, 0 , - 0-, 3 , S, + OT S O 0^ ) a ^2 '-1 -"3 ^'2 ^3 -"l -^ 3 ^ -^ 1 "^ 2 -'3 
- 1^ Or, C-, C3 + Si 33 33 - 3^ S2 < 
I - - Op S3 C j O3 J 
where O-j = cos CL, 2^ = s i n Ok, 
= cos fi, s i n ^ , 
C3 cos y , = :^ir J ^ 
l i s 
•Jhe r o t a t i o n s \7e.'?e pejfo.Viiier'. the f o l l o v ; i n • ' . t r ; ' . 
(1) I n a : : . l ; -i^ 'e -xe^ 1^ , 1 1 ^ , v^ e^ s^ v>ota-;ed -.-j^:5.o - i l - -
to f-:>?ivl p o n i t i o n e I , ' ; 11^ , ri^Mn^; a l l n-^ u lc'.?:'."rr; 
pDBi t iYe . 
(2) The ne\' l o r d i r : ; - ; O'.:'. I J , ( t i i r l po?:itj.o:p' -I'V--'; 
agninnt, the I l l j Ic^-.d!?!;:';. '.?hi"- ste'j r^ ex""?: 3.ec •'" 
i t vioulcl o n l y ju.o'b po,:.siole to enclors ±r. 27:r 
q.uad.-.'?.rro o i l the p c i n t n p l o t t r c l on t h i ' : cli-::;.--.. (-'-o. 
thus o b t a i n e l l po-^ i t ive load ings ) i f the ?.o-.;i_';. 
on 1^ were fii»';'t .ui.-de ar: lr'.::-'ge poM^.icln. 
(3) ..Acoo..'ainglyy -?t:j»l 'Tae -^.djusted to .^-ive .^ r r \ ; :.^ ct 
o f c:;ce3 \.'hic'^ '::r.z to be th.'.'^oufh the Izr.ct ;.0 3'.:.'";r." 
angle g i v i n : ; : ^ . l l - poo i t i ve (oi* r<e:'?o} lo--:5ir:;;:-. '.!'r-}r 
necess i t a ted th.'^.t tie ax i s I J (t-'^ue poTi' ' : icn, ' 'hcr.l:. 
pasB th rough :7n.gli!:h Laiigua/je i n t h i s p?.ot. 
(i;-) The ner; load ings on I , ' (ty.'ue pof--itio.n) \-:G:'.'e 1 o d 
ag3.inpt the I I I , l o r d i n g s , to gi^e j . - ^ i ; ; : . ! ; . j - ; - , 'i' 
found t hat a oloclTi.n.se p o t a t i o n th:?ough r.oou'': 5'!'^  
woiO.d g i v e ne\; axee paBrin.': alaiost e:rr:ctly th-'o\', y 
and ::athsiaatio-T. .^ j.?. arhit i 'a .vy choice ij.vn :'^ .cic to 
d i r e c t the cjrcis I I I ^ ' th^ou-^h thematice. j'-.e n.-:'..-
axef^ OB t h i s dir.g^'atj \;ej;'e nor I ^ ' ' p I I I J . 
(5) An t\io aero lo-^dings (Eng l ioh 7j:.ngu?.gs on 11^' snu 
hP-thematics on I ' ' ) rnd one ne?.??-'^-e:^?o ^.src I ~ I ' 
v;it"i- a l l the I'est of the l o r d i n g s p o s i t i v e . heen 
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obtained, i t was decided not to rotate the axes 
i i ; , i n ; . 
These rotations enta i l that 
(1) tan d = - Sn^lish :'. _ ' . 
It If II II •5197 
(using four decimal places where tliree are given 
i n Table 24) 
whence = 35° 5 1 ' : 
(2) since the I.pthematics loading on I ^ " i s zero 
.6648 C-L - .2097 C2 - .3055 S2 = 0 , 
(using o r i g i n a l loadings to four decimal places 
and post-mult iplying by the f i r s t column of t h e 
transformation matrix, Table 26) 
i n which = cos 35° 5 1 ' , = s i n 3 5 ° 5 1 ' , 
w h e n c e ^ = tah /3 = 1.3843 and /$= 5 4 ° 9 ' ; 
(3) since |^  = 0, = 1 and = 0 . 
As i t happens that « ^ y3 = 9 0 ° , Sg = 0-^ and = S]_. 
Thus the transformation matrix reduced to 
TABLE 27; REDUGBD TRAITSFOBMATION MATRIX. (HOUP 1 . 
Gi ) = ( .47471 .56567 .65700 
- S-,^ G. - On S ) - .34300 .81055 - .^+7471 
- C-L ° ^ 1 ) ( ' -81055 0 .58567 
The f i n a l loadings are given i n Table 28. 
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TA'^ LE 28: J - I I T ; X L G ' D I I T G S . G - I O U P - 1 . 
P;\CT0RS . 
T » » 1 1 1 / I I I 
1 
l .Phi- ' s ics . .097 ..737 .430 
2 .ohemistr;^ • .232 .610 .432 
3. Geo<jraph:; .566 . . w .208 
i-i-. :..athematics • .000 .559 .513 
5 . H i s t o r y . .598* .222 .319 
6 .Snr ; l i sh L i t e r a t u r e . .558 .119 .429 
7.French . •123 .172 .653 
S.^'lnglish Language . .181+ .000 .658 
9 . A r t . .189 .339 .016 
A l l these loadings are i l l u s t r a t e d in F i £ . 4 , 5 » ^ » 
Turning to P ig .7 . the p l o t f o r the second analys i s , 
7;here there were only tv.-o f a c t o r s , i t . as four.d that 
the s u b j e c t - p o i n t s would f i t withoi.it d i f f i c u l t y i n t o one 
q,uadrant, . A r o t a t i o n was decided 'jpon which gave 
"^rench a zero l o a d i n g i n the new f i r s t f a c t o r . As th is 
a l s o gave' Prench a l a rge le-^ding ( .860) i n the new second 
f a c t o r , the choice helped to increase the s i m i l a r i t y 
between the f a c t o r s I ' H i f o r .he ?econd analysi 
2 ' 2 
and I " , I I I ' f o r the f i r s t . 
The r o t a t i o n f rom , 11^ to I ' , I I ' was 
^ 2 2 
through an angle 0 clocla^ise where 
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t a n 0 = -7250 , 9 = 57° 30 ' . 
•h6l9 
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n m a t r i x by v; icb. to p o s t - K u l t i p l y 
the n a t r i x o f c e n t r o i d loadings (Table 25) i?: 
Ti?L}C 292 ^H.'-!TS.?0..:r'..•:.'.'.'TO:-f h ' T'XX^ G^CU? 2 = 
cos 0 s i n 0 ) = ( .53730 o8I:-3^ '59 
( ,^ 
- s i n 0 cos 0 . ( -o8i!.339 .5373- ) 
S { 
M u l t i p l i c a t i o n gave th.e fo l lov .nng results 
T/3L5 30: P i r ^ L 10 D I : T G % GT^CUP 2. 
FAOTO;!^. 
^2 J. ± 2 
1 . L a t i n .162 0826 
2, French ,000 0860 
3. En^O.i'^.h Language 0 29I-!. ,611!-
:.:athem.atica. .173 «70ii. 
5. Engl i ah Li t e r a t u r e .638 .313 
6. Ge ne a a l b c i enc a. .^ !-53 o302 
7 . H i s t o r y . .655 ,180 
The occu.rvence o f aero loadings foz= Hathematicf-' :",.a I ' ' 
and Sn^^lish Languages i n I I ' \7ith .016 fo.r -=t i--^ T-—« 
make Table 28 represe.i.i.t an almost nnicLU© 3-facto; / = 
p a t t e r n f o r p o s i t i v e l o a d i n g s . I n h i s great resea'.'ch 
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on the 'Pr imary Mental A b i l i t i e s ' Thurstone re;jectB as 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t ' i n naming a f a c t o r * any loading below 
. 4 (3 Thurscone 193S p . 7 9 ) - Each o f the f a c t o r s 
g iven i n Tables 28 and 30 hae at l e a s t t l i ree loadings above 
t h i s va lue , w h i l e the smallness o f the other loadings , shows 
a close appz-'oach to 'sir.:nle s t r u c t u r e ' , e s p e c i a l l y i n 
the former t a b l e . 
The c o n t r a s t i n g i n f l u e n c e s of the f a c t o r s upon the 
exairdnation M.^rks i n the d i f f e r e n t subjects can be seen more 
c l e a r l y f rom Tables 31 and 32, g i v i n g the c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
\ i i i c h they end the s p e c i f i c f a c t o r s make t o the variance 
o f each t e s t . 
T : . : L B 3 1 : CG^TTJ:iI3UTIGI^S TO Y .HI,:\]::G5. GaCUP 1 . 
PAOTOR:^  • TOTAL SPSCIPIC 
I . * ' n ; I I I . * CCHhUiy.ALITY P A C T O R . 
1 . Phys ics . .009 .543 .185 .737 .263 
2. c h e . : i s t r y . .054 .373 .186 .613 .387 
3 . C-eography, .323 .201 .043 .567 .433 
4. : .aths. .000 .313 .263 .576 .424 
5. H i s t o r y . .358 .049 .102 . 509 . 491 
6. i i n g . L i t . .312 .014 .181). .510 .490 
7. F rench . .015 .030 .427 .472 .528 
8. Eng.Lang. .034 .000 .433 .^ ^67 .533 
9. / ^ t . .036 .115 .000 .151 .849 
1 23. 
T,3LF 3 2 : COHT.^I' 'X' 'L'IO_ . ' . TO V h H " ' O H , G.1CUP 2 o 
FxiiTca^i, TCT; .L 
T» I I ' 5.c;.„X'^'LiaY 
lo L a t i n . . 0 2 6 . 6 8 3 = 7 0 9 o291 
2 o .'I'rench. *ooo . 7 3 9 o 7 3 9 o 2 6 - - . 
3. .Eng.Lang ,086 . 3 7 7 oi!.63 ^r37 
k' ^-athSo . 0 3 0 al | .95 « 5 2 5 o ' : 7 5 
5 ° E n g . L i t . . ' 1 :07 . 0 9 8 . 5 0 5 « ' ! 9 5 
6 . Gen . fic. c 2 0 6 , 0 9 1 = 2 9 7 o 7 0 3 
7 . .History 0 »i!.30 , 0 3 2 .'':-62 0 53*^-
Pac to r 1 / ' e v i d e n t l y i n f l uences ^-eo^^a'f": 
and •'^'ngliah L i t e r c.tu.;'.^ e almost e.xc?.u.'-'ively ( i . e . i r -'r'^r h^ t 
of t e s t s appl ied t o Group 1 ) and about enual ly . .7ac-:-n:? T V 
s i m i l a r l y af ' f ec t s .Hi!";tory and Eng] . i a h i i ta r a t v. r 2 ('Jr.hlr 3 2 ' ' 
i n the absence of Geography and p i ;o a SH'^.l^.er a: " t e . " t j Ga:..'a: 
F.icience. The.se two foe tores may t h e r e f o r e be ; 
i d e n t i c a l . As the auhject?. asso:>iatsd wi t" ' t ' ' i r a to r • :. 
m a i n l y i n f o r m a t i o n a l ; pa r t ( 3 Bur t 1939j, p.'-17) hat been 
f o l l o w e d i n sug'-eating t'. 'at 
I ' ' = T« = T^iformationol ' i^-ctor, 
• 2 
Factor I I / i s c l e a r l y osaociated \ . i t h the s o i e . ^ t i t i ' i ; r d 
mathematical subject^s pre- -e r i iner t ly ^7ith .Jhyalc^y '-no 
has a sma l l i n f l u e n c e on Geog3?pphy, a.s m.i'h.t bo e.Tpeated \v. 
view o f the s c i e n t i f i c character o f .^ p a r t o f t"ie - choc l 
C e r t i f i c a t e Geo:raphy course . I t migat be re::arded as 
12;j.. 
an in for .np . t iona l factor* dea l ing \.n.th t h i n g s , i n oo.atr.-'a^t 
to the huaan i n t e r e s t o f the fiA\^;t f a c t o r ; bu t the 
raode:?ate l o a d i n g o f hathematics suggests a n a l y t i c a l c? 
manipuJ-ative a b i l i t g o Let us d e f e r the na,.:ing of f ' i a 
f a c t o r a n t i l \..e have considered i l l ' a:aci. Il>" 
' 2o 
These l a s t tvo factor ' s a.-ae d e f i n i t e l y l i n g i i i s t l C p 
b u t b o t h have a considerable e f f e c t on :iathe.'"?at:i.c;f. I I I ^ ' 
appears a lso t o have a f a i r l y srnallp and about -gaclp 
i n f lue iu e on physic S; Chemistr;'' and E n g l i s h L i t r ' ^ a t n v r . 
I t s i n f l u e n c e on H i s t o r y i s smaller s t i l l and ahout egual 
t o t h a t of I I ' on En'O.ish Literatua-e ar:l Geaa-^ -^ "- "^cae.'-cco 
2 
I t seems that v;e oa.n alMostp bu t not ciuite^ ident . ' . fy I I I ^ ' 
w i t h I I ' I t i?ay be that the vxrje l i n n i . i a t i a rj'-:.• •:•.c"".'• 
of croup 2 i n co.atr-ast u i t h t h a t o f G'aonp 1 hs'^  a^ o^c..^ '"'2 
a .'"nore a.na7_ytical gpp/.'oach t o Iraiguage studg; •"ha'.;.' 
the dratving"aa7ay o f I'renc^ij ' . . i t h l / t i n j , f.ac'a E«g'lisV\ 
Language (ivMch has r i iuchthe same l o a d i n g i.a ^oth ' 
I I ' ) . The .more a n a l y t i c a l approach suggested v.oald 
2 " " . 
agree v . ' i t ' i the heavier Icadin-T of atheraatics TT » g-',:-: 
i n I I I ' . Th.at i.atheractics should shor; ^ -.rba.t •..•^ti 
I 
l o a d i n g b l t h the l i n g u i s t i c f a c t o r i s no t si::..-^.viain;; i n 
view b o t h of i t s a n a l y t i c a l c h r r a c t e r and of i t f- ' conGtant 
s jn^ibol isat ion and man ipu la t ion o f sjrinbols. 
I t seems reasonable to conclude t ' l e t I T ' . I I I ^ ' 
and 11*2 a t once ana l j ' - t i ca l and .'.manipulative, the 
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f i r s t be ing concerned a i t h the anal^i'sis and manipula t ion 
of th ings and o f r e l a t i o n s between th ingS ; and the ot^-^:? 
tv;o b e i n g sjraibolic, v;i th. s p e c i a l a p p l i c a t i o n to la-rguapas. 
Per b r e v i t y we may r e f e r t o 
I I ' as the o s c i e n t i f i c Pactor, and to 
1 
I T T ' axd I I ' as the jain.'^uistic Pactor . 
1 2 
I t mfjir be ::oted t h a t no s c i e n t i f i c f a c t o r i s .•?6vcalcd 
by the presence o f General Science i n the second b a t t e r y ; 
t h i s maybe due to the l e s s fo rma l and a n a l y t i c a l chrr:ote:.^ 
o f t h i s a i b j e c t t ' lcn t : i a t of Physics and Gheuiist.ry. I f 
t h i s i s t r u e . General Jcienee a t once appears as a .?o;.'e 
s u i t a b l e sub j ec t o f s tudy than physics and Ghemiat:.:'y fc.':* p u p i l s 
of no p a r t i c u l a r s c i e n t i f i c a b i l i t y , 
M l subjec ts sho',7 considerable dependence upon 
s p e c i f i c a b i l i t y , which r;e may take t o imp3.y s p e c i f i c 
a p t i t u d e 5 in te , res t or a p p l i c a t i o n r e l a t ed to the p'-.rtic'jl---:? 
sub j ec t be ing s t u d i e d . This i s l e a s t t rue of t^e ^ n - l y t i c a l 
sub jec t s such as the f o r e i g n languages and the f o r m a l sciences 
and .most t rue of General Science and :-:rt. 
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CHAPTER SmftlARY 
The marks of two groups of toys taking the 
K . U . J . M . B . School C e r t i f i c a t e i n July 1946 have been 
examined. I n a l l , ij.06 boys, 33 schools and 11 subjects 
were involved. 
The average marks i n the d i f f erent subjects tend to 
be pos i t i ve ly correlated in each school, with this tendency 
e spec ia l l y strong for p a r t i c u l a r grtoups of subjects . The 
e l iminat ion of the di f ferences between school means by the 
ana lys i s of variance and covariance y ie lds correlat ions 
that a r e , on the whole, s l i g h t l y smaller than the tota l 
corre lat ions but which show an almost i d e n t i c a l pattern of 
subjec t - l inkages . The factors to be extracted by analysis 
from the subject t o t a l in t er -corre la t ions are regarded as 
fac tors o f . t o t a l mental response to the various s i tuat ions 
of subject learning. 
The corre la t ions show subject-l inkages which are 
confirmed by the loadings of centroid fac tors . plo'ts of 
these loadings revea l the p o s s i b i l i t y of ax is -rotat ions 
which w i l l make a l l loadings pos i t ive . Pig.3- i l l u s t r a t e s 
the 'oppositeness' of subject-groups 
( 1 J S c i e n t i f i c and L i t e r a r y , 
( 2 ) L i n g u i s t i c and A r t i s t i c , 
while at the same time showing a merging of groups reminiscent 
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of the ' c y c l i c ove:/!^-.)' po in t ed Dvt e a r l i e r by " '^.••rt. 
•\ s e r i es o f r o t a t i o n s yie lc i facto:^a gi'"-i:r- p o s i t i v e 
or 5-ero loadings to a l l the subjv^cts i n bot'7 se';a. 
These factoi 'S can. i d e n t i f i e d by t h e i r o yioan .."/"-'aci •'. • , 
w i t h c e r t a i n ::roup'j of h e a v i l y lo."ded s u b j e c t - . 
f a c t o r s .!iay be naraed :..c_d. suaject-g'TMips as--'ccia-:ea \.r''f\ 
t ]i.em a s f : > 11 on a ° 
(1 ) th_e I n f O K ' i a t i c n a l . .gctor Gsog."g^'-g, .g-; 
g n g l i s h g i t e r r . t u r e and ( t c a -.malle;' ^yj-cr':] 
' Q^.iGi??!. ' i ' j i encpj 
(2 ) the ; j c i e n t i f i c .""'otor P^aysieSj 0'-e...'i-t:;ya 
Lathenat ice and ( to a oimelle;:' extp:ot; '^ "eg;^ p'', ; 
(3) the l i n g u i s t i c "J'-^ctor . . . . ;.;'':.'3nch. L ' ^ t i n , . g l i ' h 
Lanpuape '.i?d . raihrTiaticSp i t h t;aal7. in:Tr.:'\e.'aa 
on E n g l i s h Ai tera tare atid t h e ccienc,^':^. 
The loadings sug'^st tht.it \.hat has be^ '^ n ca l lea : 
L i n g u i s t i c pactor i s capable o f devslopA.ient by -'-'rz ^na:;^"r-a 
o f langua^e^studVp --nd t a n t t h i s 5eve3.op.acnt ^ - . ' i l l -he. 
i t s e f f e c t on \.;hat 01-= e u s u a l l y .repT.-.'ded as i-on-li .a n ie t i lc 
sub jec t s such as : athem'^tica. 'Chis sap-;Tstf~a 
developmentalpropertg :.iay be long to each o f t]^e fecto: - ' . . 
I f so, t h i s f a c t i s i n keeping; \ ; i t ' " t'^ .e we l l ' - e s t a " l i ^ h^ -^  
diver::ence o f a b i l i t i e s ( e .g . 3tn?t 'T'^e pri '";: 'rg ^e'-'ocl' 
p.2585 1931) "^ '-ad t:\e necess i ty o f i T P i i n p - more f ' " c t ( v s i n the 
desc r ip t i on , o f t e s t = r e s u l t s f o r olde.r taa.a fn.r yonnfer 
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t e B t e e n (e,,";. 3 t;?miDt.on 1935? as r o t e d i n Glir.p''',e:'? 
and k ThoEis on 1939 p p . 30 2 ) . 
Frenchy L s t i n , p h y s i c s a rd Ghe:''.:i'2ti-'2'- c",-;'e Is'^^ 
dependent upon s p e c i f i c p h i l i t y fo i - ' the s u b j e c t ths.n r:?c 
the o t h e r s t u d i e s . Gene:-??! f j c i e n c e , }io\:e\Te.?, le?nr: 
on the s p e c i f i c f r c t o p R s v ; h i l e a b i l i t y f o i ' Apt dcpr-i.l? 
on i t a lmos t ent i :?el2". 
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0HAPT5H 6; A S13MMAHY MTD I^ITSRPSETATION OP RESULTS. 
At the iDeginning of Chapter 3 the hypothes i s was 
proposed that the i n d i v i d u a l c h i l d might he considered 
to pos se s s a numher o f s t a t i s t i c a l l y d i s t i n s t a b i l i t i e s , 
each i n i t s own degree , and t h a t each a b i l i t y might be 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a d e f i n i t e group of a c t i v i t i e s . I t was 
a l s o suggested tha t these e s s e n t i a l l y c o g n i t i v e a b i l i t i e s 
might be a f f e c t e d by n o n - c o g n i t i v e elements and that they 
might , i n f u n c t i o n , be found to overlap one another . 
The hypothes i s was proposed w i t h a view to he lp ing 
the s o l u t i o n of the problems o f p u p i l - c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and 
sub;ject-grouping a t the secondary s tage o f educat ion . 
I t may now be reviewed i n the l i g h t of the evidence adduced, 
The broad c o n c l u s i o n which can be drawn from v e r y 
numerous mental t e s t s applaed both to c h i l d r e n and to a d u l t s 
i s t h a t such genera l p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between t e s t -
r e s u l t s e x i s t s as to n e c e s s i t a t e the conception e i t h e r of 
a g e n e r a l f a c t o r o f a b i l i t y en ter ing i n t o a l l performances 
or of a complex of a b i l i t y - f a c t o r s e i t h e r so wide or so 
numerous as to produce the appearance o f a l l - o v e r l i n k a g e . 
As i n v e s t i g a t o r s have i n c r e a s e d the e x t e n t o f t h e i r t e s t -
b a t t e r i e s or have in troduced nove l types of t e s t the 
m u l t i p l e - f a c t o r concept ion has gained ground, u n t i l , i n 
a d d i t i o n to g, such f a c t o r s as the number f a c t o r , t h e v e r b a l 
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factor, t he pp'^.ce-pev'ception ?acto;?p t^ .^c p5?ac t i cp l 
. f ? . o t o r ; and F O on . h/'\'"e \^?corne :?i.V-.;lj ' 3 ' ^ t ' ^o l iphed . 27 
ThurfJtone ''5 ivorlr on t e ' i t ' ^ pppD.ied to colle,2'e stude/t*"' 
2 i t s e l f seems t o hi^ve heen annlysed o u t o f eori^ts :.'=.-. •'"c 
he r e p l a c e d oy ?. peroeptu ' " . ! f a c t o r , '\ l o ^ i c p l w'^-^oip?.:^ 
f a c t o r , a r e s t r i c t i v e p r o h l e i j i f a c t o r T d ^ d e d u c t i v r I'r'.^tcr.^ 
(3 ^Ohurrtone 1938 p p . 7 9 = 8 7 j r e f e r r e d t o i ^ ^ Gh-ptc;/ - \ 
A l l these t en t o f r o - i v ;h ich •'>:'•£ .rif-.ir/ f f c t n ; . - - : 
have heen d-si:::r.f:d t o 'le c l s -^ ien ta l : t h e y dea l ' ; i f t"-- c • ' " 
o f f u h c t i c r o u t o f ivhic]! 'ihe a h i l j . t i e ^ r s v s a l e d i r . -^vc z;.'."'- y 
a c t i v i t i e s are o u i l t o T'>urstone n'^iies •'^ic ; 'rotr;?"- ' 7 ; - ! ; 
m e n t a l a h i l j . t ie-n ' • i'.o'r i f such cac ip l r -z i o'^  ^^1:-. • 
e s i i s t S p i t i-« t o be ejrpected t]^.at the r h i i i t i e ' ^ z ". 
s c h o o l s t u d i e s r : i l l p c i t i v c l y i n t e r - c c r r e l a t c j h u t t ' . t t ' ' ; t ' 
de:p?ees o f c o r r e l a t i o n i ; i l l v e r y no-*: o n l y f r c i . ' ana ^Th^Jeat 
t o a n o t h e r h u t a l s o "^ /^ om one f j roup o:': auhject?^ to "-a-' ' e r . 
accordin,^; as these aever . ' r l c?'"'-''-?'^  ; iore o r le^^s ^ er 
d i f f e r e n t :;::':'oups o f p r i r . i a r y fac to r ' ^ - . 
The r e s u i t s o h t ' - i n e d hy i n v e s t i y a t i n y •'•>e i r . t a r -
c o r r e l e t i o n s o f s c h o o l s t u d i e s raake such an e r o l r n - t i r / n 
i n t e rm^ o f p r i m p r y f -^ to : ' - ' ^ f e a s i b l e . Grou.pf^ o:" "i?" '-- : ' 
s u b j e c t s have c e r t a i n l y been f o u n d u i t h e Iraost imifcr. ' . : ' 
cons i s tency ' ' . The f a c t o r i e l c ooroo s i t i o n o f er.C'~ i r t e r - r a l - ' t - d 
s roup o f s c h o o l sub j ec tO j , i n the sense o f an azi.-ly^\V^ i n 
t e r n s o f p r i a e r y f a c t o r s o f each ^^oup an-^rt f r c : •'•^ .e .•.'pst, 
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a w a i t s di-.;closu:':°e by fn-.- ' ther ^esea:•?o•'^ 5 to.ou::h c??-'i^''ifitc7\ 
d i d a t t e m p t t h i s i n he.-? \ j 'or ' : r ev iewed i n Ohapti?:? 
S u f f i c i e n t has been e s t a b l i s h e d , hov'every t o a l i o : ; -..a 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n c f s u b j s c t - K b i l i t . i e s i n termn o f f o r ; :crCr~o 
f a c t o r s , u'hichj, thouc:'^ p o s s i b l y no-; fu?p-dej'ie:c;:c--ls h -ve -jler-:? 
p s j r c h o l o ^ i c a l weanin^:S pnd are o f iro.dispn.tc'ole p>?7cr.ic^j. 
i m p o r t a n c e . 
I t has been ahoi;7n by B u r t t i ^ c t ••''ihat f o.r> :_-::'?r.ctic^.l 
pu rpose s nay be c a l l e d : ; e n s r a l a b i l i t y ( i n :?e:?-li''"yo pr^r-Mpn, 
an i n e x t r i c a b l e c o m b i n a t i o n o f many nrimar;-' ' fnc to :??} '^').n 
a d c m i n a t i n : ^ i n f l u e n c e i n e a r l y j ' e a r s ; b u t •'"'"'at i''"s :?3l"";:i'*''c 
import;-'n.ce d i m i n i a h e s as t h a t o f ©••-^ _ei' f'">cto'?r^ inc7?e 
u n t i l 'by t h e a^ s^ o f 12 .;- the v e r b a l and a r i t l i r . i e t i c n ] , f'-ctc;;\^-
to:; ;ether e x e r t an e n u a l i n f l u e n c e on '^c'nool no::^ "- {Olz-"it^'.-^ 
Tf-'ble 5 ) ' O r m i « t o n ' f j f a c t o r i s a t i o n o f •junicj? ocI?.cl!? . '^f.-.i ; 
r e s u l t s s u p p o r t s t h i s e s t i m a t e ( c h r p t e r ':.'-b?.2s7 t o . 
B o t h Carey end '^uj?t foun.d t l i a t eleiientj-:?:'- c u b i e c t r . 
f e l l i n t o l i n k e d fpr-oups. "shei;? :i|;roupo beir.-- -Jno::-':- i d p n t i c l p 
w h i l e B u r t v;as ab le to p o s t u l r t e f o r c h i l d r e n o f 10 + 
(3 B u r t 1939) an a r i t hme t i c "^ . ! ; a manual and r. l i n : ; i - j . c : t i o 
f a c t o r i n a d d i t i o n t o ' j ^ e n e r a l e d u c a t i o n a l a b i l i ' - y ' . 
I t i s w o r t h y o f no te t h a t hi.r- p r e v i o u s researc ' r n.a v.he • '-'-la 
l i n e s (3 Bu i ' t 1917);, r i t h o l i j - h t l y o l d e r chi ld . .7enj '".ad. 
su3::ested t o h im t h a t the l i n ^ j x i i s t i e f a c t o r m i - j h t h ' ; b e t t e r 
re r :a rded as t u o , n - m r l y a v e r b a l and an i n f o r : ; a t i c n a l f r . c to ; . ' . 
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Con t inued i n t e r - c o r r e l a t i o n o f t h e sarne r . i - h j ^ e t -
g roups d u r i n y - th ree succes s ive Yes-.yye bas been s]ic:;'?. by 
E a r l e , as no t ed i n Chapte r h' T^e c h i l d r e n i n t '^.is 
r e s e a j ' c h ranyed fi^ora 11-;- t o ll . | . ' ; - sJid v;ere e:"yayed i n f i v e 
d i f f e r e n t t j rpes o f course i n a m u l t i l a t e r a l s c h o o l . ,"•11-
ove r i n t e r - c o r r e l a t i o n i s marked i n E ' ^ r l e ' s t a b l e s , b u t 
a s l i g h t t endency i s p e r c e p t i b l e n o t o n l y f o r ' ^ n y l i R h 
s u b j e c t s , G-eoyraphy and f . c i e n c e , / p t h . e m & t i c a l s u b j e c t s end 
Comrnercial sub jec t s t o show above-pverrAGe cor;• s 1 a t i o n 
t h r o u y h o u t b u t f o r t h e s e y roups t o d i v e r y e f r c . : : one '. no 
as t h e p u p i l s i n c r e a s e i n aye . As '^'arle hij . isc7 . f ' 'ays 
(3 Enisle 1936, p.3^:-;: ' I f t h e r e i s a f a c t o r o f yena;.^r.l 
a b i l i t y c o n t r i b u t i n y to h i y h marks i n e l l sc'ico?. ^:';b;:i'at':. 
i t s i n f l u e n c e seei;2s to be y^-^eater i n the i - ' i r s t "'.'"ear •j"i''a i r . 
Gubseg.u.cnt ^'"ears, e x c e p t , p e r h r p a .a"-:ony a ^r .^e l l y rc ' -n OL 
p u p i l s r h o possess a h i y h deyroe o f t h i s i n n a t e yea . r r a l 
a b i l i t y . On t h e o t h e r hand; t h e i n f l u e . a c e c.f yroap f ' c t c r . 
such -,s aapear i n E n g - l i a h and i n h a t h e n a t i c s — — pppears t o 
be l e s s i n the i G i r s t Yser t h a n i n "^ubsc:_^uert y ' : r ' . ' ' . 
The t h r e e i n v e t i y a t i o n s . o f ' i c h o o l Ger t i •" ' ic '^ te ^.''erks 
v.'hich h- .^ve been d e e o r i b e d c o n t i n u e t h e thane o f •^:uh;;ect" 
a b i l i t i e s ' d i v e r y i n y f r o m each o t h e r i n y;?oup'-. T'le 
n o t a b l e y roups r . - i t h ^ i l s o n end Orr. ; ieton a l i k e are 3 i ' : : l i s h 
and H i s t o r y a.nd the 1 ethcm_atics y r o u p j c o n f i r - . i i n y ":he f i n d i r ; 
o f b o t h B u r t and A'arle v . i i f n younyer ch i ldx 'g r i , t c y e t h e r v ; i t h . 
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an Snrli^^h-^^cench l in .haj-e ( ' .7i lson) '"•nd a .'-^i/ench-'^r.tin 
and a r p a t i a l c-'-'Oup ( O r m i P t o n ) . : : - l o a d i n [ j s appear :''cr 
a l l s u b j e c t s i n ' ' / . ' i lacn ' a ^ .-'-<! C r n i ' r r t c n ' s cnalyses (c:'--"/i'"-to'n 
n;-loadin^;' f o r A r t b e i n ; ; n e r r a t i v e ) ?njd. t h e y p.re mo.^t ly lr .v::e 
i n W i l s o n ' s t a b l e s ( c h a p t e r b,, Tab l e s 15s, 15 '-'nd 1?) rnd 
O r r a i s t o n ' c t a b l e fo:-? here j".an;^ua2;e Group ( c h a p t e r A^ .^  T r o l c 11) 
I n c i d e n t i ' l l y 5 thou;;'h l o a d i n g s m?.'^ be expected t o v r y : ' r cM 
one i n v e s t i g a t i o n t o anotherp a v ;h ich - I v e s ::.?t a lo ;^ .d in" 
o f — .266 i n Table 13 i s h a r d t o i d e n t i f y . i t h a [; v ; M c h 
s e r v e s J^yt t o t h e e x t e n t o f •:- «372 i n T f i b l e Ico 
The p o s s i b i l i t y o f f a c t o r i a l d e s c r i p t i o n I ' i t h o u t a 
3s su:::-ested bj)- T h u r s t o n e ' a v;o:dr.p i s suppor ted oy "i'.hs ne\i 
a n a l y s e s ^ i v e n i n Chapter 5 ' ' fhe t h r e e broad fr.ctf':.?s 
( i n f o . n i i a t i o n a l s s c i e n t i f i c and l in^^ ;u - i s t i c ) l i n h toj-at.-'e.-'^ 
s u b j e c t s o f r e c o ^ n i s a b l y s i . n i l a r c o n t e n t - i n t e r ? . - ' t : 'nd 
t e c h n i q u e . 'I'hej'- shov; a c l o s e s i m i l a r i t y to ~)U"^t',? f a c t o ; ^ - . 
used t o d e s c r i b e h i T 1917 r e s u l t s . B u r t ' s lnfc? : . : . - : t ionr - l 
Group c o n s i s t s o f .'^Tistory, (reo.'^aphys Science a :d 
Compos i t ions co r re spond^n : : , i n t h e ner; i n v c e t i ; ^ - " t i o n , to 
H i s t o r y , Ceo.-raphyj Gene ra l Science ( v ; i t h a amr.iJ.c'.' loadin;--) 
and E n g l i s h L i t e r a t u i > e y B u r t ' s verebal o:-? L i n g u i s t i c Groupy 
c o n s i s t i n g - o f elementa;?y procesaes such as ..^eadin^- and 
?ipell i"nf: ' j appears t o have expanded f o r the olde.r c h i l d r e n 
t o embrace t h e fo.reirTn lan^^uagesp 2 n : : l i s h 3,r'n:;u^2-e an.d 
( t o a s m a l l e r e x t e n t ) : .a them.at ics . Tlie p a r a l l e l betv;ean 
B u r t ' s _ A ? i t l i m c t i c a l Group ;::ad t h e n'^v; G c i e n t i f j s 
Group i s n o t so o b v i o u s , b u t t h e ••^ .bse.ace fro<,i r - u r t ' ; ' 
t e s t s o f s c i e n c e a p e r t f ro -n p p t u r e '-;tudy (vliic^^ :.r, :o-:e 
a k i n t o the Ge-.aeral .":cience o f th-e ^ c h w o l C c r t i f i c •'•a 
c o u r s e ) nay have p r e v e n t e d '''he l ype a r a nc e o f r.:: •-•etio-
Sc ience f a c t o r u h i s i i l a i y o t h e r \ . ' i £ e have bean : .ctac' ' ,cf 
( c f . S e r l e ' s c o r r e l a t i o n s } . I n Table 28 t'-^e '^e ' -vie~t 
l o a d i n y s of A a t h e i i i a t i c s , p h y s i c s and G h e ' ! i s t r y ac-jir? i r . 
t h e sa/'ie t u o . f a c t o r s , so the re can be l i t t l e Tou.bt o'"* t'.^-^ 
l i n k a g e o f these sub jec tSo Th.e : a n u a l G;.'oi''.p a-.e""' r o t 
appear i n the nev; resea.rchp b u t t he separa.tenesc o.f ,' r t 
ayn?ees Mifn. G u r t ' r f i n d i n y o n t h i s s u b j e c t , as v'tt"-^ c-'e 
o f Sc - r l e , V ' i l s o n .^nd C r n i s t o n o 
The c y c l i c o v e r l a p o f f a c t o r s poi .n ted ea t by "?r:,=':: 
i s c o / i T i r n e d by E a r l e ' s c o r r e l a t i o n s -.nd by ^.11 ',:'":^e-
a n a l y s e s o f y c h o o l C e r t i f i c a t e 7.]arl::s. 
The r ' uen t iono ;!?•"• be ra ised; ; To ' . '"I ' ^ t e r ' ' ' e r t i 
these f a c t o r s ha a f f e c t e d by t r ^ . i t s o f ch-^r -a tar r ^ 
tempe.ra'aent? .Ao""' c^re t h e y i n f l u e n c e d by t'^e y r . p i " . ' s 
i n t e r e s t s ? The \ : o r k o\' C^rey ..tead ' n d . . . - - i ^ ^ e l l ' 
shoivn t h a t s c h o l a s t i c su.cce'js i s p e r i ' . l y depf^adaa'' a ^ca. -^^V 
n u a l i t i e a a?' at tentio? '^ e.rd p e r s i t e a a e . ^ ' to ' a :"0',r:.'-' t A 
' m e n t a l eh j . l i t y ' and ' c h . a r a c t e r ' r e r o inde'_?enae.:'.. a.' 
other J b u t t h a t h o t l i made a c c n t r i h u t i c n 'o ' ' ^ c ' l a l - ' in-
a b i l i t y ' . I n o t h e r r o r d s , c h i l d r e n \A:a o r c c l i n 
i n t e l l i y e n c e t e s t s snay f a i l i n s c h o o l work due t a 'r^.-'':, the?.:" 
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t e a c h e r c ' asses^uient-^ d e s c r i b e a?:- u n d e a i r a b l e c'\ar'"~o';;r:.^-
t r a i t S p - . h i l e o t h e r s \:l\o do o n l y .;".cde:?ately i n i?i.te -r .-e 
t e s t s may t b r o u j j h ' - " . t t e n t i o n ' . 'pe.".?siBtence' p 'ar-":r.ie."^t-' r . - ' 
(and so on) d o u e l l i n s c h o l a s t i c ',:or : . Cor.-pletc •*':'ac -:..t 
i 7 i t h th i f" ' c o ? i c l u s i o n i s s!'''ovjn by ' in .ase l lp '.h.o i l l t i o t : . ' ••'.a'"; 
t h e poi"a t w i t h s e v e r a l c r s e s t i i d i e s . 
i lo doubt on t ' l i s p o i n t i s l i t e l ; ' 'to be rnta;.'=t ^i^-cd by 
the p r a c t i s i n g - t cL iche r , I t i s m.o:.'ej, ho'.'eve:.''; -^ .n 
a d d i t i o n a l f r e t t o be s e t plon^^side ou',.' lGio'.7lcd_? o f 
a b i l i t y - f r c t o . r o . L'hese f r c t o i s i i r v s been :osv?i\i.ed hy •^ •;-,U('..ic 
o f the m.^rks o b t a i n e d in . t e s t s i v o n ' . ; ' \ ich ' ^ e - r - i " te.'.'c;c' 
and t h e o t h e r t r a i t s have had t h e i r e f f e c t . • j ' i " ' . 
f i r s t l ^ r , t h a t -ohe ' r b i l i t i e s ' r e v e ' l e d \ 7 i l l 'not >e •jn.rC'.j 
c o g n i t i v e and p second lyp t h a t t ' \ e f x t o r s e.-str-'vctad . - y 
be i n ' t e r - c o r . r e l a t e d oy some ove . i ' - r ' j . l f a c t o r o:.^  f "c-;o 'r. 
such as d t e a d ' s e ' a o t i o n " l and .uJo-'?'".l f a c t o r s . 
Bu;.-»t's f a c t o r s ( ' j f t e i ^ t i e f i r ^ t e i r t rcet- '^cn) ^ e:.^ a 
i ndependen t o f '^ene .T^al e d u c a t i o n a l ? b ' . l i t y ' b-.r': i n n o t 
c l e a r \";h.ether he r e -arded them as in.de"pendcnt o f c^c'- ot'^a:.^.. 
The me'bhodsof f a c t o r i s a t i o n used by i'JtlGon r .-d i - ' to .n 
s u ^ i j e s t some c o r v e l - r t i o n betuee.n -"^Ih t h e i r f:"cto:."'.y i^\a:'.udi.»\'-
2 r ; i t h the r e s t , rr.d n e i "i;]"ier clplr.^ed t h a t t'-'s f ; a t o r ' \:e:-~e 
i n d e p e n d e n t . ^nt t h i s f r e t it no ev idence •'••:'rt 
u n c o r r e l a t e i 3 f a c t o r s mi^^-Jit n o t I-cve been f o u n d oy r. dif:'e:;^Gn•;• 
techni.:^UG . . i n . t o t ' l e r e s u l t s - i v a n i n ;;har'.:ar 5 . f o r t h e 
f i r s t y roup o f boys t h e most f e a s i b l e a r ranyemeat o f 
f a c t o r s i s an o r t h o : ; o n p l sys tem, v; i t h a l l - p o s i t i v e lo."dxn:;s 
e x c e p t f o r a zero ( o r p r a c t i c a l l y s e r o ) loadi'..-y i n each f e s to : ' 
F u r t h e r , the r^ero l o a d i n y s s r e i n t ' l e tAree r ' r . t e d i . s t i n c t 
s u b j e c t s . a t h e m a t i c S j A ' n y l i s h L'^nyuaye and A r t , ^nd t h e 
t h r e e f a c t o r s a re e a c h a s s o c i a t e d b y ' h e a v y l o a d i n y s ^7it"n p 
r e c o y n i s a b l y r e l a t e d s e t o f s u b j e c t s . I n ot":er u o r d s , t ' - r s r 
r e c o y n i s a b l e f a c t o r s e x i s t V 'hich are m u t u a l l y independent 
and none o f them i s corrmon t o e l l t^.e subjectf^-. There 
appea:i?s t o be no y e r e r a l e r ao t iona l o r m o r a l f.^cto.. ' he.re. 
I f , t h e n , the f e e l i n y s and s t r i v i n y s o f -'che boys e:'^.'.:ined h^ve 
had any e f f e c t upcai t h e i r m;^.rks, t h i s e f f e c t i s n o t t o be 
demons t r a t ed i n any a d d i t i o n a l f a c t o r , b u t i s , i n f r c r t , 
i n d i s t i n y u i s h a b l e f r o m the e f f e c t s o f those f . 'c tov 's a ' . r r edy 
f o u n d . T h i s s u y y e s t s tv;o t h i n y s ? ( 1 ) the.''"- ths:.-^ i s na 
y e n e r a l f a c t o r ccmprehend iny the e q u a l i t i e s o f ' ' - ^ t t c ' t i o n ' , 
' p e r s i c t e n c e ' , ' a p p l i a a t i o n ' and the l i k e , b u t ( 2 ; th:a:, t'^.es? 
t r a i t s are aspec ts o f t h e a b i l i t y t h a t deterr,?inea _ie:.'fo'.v.aaee 
i n each a s s o c i a t e d y r c u p o f s u b j e c t s . I f t-'.c fes'Gors 
p o s t u l a t e d are t h e m r s l v e s complex s t . r u c t u r e s c - y ^ b l e o f hr-i."'..-, 
f u r t h e r a n a l y s e d , i t .taiyht be sho^-.n by f u r t . \ e r re^^e^'rch 
t h a t much the saiiie types o f c h a r a c t e r - t r a i t a..'e els/ . iei ' t ' : 
o f each, v ; i t h , p o s s i b l y , a c e n t r a l i n t e l l e c t i v e core 
u n c o r r e l a t e d '".-it.^-these t r e l t s . ^iuch ; ; ' indinys {'.:'.\ic'\ are 
a t p r e s e n t o n l y con j e c t u r e s ) , v , - i t h the suyye"'-,ions made •.'.bx.ivc. 
v;ould noccun t f o r ( i ; "'Ae indepe-'^'eace o f '.•::eL'.tal • • - ^ i l i t y ' 
end ' cha : .n \c te : ' ' , f o r id t e a d , ( 2 ; t"\e p ' ~ . r t i e l 
o f e c h o l e s t i c aucoe''-:^ anon c h . r r a c t e r ^ r d temps: 
f o u n d b y C-.::°ey, ita-^''^ and A u ^ s o l l , e .d { V ; t he ^:.:. '-.:n -.-\ 
phenomenon o"^  e u i t e '^i:''"'^e:?ant -nd • c 'e t i i . ' ie ' ca. :?!? v t i : : " 
c h a r a c t e ^ ' - t r s i t s bei;' '-:; ev inced i : . . ' d i f '*e . . ' ent '::" n:". ce o'^ ' 
s c h o o l \ j o r k . (C^"- t"'e r e f e r e n c e i n 1 A i n . l 9 - . 7 e^  ye:.'ay;.-
6, t o c h i l d r e n .^"ho ' : r e ^•con:- iciant ious ' ' , f o r i . ; . i t : ' c S j "..a 
some a c t i v i t i e s b u t n o t i n o t h e r s ' . } I ; " " t"\a t r -a . - fe : . - e:? 
characte: . ' t :c 'a i t s :A?ar:' one a c t i v i t y t o euo''.hc;:' i •..:'-t'eA-' • a'-
c a t e y o r i e s comprehended b y ' t r a a s f e:.'' o f t : ?a in in_ ' ^ :;a ..a.y 
e x p e c t such t r a n s f e r t o occur c h i e f l y a? a r e e r . l ' ' o f •"":e 
' c o n s c i o u p y e n e . r a l i s r t i a n ' o f pa : ' ? t i cu la r " t t i t a ' A - i a t a 
y e n e r a l p . r j . n c i p l e s o f b e h a v i o u r (C.''"^ . 3 I ln ' . i ley IpaS'! » 
A"- t o the i. .Mfluence o f t b.e p u p i l s ' intara^'-t.s o;a the 
f a c t o . r s , ive ra-iy ob'^e:ave t h a t :ao yene:'a]. i n t e r e s t :'!''"ata:.-
l i n k a n y t he diffe: : 'e :2i ; y roups o:'" ^ /ub jsc t s '".npea-a. "hi'': r a 
a f a c t o r v.'ould s c a r c e l y be e :a)ected. The ^ t ' t : ^ ' i e a t o:'-' ^'n 
i n t e r e s t i-s u s u " l l y the •: t a t c m e n t o f a p r e f e r e n c e , ••vO. so 
v;e s h o u l d e ; ipec t ta.e e:^:?ect o:'-' s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t s t c h<: t o 
cause decreased co:: ' : . 'e lat ion beta-e^j^ d i s . g i m i l r : ? '^a'cjeet." ..rd 
i n c r e a s e d co : ' ? r e l a t i on o f those u h i c ' i a r e ^ d i . i i l : : , ' {':'\ -'-: t' , 
i n c o n t e n t or tech.nic^ue}. E:cp'?essed inv.ere'^t'-- .."ATA 
has been su^;ycsted f o r c h a r a c t e r - t r a i t s , be n o t t r ' i l i y 
a d d i t i o n a l to a b i l i t i e s , b u t o:al2' p a r t i c u d . e r -^r-peets c:' t a o 
a b i ] . i t i e s . C r , a y e i n , i n t e r e s t j:.''a.y be en i:adependent 
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r e i n f o r c e m e n t of n h i l i t y . I n m y casop vareio'i'"- independen t 
s t u d i e s G]\ov; some c o r . - ' e l a t i o n t o e x i s t betr;aen ey.:^:?er.''?-3 
i n t e r e s t s rmd s c h o l t i c succes ' i . Thornd i>e , f o r a.-^ .r^ ^molep 
f o u n d f o r lii-O c o l l e c e f^ tudents r med i rn c o r r e l a t i o n , o:"" / ' . I 
bistT.-i;een interest-[ :*r^"~d©s awarded t o r u c j e c t s b y t'-.a ' - t - ' i i^n-; ; . 
t l i emselves and eucneas-^j r rdss i n t'^ .e srxie ruoj^^et'"; "'•'.;^ ":^ d?d 
t o the s t u d e n t s b y t h e i r e x r m i n e r s (3 ' j h o r r u i h a 19?].). 
uns i r j ned a r t i c l e i n t he 'Times E d u c a t i o n a l upp lemen t ' r e f a r a 
t o c o r r e l a t i o n s be tween i n t e r e s t ^.nd a t t - '^ innent bal."^ • ' a'-'' 
the orde?? o f .25 t o .^.0 i.n the .i.ioat re"s;n'" '"'^ .".^ •••.^ 3'"",' 
(3 T .S . .^ ; unoicnedy 19^ 1-5) • : r . . - " i . . .p r i t ch-z . - t ! , i n • 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e r e s e a r c h c;n p . re f s rences amon^ ^^ - ai:tre:.' 'ant ^'ah: '"a' ' ;rj 
addressed t o i 1-7 secondary s c h o o l s , a r a l y s e d r e p l i r ? ' f=r; . ' 
o v e r 8 ,000 p u p i l s and f o u n d t h a t ' There are t no r e ' r o r / ^ 
\7hich outnumber a l l t h e othe.'.-'S i n f- 'e pup i l ' ? ; ' -n-r p-^r = 
One i s t h ^ t t h e s u b j e c t i s i n t e r e s t i n g ; o r u a i . n t r r r - r t i ; ' ; ° 
and t h e o-oher t h a t t h e " p u p i l can "do" the " u h i c e t r a i l or' 
f i n d s i t d i f f i c u l t ' . (3 P r i t c h a r d 1935; p . l 6 3 . c ; f . l pin'-an-'; 
I9I44) . He f o u n d a l so t h a t r i s e r s t h n ' d o i . r o f t ' . a 
s u b j e c t i n v o l v e d .^ .n opera b ion sucr. •"•.? t'^.a r.r ni"_";a_-.t-'.r r r"V 
f i glares o r f o r e i r n v.'ar'.i.a t ' re rea r ens "dv-rn.;irr ry-:rr.'.-'. f " 
s u b j e c t ^^;ene-.'.'ally invol""'ed I r c k o f ' -prof i c i r n a y ' 5 ''"';?c;r 
the •'con-'.ent' ' j ub^rccs such as Z n ; ; l i r h ; : I i ' ''.ray ";"d r^a'r ' ' r 
r;ere p l a c e d I o n ' , i f r t a l l , u s u a l l y -^ 0:.= I ' . 'c ' : o:? 'i.r-;-,;;r'e t ' . 
On t h e ot^.er handy "p."?eference f o . r a r r j f o j e e t " ra usua3J!.y an 
139. 
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the ""'Tounds O:L ' i^ i te '^ ' i ' ^ ^ t ' . exc lud j .n^ ' ' - ' r a j T i c i e n n - ' ' . 
JBven th.e m a t h e m a t i c a l aub j e c t s e; e re p.":'efe.x':?pd fa:.* ' i : ' ' - t e r e ' t 
r a t h e r th-.n f o r ' p r o f i c i e n c y ' , except . I r i t h . ^ e t i c , ••..••e -a 
' p r o f i c i a - cy ' yai:aed i t s s o l e clea:. ' l e a d (oy . a i t « ' 3 :} • 
PritchJ3]a3 comrjents ' There are o b v i o u s l y t \ io type'-- o f i vte:~e 
t he one s u b j e c t i v e raid thj? o t h e r o b j e c l l v e . I : - ! . •''>a 
m a t h e m a t i c a l s u b j e c t s t he i n t e r e s t i n alvjays -'ueAect.i'>'e, -\.\ 
the proce ' -a tlxe pupi? . i s c o r i d u c t i n y « I n t ' :e l i ' ' ' e : . ' ^ ; A ' ' 
s u b j e c t s t he i i a t e r c f ' t i s / ' . la in ly o b j e c t i v e , i r . t [ ' e •vh:"a'^-j= 
m a t t e r p r e a e r t e d t o t ' l e m i n d . I t i s intcre.^-etin.; t a .""atic;:; 
t h a t i n the r e s u l t s o f t h i s i n v e s t i y a t i o n , t>a a b j e a t s 
e l i c i t i n y o b j e c t i v e i n t e r e s t are ' a l l shove t'^.a '^ •••••e:.-»'\a a:^  
p o p u l a r i t y , v h i l s e t hose con t a in i i a - ; su.bjscti>' 'e ia";a'.'~--' a:"".;.' 
a:?e a l l b a l o u t h a t l e v e l ' , (op . c i t .p .23'A''• --''"^ - n : ! ^ ^ - ; 
01'!' r e n l i c acco:'?diny t o half -yee: i . '» ly in te rve? .a a" A' ." - O:"!" 
the s e n d e r : f r o m 12-^  to l 6 shOi7ed ver:- l i t t l e v : : " i ^ t : ' - a / ^ f 
t h e orde.r o f pre:!rcrcnce, u i t h 
E n y l i ' ^ h p l a c e d 1st h y y i r l s t h r o u y h o u t , -aA!, 
a v e r a ye " 2 nd boy'^s ; 
His to :?y " 2nd " y i r l s th i . 'ouyhout , e x c e j - t f a r 
a f ? .na l 3.^ d aj^.d, 02^ . pve raye , J>ff^ by boys ; 
G-eoyr^phy p l r ' c e d ' s t l i , on ave raye , b y ^a :a. yi';d.<^. a id 
b o y s ; 
Chemist:?;'' pla. ' ied 1st by boys th rouyh .ou t , •^xcayt "-a:? 
a f i n a l ,3rd .T-d, on a v e f a y e , 5th by yi:.Ai.s<, 
li-!.0 
L a t i n , Geometryy A l y e b r a and p h y s i o s v;ere t h e 
l e a s t p o p u l r r s u b j e c t s \ . ; i t ] i b o t h boys r-id y i r l ^ . 
Pi'enchy ' i r i t h j i i e t i c r.nd ( f o r y in3.s ; B o t r n y held -^n 
in te remedia te p o s i t i o n . 
( C f B u r t ' s l i s t o f pr -eferences o f c h i ? . d r e n ayed 7 y l 0 13 
i n ' T h e ' P r i m a r y -.school' (n.::.'^i.0.1931) .P '276y i n r h i c h 
p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s are h i ^ - h l y p l p c a d -^nd i n ' . : : i ' ; : " r i - ' l ' c:' 
13 p l a c e ..ie'^.din^ and Oom.posit ion ne::ft i n t>ie la':'d r'-;;c:.' 
Drncin<5 and boys o f 13 p l a c e I:atu2''e j t u d y b e t u e r n : r nd" r : ? ' . 
and . O r a x i n - i n t h e i r f i r - a t t h r e e ) . 
I7e r ! ry c o n c l u d e , "i-henj t h r . t i . - te re-^ t :-;'"y --^ i r 
i t s nr . tu i 'e aad "b j^.at d i f f e r e n t t ypes o f i ' n t e r c r t tc:--- (,a 
a n d 
nt 'bach th f^mse lvee , on 'b^ .e one l i a n d j t o i n f o r m a l i o n a l ^ a c t i v e 
s u b j e c t s , -T-nd, on 'y^e o t h e r , t o l i n g u i s t i c and :• : r t ^ . - . r t r a -1^ 
s c i e n t i f i c s u b j e c t s . .._s a ,'-uide t o prob" .b le r u c c c r , 
expressed i n t e r e s t .mu'" t be re:;;arded r s o n l y one r la.. 'c".t r o 
be c o n s i d e r e d a l o n y -'dt?! r e l e v a n t charr.-cter and te> porrmr. ' ru 
t r p i t s , t e s t - r e s u l t s r n d , above a l l , t h e observed e.-:rjeric-rnec 
o f the sa::ie o r k i n d r e d r . c t i v i t y . T^a t i s n o t r o .'-'-r"y o f 
c o u r s e , t h a t i n c l a s s i f 3''in.;;; p u p i l s fo:; ' i n s t r u c t i o . r o r at'ier? 
a c t i v i t y e^opressed i n t e r e s t s should be d i s r e ~ r r d e d e;rce;"!t 
as a p a r t i c l^ ^ u i d e t o ' s u c c e s s ' : ' s u c c e s s ' i ^ i t ' : a l " ' ^ a . r ly 
p a r t o f t^.e o b j e c t i v e i n e d u c a t i o n . The e f f e c t of r'a:.r':in;-
to2;ethe.r i n 2:roups for 'ned on a common- in t e re s t b ' s i ^ a r y 
b u i l d up a b i l i t i e s r ; h i c h e x i s t o n l y i n embryo b e f o r e such 
l i ' . l 
;;^-roupir/; t ake s p l^ . ce , r"paj.^t f r o i a -"ooi^-.l r e s u l t s ..• r . ic ' - ; . " y 
f ? r ou'h-;ei'"f\ success i n t he ostenai" '^ls ac'-i-i^i 
I t y;Ould seem, i--a.eny to be a v ^ l i d c o n c l u s i o n •':'v-t 
t he h i ' p o t ' i e s i s proposed, i n Chapter 3 "^rd .-'•epr'^tad f ' a 
be^jinnin;;;; o f t h i s C'"'.a"ptar i ^ t e n s b l e . rchoa^'- :'e'-'r" i'.c 
f a l l i n t o p sycho lo^ j i c r . l l ? ' - l i n k e d [^•?ov-o'"-. T'^ e y:r.'cu ?i:".y ta.rd'-
t o becQ^iie more d e i T i n i t s as t'?e a^e o f "bhe p u p i l s i.ra:-.=c'"^-a''. 
V.'e may desc:i?ibe the y:':oupin^': -"."hich occu r s r s t ' \ a opa."'",-'ic:" ; ' f 
d i s t i n c t , c nd preob-o 13" i n d a p c n d e n t j f r o t o r s . 'Jh~ ^ ah j r . 
a s s o c i a t e d u i f ^ these f ^ - c t o r s fo.rm in:fp.-; .T'iytionalj '-•cic:''-ti:!'roy 
l i n c u . i s t i c and, no dou.bt, o t h e r auc> as r . i ^nu r l :;;ar;_-?r<, 
I n t h e i r n a t u r e t]^.s f a c t o r s j t h o u g h covc.'?;'.n;; -""a 
c o y n i t i v e o p e r a t i o n s o f l e a r n i . n j ' ; i n c l u d e t h e r''^:"rc"rr-'s -"^ nc" 
c o n a t i v e e lements o f hot!"', l a a r n i n r ; and p'elf'-s.Tp::=c'"-ir;-.^ 
' i ' p r i t s o f c h a r a c t e r and te.mper^m_ent e v i n c e d by r ' - r i : " d i v i u r 1 
a re essen ' l ' i r . l ..aspects o f e^.ch o f ' ; i s ^ - r i l i t i s " rhar.-.'r i n 
s c h o o l \'03.''h5 rnd apper:.'' t o ope ra te inde'pende.atl;- i n c . c h y r r r i p 
o f l i n k e d a c t i v i t i e s . I n t e r e s t s y r h i c h m'-.y he r i t ' - . ' ^ r 
o b j e c t i v e or s u b j e c t i v e y mry be r n a d d i t i o n a l r^-pe.rt o:'. tha 
b r o a d a b i l i t y - f a c t - . r s po^^ tu la ted o r i.iv.y be indepe:'L^^en-!; o f 
them. T h e i r i n f l u e n c e i s s e l e c t i v e , t endrn ; ; to ina-?ar"^o 
s e p a . r a t i o n betv;een t h e j r o u p s o f r u h j e c t s a^  r o c i ^.trd r ' i r h 
t he d i f f e r e n t f a c t o r s . 
These c o n c l u s i o n s are bssed on the f i n d i n - ^ r o f " ny 
l a r ' ^ e - s c a l e and sma l l - sc^ . l a invest i ' -^- '^t ions r:-'.d r a ^ r e s e n t 
l i . i 2 . 
t h e p a t t e r n o f o b s a r v c b l a t e n d e n c i e s 'r-^lch eme::A;es. 
I f i n d i v i d u a l minds t e n d t o v^'ork i n th.e same r r y s , -^'lat i s 
t r u e i n t h e averaye o f r.:any minds r ; i 11 t e n d t o . e t r u e o f 
each i n d i v i d u a l m.ind. B u t 'bhe tendency f o r the i::'."i ' ; ' ' i d ' . ' ' " . l 
once e s t a b l i s l i e d , reimelns b u t a t e n d e r n y . " P r o f .G.i" . A u l l 
has shoun (3 H u l l 192? ond 2 H u l l 1928, p p . k S f . ) t h . - t 't:^e 
e x t e n t o f t r a i t d i f f e r e : a c e s w i t h i n the averaye i r d i v i d a / G . 
was f o u n d t o approach r a t h e r c l o s e l y t h e amount 0:^ " d i f " e r a n a e 
f o u n d i n a no.rmal y roup i n r e s p e c t o f any s i n y l e t r e i t ' . 
(2 H u l l 1928, p.i.!. 'o). yuch v a r i a b i l i t y o f t h e i n d i T r i n - j - 1 
d i s c o u r a y e s e-ny f a c i l e e x p e c t a t i o n t h a t he \ : i l l GO::.:AO:?..I t a 
any s t a t i s t i c a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d pa t t e : ?n . 
The demo:oBtrated t e n d e r c i e s , t h e n , o f scb.ocl ^a fa j^c t r 
t o f a l l i n t o y roups may l e a d t o t i i s p l a n n i n y o f cu.r r ica . ! - . 
i n acco'^-'dance u i t h such y r o i ^ ^ i n y , b u t p r o v i s i o n s h c a l d .-^Isc 
be made, a-here p o s s i b l e , f o r i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l s t o fa?.lov; a 
cou:.?se v /h ich breslcs the s r . t i c i p s t e d patte: '?n. 
a. f u r t h e r l i m i t a t i o n may be :aoted. The vai. 'iaas 
r e s e a r c h p r o j e c t s conside:'?ed i n Ghepters k ard 5 '"•.r.ve been 
concerned r d t h t h e v.;ork. o f child:,-'en betTveen the •"•yes o f 
10 a M 16 i n pre-19^1:• e l emen ta ry schoo l s and i n yr''.. a . r r 
s c h o o l s , t o y e t h e r \ ; i t h one m u l t i l e t e r a l secord'-.ry s c h o o l . 
The c o n c l u s i o n s , s h o u l d , t h e r e f o r e , have a c l o s e be":.^iny 
upon the o r y a n i s a t i o n o f the yTajmirar s c h o o l i^oe o f ^^chool 
w o r k , on b o t h the c u r r i c u l u m and an t h e c l a s a i f i c e t i o : a o f 
l i | . 3 . 
p u p i l s . l a so fa:c '"s t ' l ey r .nd ica te tbe yei^c:?::-! 
t e n d e n c i e s o f ory':.nir;'^t." n o f e d u c a t i c r a l a b i l i t i e s i--^ ''-"-a 
minds ox adolesce:nts t'^.ey v ; i l l e l s e saou the : } e i . : :Alne^ 
a l o r y vi'hicb t h e educ^tica? o f adolesc?:at'S shoal:^ be a..-y ' . i ' a 
Bu t on t h e neiie.r t^A^c^- o.f a c t i v i t y a e v e l c p i n y i : - .-aaei.^ • 
t e c l i i c a l s c h o o l s tJiese f - ^ . e t o r i s a t i o : i a h rve ^o'! : . i~y a - ^ y 
beyond the s u y y e s t i o n t]^'.-^. futu:ee r e s e e r c h :m '^y b:.^i.n,; a 
l i y h t y r o u p i n y s and t e n d e n c i e s :.^elev"nt ''"o t i ' e . . i . 
i i | - ' - : - . 
CH;:P;rE.,i ru:.. ^r. 
L ' e n t r f l teBV.f? a p p l i e d t o o o t h cr.x3.0.:'ev. ^ r f i 
r . d u l t o oho\; s u c h [^(rner-rH p o s i t i v e i n t e r - c c r . T ' e ^ . - ^ ' i i o r 
t ] i p t eit.-^e:? ^'S-^ieA'^.l f ^ ' c t o i ' o:.? o v c i ' l r - p p i r ' . ' - —•'C""'..) 
f a c t o r s o u n t loe p o r t i i l r t e d . •';?:ic t r e n d o:';' . . ' C G - ' : : . 
hr.s "been t o e ^ t ^ l D l i ^ - h t h e e x i s t e n c e o f ::L'Dup G-;;:'r-f . 
T-ie e l e i . : e n t r j . e ]T"':'?i''C te.7 o f r.iemt'^.l t e r t e l e ' r a - t : ; r -
t o d e - j c i - ' i b e t h e p f , - ' c h o l o H . c I ' l fL\cto;'. 'f^- ex'Gr'.otc-' •/;-?c-~ 
t h e i 5? e c u 1 1 y r. s ' _?. * i i • •:. x' j ' in t n t r 1 PIO i 1 i t i e^.\ 
The c a i n p l e r o;;' 0-ihr.;:2f o i l i t i e J i i -. cvQ-r'x^O. . r • 
"be e x p e c t e d t o l e a d t o t - i e p o s i t i v e i .o . te" - -co : .vc l^-h ' . 
o f 'jGct-ncr^lzB i n 'j:-'ov:oP. . T h i ' ^ p'^eno. '••;"0 i i " " i r y' -t 
f o u n d , K i t h r. t c n d c n c : ' fo::» i n t e j ' - ^ i c r o v e l a t i o n . j ' r "-r^  ' T 
' : ; i t h r^nj- one i ; : 'oup 'ly^i t o d i n i n i i : - . h e t \ ; f e n -'-he- a -h jc - ' t ^ -
o f one :j?/oi5p - iid •';ho;-e o f a n o t h e r . ^ ' h i ^ ter.--'7 r-v.- , hc: ' 
pof- '^i 'ble t ' l e d c s c . ' i ; t i o n . o f pecond - c h o c l i : : . 
teivn?: o f h r o r d f c o t o v ' j r h i c h j thou; ;h d i a t i r o t ":/C'.' a.,;: 
a n o t h e n , May n o t he i d e n t i f i a b l e ' . . - i th . p:..rLDr:.-y • • h i l i t i a ' - . . 
The ^ •u : : : : ca t ion i * - r.i-de t r - t e?c' ' . eu'^ ^ j e c t - ; 2 ' * ^ ' i ' f f "Jt.'.^ -y 
"be a c o w p l e x f3t:'?uctua''c o f pn^jna.n^'' • ^ ^ h i l i t i e r ' m a c"" -:."*'^.-t"::' 
and teaipp:.?:inent t i " » a i t c . l n t e i ' e ^ ? t m r y h e ancth.e:.- e l ' r . v n t 
i n t h e eame s t r u c t u i ' e o.-? i t inaj^ h e ^^n indepercaa-'^t 
r e i n f o r c G ' i e n t o f i t . I n t e r e s t n a y t e o f e i t h e - - ' o f ta-o 
k i n d a , o"bjec1: ive o:? ? u o j e c t i v e . '.T\e fovr.ie:? i r •':''e 
stvongey? . • i i d i s e x p r e s s e d i n t h e I s i d i n f ^ ' p o p i i l ? . ' ? i w y : ; i 
^ . d o l e s c e n t s o f c . c t i v i t j ' ' ':u'o'Jectr, ?.nd f i o n e r l i i c ' ^ rT':'e 
p r i m a r i l y i n f o r r a c t i o n ? . ! . 
The h j n p o t h e s i s o f d i s t i n c t , ? " b i j . i t i e 3 : : .n '?ooir . ted '.7:. 
g r o u p s o f a c t i v i t i e s i s : r e c ^ . r d e d -cia :.-^ ^de tevs.ble t-'"'.^ 
e v i d e n c e c o n o i d e r e d . These a b i l i t i e s '?ppec-'' t o a;]c.'.\^-e :';''?c.'.i 
a common f u n d o f { g e n e r a l ^ . b t l i t y \;]'t.ica i s u r d i f f © : : ? e r : t i ' ^ t e : l 
i n es.rlir j^eo. ro- 3 : ' ' t h e c.:;e o f 12-:- t h e i ixClu .ence o f t'-^ ^c 
nuraher r n d v e r h r . l fcActo:: ' .° t o c e t h e ; ? ie- f-i?er.t o f 
t h e :? e n r . i n i n : ; - u n d i f f e y . ^ e n t i p . t e d ;^e^.e:o'~J. c h i l i t ^ ' - j '-. 'id " . l^:o •'"3'-
t h a t an-e s u b j e c t '^^ :'?oups a."?e d i s t i n ^ ^ u i P h o T n l e co.";'''?e-;pond:5.:,".--
t o t h e s e f a c t o r ' s and a la-^nual f r c t o r - . Th.e •"•e:.="'y-l f ' ^ t o : ' 
shov7s a t e n . ; e n c y t o d i v i d e i n t o t w o f " c t o ' ? o Moree i • " t i ^ ro t i ^c - : 
l i n ^ ^ u i P t i c and i n f o i ' / i i a t r ' . r . n a l . .le'-ec:?ch 'ri.t]- olde::» n'--il:':.*ea 
h f ' s oho\ 'm t h r t t h e s e d i v i s i o n ? ? c o n t i n u o :^iid h r c r i n a i:o:?3 
px 'onounced u n t i l , t ' l c ' . -chool Oe: '? t i : " ica te ' £<a : ; e ; ^ ^ : i : . ] . i - i e ' . 
c a n h e d e n c r i h e d i n tc:?n]n o f unco j? r»e l^ . t ec i f ac to : . - - ; , rc.'.e 
of w h i c h i s :_;ene:?al5 h u t ' ' l l o f '. h i c h ^shor ':.or:?e ove:.*l' 'P . i ' i 'h 
t h e r e s t . 
The I ' - e l a t i o n s ' heta. 'een a b i l i t i e s t h u s eBt ' -"^ l i ' : f7ad 
a r e no more t h a n t e n d e n c i e s f o r t h e i n d i v i d u r ' l j • r d 717.7 
scheme o f s c h o o l o r j - a i i i o a t i o n b a s e d on t h e s e :eel . . t i r ; r . c i 
m u s t , as f a r as p o s s i b l e , a l l o ' 7 f o r i n d i v i d u a l j u p i l s t o 
lk6. 
d e p a r t f r o m t h e exjTsoted p a t t e r n . T'.'.e r::o\->-r,xr,-r 
o f s u b j e c t s f o u n d . r iu&t n o t be ta.\-,:eii t o i n c l u d e s u b j s c t ' . 
o r a c t i v i t i e s n o t con. t ' - idered^ b u t t h e rese?j.''e.'7 or, ^ ?iiG"\ 
c o n c l u s i o n s h a v e b e e n b a s e d ' las b e e n s u f f i c i e . o . t l y 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e t o su^-j.-eBt t h 7 ' t - c l i i s k i n d o f :;ror.p: ' .n- - . . i " . ! 
a p p l y t o -'.3.1 s u b j e c t ? and ' a c t i v i t i e s i n seco.nrhv.^y 
e d u c a t i o n . I n p ' : - ' r ' t i c u l : . r , t h e h e r r i n . ; ' u p o n c a r / . v . a u l ' . ' i 
and p u p i l - c l r s s i f i c a t i o n i n t h e ^ r ^ m a r s c h o o l i .*^ cJ.^ Co 
l.!l.7. 
PiU^T 3 Asm OHAPTEH It 
THE A F P L I G A T I O I T ' C P HESB/ffiOH RESULTS TO SCHOOL ORGAMSATIOIT, 
The d i s c u s s i o n o f p a r t 1 s e r v e d t o e m p h a s i s e 
t h a t two o f the p r i m a r y needs o f t h e e d u c a t i o n o f 
a d o l e s c e n t s a r e f l e x i b i l i t y and c o h e r e n c e . The f o r m e r 
m i g h t be f a c i l i t a t e d b y t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a number o f 
s h o r t c o u r s e s , a s e l e c t i o n f r o m w h i c h wouJd f o r m e a c h p u p i l ' s 
f u l l c u r r i c u l u m . The a c h i e v e m e n t o f t h e l a t t e r f o r e a c h 
t 
p u p i l might be h e l p e d by c o n s t r u c t i n g t h e s e c o u r s e s out o f 
a number o f b r o a d u n i t i e s c a n p o s e d o f r e l a t e d s u b j e c t s . 
C e r t a i n o f t h e s e u n i t i e s t o g e t h e r form a w i d e l y 
a c c e p t e d b a s i s o f g e n e r a l e d u c a t i o n . peyond t h i s , t h e i r 
more advanced t r e a t m e n t o f f e r s , w i t h o t h e r a r e a s o f s t u d y 
and a c t i v i t y , a f i e l d o f c h o i c e . 
The r e s e a r c h i n t o a b i l i t y - r e l a t i o n s w h i c h h a s 
o c c u p i e d P a r t 2 was sugg^^sted b y t h e need to e s t a b l i s h what 
a r e tlie c o n s t i t u e n t s u b j e c t s o f the b r o a d u n i t i e s , not 
s i i iaply f r o n the s t a n d p o i n t of complementary c o n t e n t b u t a l s o 
f r o m t h a t o f r e l a t e d n e s s o f p u p i l s * r e a c t i o n s . 
The p s y c h o l o g i c a l l i n k a g e r e v e a l e d , super imposed 
on and d e v e l o p i n g o u t o f t h e e f f e c t o f g e n e r a l a b i l i t y , h a s 
a c t u a l l y been f o u n d to show c l o s e agreerawnt w i t h r e l a t e d n e s s 
b y c o m p l e m e n t a r y c o n t e n t , as i n s t a n c e d b y t h e m a t h e m a t i c s -
1 4 8 . 
s c i e n c e ^^i-'oup, t h e l,'-n^':ua;:e r^roup '^nd t h e i n f o : ' i " . ] " ' " / i c n ' ^ l 
o r s o c i a l - s t u d i e s /^.^oup. The p o s t u l a t e d f a c t o r ^ ' . r y 
b e s a i d t o s u p p o r t t h e ra^-.in c u r r i c u l u j n - i n t e : . r a t i o n - . 
s u ^ c e s t e d i n C h a p t e r 2; w h i l e t h e i r - r o w i n ; - ; p'tr?7;.- ' : ' \ i t ' \ 
t h e i n c r e a s i n g a;j;e o f t h e p u p i l . - su^: ; 'ests t h e d e s i r r h i l i t y 
o f t h e p r o r r e s s i v e d i f f e r e n t i p t i o n o f c o u r s e s c o ' 7 t ' . I n i r y 
t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g ; subject-=c:!?oup.n, 
The F o r k o f 3 u r t and o t h e r r s u p p o r t s t'^.e 
recom:7iend. ' : ' t ion o f t h e Il.adow, -Spens - n d : ;O:?T;CO a o r . M i t t a r r , 
t h ' - ' t n b r e a k i n s c h o o l l i f e s h o u l d b e n r d e r t '-.ncut 1 1 
t o p e r m i t a nev.; ^'^''oupinf!; a c c o r d i n g t o t j -pe o r def '?ee o f 
a b i l i t y . The d e f i n i t e r e c o m a e n d a t i o n o f 3 u r t : \ i ; i . - 7 l f ±r 
t h a t t h e b " s i s o f t ' l i s 27-'°oupin;r s h o u l d be d e : r e e a i^d n o t 
t^npe o f - b i l i t y (1 : : in . l931 P»258 - nd 1 ^ . u r t 13l[3 p p . l j " . , 
1^-0). The I m p o r t a n c e , s h o \ m by C a r e y , B u r t •\nd Cr i p - t a r , 
o f t h e v e r b a l "nd n u m e r i c a l f a c t o r s a t t h i - ^ -^e si-^poo/ts 
t h e p r ; T c t i c e o f many j ' i o c a l E d u c a t i o n A u t h o r i t i e s o f 
t e s t i n g - H n f j l i s h ••n;i . ' r i t h - T i e t i c as r . e l l '.\^ I n t e l l i y e n c e 
i n t l i e i r - j p e c i a l V l ' c e excOTin^itions . T ' l i : r r . c t i r^e dos s 
n o t , o f c o u r s e , deny t h e a d d i t i o n ^ . l v a l u e o f t]7e '.^cho-'O. 
r e c o r d r l r e a d j ' - w i d e l y u s e d " n d st.-.^on^:ly a d v o c a t e d i n the 
I l o r w o o d i i e p o r t ( p . 17/ . . ' . I i a tever i n f l u e n c e p u a l i t ' - t i v e 
d i f f e . r e n c e s i n s b i l i t 3 ' - may b e a l l o \ ; e d t o \ . i a l d i . - : s p i f - a i r v -
c h i l d r e n a t 11 p l u s t o d i f f e r e n t t j ' -pes o f r c h o c l o r 
c o u r s e , i t seems n e c e s s a r y , as f a r as p r ^ o t i c b l e , "co 
J^L r J o 
d i v i d e p u p i l s w i t h i n the t y p e i n t o s t r e a m s i n a c c o r d a n c e 
w i t h d e g r e e o f a b i l i t y . 
I t i s t h i s e a r l y s t r e a m i n g w h i c h makes i t p o s s i b l e 
f o r t h e more a b l e c h i l d r e n t o commence l i n g u i s t i c , s c i e n t i f i c 
and t e c h n i c a l s t u d i e s w h i c h i t i s g r e a t l y to t h e i r a d v a n t a g e 
t o s t a r t e a r l y and w h i c h , i n t h e i r s y s t e m a t i c t r e a t m e n t , ^ ^ i l l 
n e v e r be a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h e l e s s a b l e . S u c h s t r e a m i n g i n 
s c h o o l s e m b r a c i n g a w i d e r a n g e o f i n t e l l i g e n c e need n o t , 
h o w e v e r , be r i g i d l y adhered t o . O p p o r t u n i t i e s o f m i x i n g 
need n o t be c o n f i n e d to ' o u t - o f - s c h o o l a c t i v i t i e s ' . The 
a d o p t i o n o f t h e d e v i c e o f r e - c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , w h e t h e r i n t h e 
f o r m o u t l i n e d i n C h a p t e r 1 o r o t h e r w i s e , would a l l o w p u p i l s 
engaged i n d i f f e r e n t l i n g u i s t i c , s c i e n t i f i c and t e c h n i c a l 
s t u d e s to come t o g e t h e f f o r l i t e r a r y and s o c i a l s t u d i e s , a n d , 
more e s p e c i a l l y , f o r a e s t h e t i c a c t t v i t i e s = The common 
c o r e , s u g g e s t e d i n a v a r i e t y o f f o r m s , o f r e l i g i o u s , p h y s i c a l , 
s o c i a l and a e s t h e t i c e d u c a t i o n , o f t h e c o m p r e h e n s i o n and 
use o f t h e n a t i v e l a n g u a g e , o f r u d i m e n t a r y m a t h e m a t i c s and 
s c i e n c e , c o r r e p o n d s to common n e e d s . N o t h i n g met i n the 
f o r e - g o i n g r e v i e w o f r e s e a r c h s u g g e s t s t h a t s u c h a b a s i c 
c o u r s e i s n o t needed b y a l l p u p i l s i b u t t h e wide d i f f e r e n c e s 
i n g e n e r a l a b i l i t y and t h e coming i n t o p r o m i n e n c e by the v e r y 
o u t s e t o f the s e c o n d a r y s t a g e o f n u m e r i c a l and v e r b a l 
a b i l i t i e s s u g g e s t t h a t a comaon t r e a t m e n t o f e v e n the e l e m e n t a r y 
l a n g u a g e , m a t h e m a t i c s and s c i e n c e o f t h e b a s i c c o u r s e would 
150. 
•je in" 'pp ;?opr ' i - " ue . I ' t : rieriaf< necc" • oo a i - a i a - u i r a, 
t h e n , h e t a e e n ' o o j a ' i o n n a r c r ^ ' i n t h e : enae o:"' " t ra i" : :^ ~;7cl 
a c t i v i t f c s r e r i u i r e d b y -13. •• od aee i ln fo .v a i - i i l - . : . ' t . - t . ' l . : - a-.a 
V ; h i c h \ . l l l he a h a r e d b y gi.^aupa o f e i i ' . d r o a n h a t i-?at h y ^•:i.r.. 
I n t h e l i f ^ ^ ^ t o f t h e a e c o n ^ - i d j r a t i o n a i t a i :_" - t h - h ; . ' t 
t o c:?:'?:'nc:;e t h a t t h e ' h n . i l d i e i i o f e?c;h o f t ' l e f i . / e t ••:a'o : . a 
s h o u l d ree. ' iain i n a h i ? . i t y-^' ' ' 'oups f o : . ' r.3.1 l i n ^ j a . i ' ' t i O o 
n a t h e ' ' a a t i c . : l c c i e n t i f i o - t u d i c P ; t h o u : h ta.ey - i : , ' ^ ' ' h-^ 
n i x e d j T ; i t hDut r e j — v d f o r - h i ' . l i t y , T'xe o t h e a " c t i ' ^ j i t i ; - a . 
I n t h e l i t e r " . ' ? ' ; ' ' "-nd r o c i - O . o u h j e c t ^ j ^'S a o t c d l a J-.' p-' 
i n t e r e s t ta lces a l e ^ d i n y p ^ r t , t ' \ e i n C c r a - t i c a . ' l " 
h'^ -S s c a ' ? o e l y s t a r t e d t o o e v l o p '^pr^rt f??C'a ;^-sna:?^r. • 
a n d ; i n -'•n:^ o-^r>e, ffiode:?'-.te cl '^a"^-hcte:?o^';eneity^, :''a'' - 'I ' lc-a 
B t u d i e c i ^ pi'ob^^hD.y r . d v - n t a g e o u s . 
.r.bout 2 1 pe:?iodr p e r \;3eh are r,n,;j;;;e'^-'-ed r.- '"^  . a i a r :•!" • 
a t t h i s ataf^e f o r t " ' s c " : r : o n c o r e . l ' 'rrai l l ; . t"'.? P.C a.-a'. 
c o r e m i g h t he ?-upple.acn.ted. """or ••'hove c h i l d r e a -'.:r raa-; 
s i f ; n s o f l i n : _ ^ - u i f i t i c ^ • b i l i t ^ ' - j hy - f o r o i y n l ' "a : ;u- : ' e (o r^ 
perh- ' .ps b e t t e r s t i l l , , hy a. Mrai^jiu^^yes' cour ' ^ s :aa •''iahv ta.a 
p u p i l s a r e t c u g l : . t r^:z d e p e n d e n c e o f E n g l i s h on ?". t i a . y 
S c a n d i n a v i a n '^nd j ' : . ?enc- i ) . i^h.s v e r y ablv- -.t ahl7.d-»c!r. o f 
n h i g h l y s e l e c t e d ;roiTp . ' i i i r h . t do tv;o f o r e i ^ ^ a 1- ;-';;a:h f^ ""? 
say P r e n c ' i a n d ] j ; - . t i n . o r r r e n c h -;nd t ] i e ' I ' a i y i i " _ a ' ' norr^ :c . 
S i m i l ' ^ ' r l i ' ' , t e c J r a i c a l s t u d i e s o r p r a c t i c a l e r - ' - f t a cai" l '^ . le 
u s e d t o s u n a l e m e n t t h e b a s i c cou:^ ,?Re o f o t h e r :a^cupa. 
1 5 1 , 
The f i r s t twv/ y e a j ' s i n the s ec o:x!'".ry sch..>ol 
h a v e bee.o su:3: 'eGted " n :\ p e r i o d b o t h o f fuj id^Me.n t ' " . ! 
i n s t r u c t i o n and o f d i s ^ - n o s i s o f s p e c i a l • • ^ b i l i t i s s n5. 
i n t e r e s t s ( 1 :.in.1339; p . 1 8 2 and 1 : ; i n . l 9 i 0 p - l S } . 
The r e c e n t . . i e p o r t o'T" t h e - i e c o n d a r y s c h o o l I^ir '^.^ ' in '- ' r . ens 
C o u n c i l j 'Ex- i^ . i - . i ina t ions i n S e c o n d a r y S c h o o l s ' ; r eca i '7a .aos 
t h a t ' O b j e c t i v e t e s t r > o f v a r i o u s k i n d s t ^hou ld be s e t 
p e r i o d i c a l l y v ; i t h i n t h e s e c o n d a r y s c h o o l rr.a t h e ;?esniv,s 
r e c o r d e d i n g c h o o l r e c o r d s 7nd used t o a o ^ i i s t i n ; ;u i r : . inc ' 
p u p i l s t o w ' . r d s s u i t a b l e c o u r s e s o f ^ t u d y o r t y p e s o f 
e n ) l o g m e n t ' ( 1 : : i n d , para:; .?"ph. l o ) , . t-a7d-rch' ."ed 
m e n t a l and s c h c l a s t i c t e s t s , s u c h ^-s t h o s e o f . ^ - " . l l r d 
and B u r t , may b e u s e d , b u t t h e r e i s - need f o r -..ore 
s p e c i f i c r . b i l i t y t e s t s ( c f . 3 I ' - r l e l S 3 h '"nd 3 "Jrai; 19^• ' | . ) . 
T h e t e n d e n c y \;h";c h h- .^s b e e n n o t e d f o r : i l i - : ; i e - t o 
became more d i f f e r e n t i a t e d a s the c h i l d ^.-"ous c l d a r :':;':oulr^ 
l e a d t o t h e use o f more b a s e s o f c l a s s i f i c a t i o . r .nd -'-.o 
m o r e s cope f o r c h o i c e o f s u b j e c t s . The p o o l e d ^ e n - ^ r - . l , 
v e r b a l :-.nd a r i t h m e t i c a l a b i l i t i e s /a^y b e - s u r ^ f i c i c n t 
c r i t e r i o n o f c l a s s i f i c a t i o n f o r t h e f i r s t t\7o : r p ' ; so'.^e 
WQJuld w i s h t o s ee s d o u b l e c l a s s i f i c ^ ^ t i o n i n "•''.e seacr,:; ye^' .r; 
so as t o p r o v i d e ' s e t s ' f o r • a t h e n ^ . t i c s " " id \CAQ"O^ "S 
w e l l ••^ s r e t ' 7 i n i n : ; : ; e n e r a l '^.nd l i n ; - - u i s t i e - o i l i t i e .• as aha 
c r i t e r i o h o f s e l e c t i o n f o f f o r m s ; b u t , i n : ay o a - e , t;]\e 
o r i c i n a l j r o u p i n ; ; ; s and t h e o r i 2 i i T 7 l b 77i : o f ^ - r o u p i . ' . 
1 5 2 . 
b e r e v i e w e d n o t I'-rr j •••.'"-.n t h e a"c a f 13';-- The ar.'and a f 
deve lop . ' . ^sn t sv.:i;;;jv?staO '^y t ' . ' . i ^ rer?a.v.3 . ' ' 'aviewcd i n 2 
l e n d s s u p p ' ^ r t t o Vrr . r a o c o 'er)d • t i o h . o f t h e 1 ->„• :cpn:?t 
( p p . 1 8 '-.nd 70)5 " a d Ihe p r ' c t i c e o f ':ar:)e - a •he " " i - i r ^ V: 
t r r ^ n s f e r p u p i l s f r o n o_:.a : p o o f c o u r s e o r " c h o c l t o • nath.-^-;?, 
w h e r e n e c e s s a r y ; a t th . i . ' " '^7:e. 
r . o r m a l l y a t 13-;- t h e more w i d e l y d i v e r s i f i s a aaa-^-^ca 
s h o u l d b ' ^ : ; ; i n . I n o a d o r t o 31 v e . ' u l l w e i : ; h t bC t ' - a a:-^a:ic . . 
o f a . b i l i t y - d i v e r j e n c e •'.ad t o p : . ' o v i d e ^ f i e l d o f a '^aiae f o : " 
d i s s i m i l a r i n t e r e s t s , i t i s suc: : jes t3d t h . - t e l a s ' . i f i a ^ ^ t i o n 
f o r s c i e n t i f i c " n d l i n : ; : , u i s t i c s t u d i e s s h o u l d . f:.-'0!:^ .'•^ ow an. be 
c a r r i e d o u t s ep^^ r r - . t e ly . The i n j f o : a r ' t i o n ' 7 l s u h j a n t - ( ' " a a f r ' p ' ' 
H i s t o r y and S n r r i i ^ i i j v i t s r - ^ t u r a ) , v ;ou ld - I s o r e ' - _a i r " s a j ' - r ' '•.s 
p u p i l - c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i f d i f . f e r e n c e s o f tre".t ':e'"'V- ."^or ( i f - a.v'sa 
d e n j r e e s c f t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n : ; . " ^ b i l i t y w e r e ri? l u i ' . ^ e d . 
i s n o d o u b t , o f c o u r s e , t h a . t l e ^ r n i n : : w i l l ha ;•ui7'";-.G,r i n . • n y 
s u b j e c t \ - i t h .more ' - b l e c l a s s * b u t t h e c t u " l 7.'"^ ..'^ .-ar:a o f 
p r e s e n t a t i o n , i s n o t , i t i s s u f j ^ e s t e d , l i k e l y t o v:?': i : : 
t h e i n f o . r m , ' t i o n a l r;;roup f r o m one • ' b i l i t y - l e v e l t o .ao '^-' a r 
i n . t h e e a r l y s t ' ^ ^ e s . I t i s , I s o , h . e ld b y f-a'.?e t:.' a/'-s'•>s a f 
t l i e a e s u b j e c t s t h . 7 t so::ie h e t e r o : ; e n e i t y i s adv a7''.''^';eai'.', 
e s p e c i : l l y t o t h e w e t h e r p u p i l s . •''or w i l l c o n t a n ' - : ; . ' S ' t l y 
v a r y unles?'- - b i l i t y - d i f f e r e n c e s -^.re \:id.e. l e - c l — . - i c i t i a 7 
f o r "uae i n f o : - ? m ^ ' . t i o n " l s u b j e c t s i s c o n o e o n e n t X y ?iGt rac0i.?,':e.' ';ad 
b e f o r e t h e f i f t l ^ j ' - e a r . 
153. 
i:'/'ae??e t e C ' V o i c l j c o m o e r c i a l o r o t h e r a p e o i - 1 
t j ipe s o f B p h j e c t T S i n v o l v e d i t / i r-y yc neceR? - r y t o r a 
c l a - - ' ^ i f y f o r t h e s e . '.'he p r i n c i p l e of c l a s a i f i o - t i a a . p r a p . a ed 
i s m e r e l y • ' :Ms; t] ' ' - t a'^^ere f o r a n y ' h i l i t y d i f ae: 'saae a o f 
d e g r e e de.'.iand d i f f e r e n c e s o f c u . r r i a r . l u a o r o::' t e m h i - y etaa. 'i 
a ne\7 c l a s a i f i c ^ . t i o n h e r.i .de i n r e a p e a t o f t'':'~.t ' " " i l i t y . 
T t i s nov; p r o p o s e d t o d e s c r i b e v;h"t t!"a a:;\';-ni :• t i ; , ; 
o f C l a s s e n and cu . r r i cu l ." - . i n i y h t he u n d e r t h e o n e r tioa". t;f t .a . 
p r i n c i p l e , c h i e f l y h y r e f e ^ ' ^ n o e t o t>e ^ . u h j e c t " a-":.ar" f ra'/a;.— 
g r o u p i n g e v ;e re s'^onn i n . • ' ' ^ ap t c r 5* - n d i t he ^y'':::cO. 
f o r pu;?poTac o f i i r . a . s t . r a t i a r . t h a t ''"he a c h o o l cone.:;/aa'"" f . ' 
t h r e e - f o r n e n t r ; ' ' ^'.''am.'"-r s c h o o l f o r h o y c . 
T'-e f i r s t t ao ye - r a a a l l ha o c c u p i e d e'a ' .ef ' ' .y h y 
ah--^t ha s b e e n d e s c r i b e d '^s t ' l e b a s i c cour.'^se f o r ' ' ' ' . -^ea :a". ...^y 
s c h o o l s . To t > - i a r : i gh t b e " d a e d f o r e-.aa. fa :a ; aa 
I r . t i n f o r t h e f o r ? i ( e p e c i - T l j ' - c h o e e a f o r h i y a ve:.^  - " t l i a y 
p l u s g e n e r " ! " i b i l i t y ) i n t"-p . f i r s t f r c -ea'::~a ar 
t\70 f o r / : ; s n i g i i . t d o ; , ' : - t i n -av. t h e t l \ i3?d •' g e n c r - . j . 1 •.ng.^-ye oeia-':e 
( i n a d d i t i o n t o arenc?a] d e a t y n e d to- t e ' ca t'a.e d saaa . ' eace 
S n g l i s h upon, f o r e i g n soa.rce^-. " t i e " u ' D j e c t n ~aa • ' : i e -
• " ' l l o t .'ents riiig''^t h e 'as f o l i o o f o r ' t ' ^ i : ' ? t y - f i r e ae.aa'.aa 
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T^iBL^^ 33: C lhh l lOULU: . , 1st Y ^ . . u l . 
?0 A ; a e l i , : i o a s I n s t r a c t i G n [2] , P h y s i c 1 - ; - n ^ > t i o a ( 3 ; , 
-<^n: : l i7] i ( 3 j . ^ - i - t c r y ( ^ } . - e o j a ' ^ h y ( ' ^ ; , r ' r a n c a ( a ] , 
L t i n ( 5 ) , : ; t h e m - t i c ! 5 ( 5 ; , - e n e r ' O . '"iicience (3^ , 
^ t ( 2 ) . Music ( i ; . 
?C::{:..': 3 77-'B P h y s i c ?, E d u c a t i o n ( h , ' , ' , a 7 i c ( 2 } . 
a . U c r ' f t ' ^ ' {'5 \ t c t - e r w i s e . i , b a t o m i t t i n ^ - L ^ t i n . 
T^3Lr- 3^ :^ C U ^ t J g i X U M . 2Ed YEAR. 
PC :h-^ :a D A i n l ^ t yer - r . 
PC •- 0: " n i l -^xcept r e ^ l a i a^ ' L t i a { : : ) h y 
» t a n g i ; s g " r ' ( 2 ; , a •] h , n d i s r :" ts (2) - n d 
i n c r e - s i n - : , .u^ic f r o : a (1) t o (2] , 
A t t h e a t . - r t o f t a r t - . - i r l y - ' :pr , i t i - v:. • • - - t G - l Vm% 
- I - ' , i f l c - t i - i , i a t o Po7' :'- • h c ^ l u ":o Je c 7.h« : 1 , o f 
l i r ^ i ' i s t i c ' h i l i t y , j u d - e u hy t^^e t a ' c C e r i : who la^c . CCe 
ho:-:a ^ e r a • : s i t « - l b y t a i " . p e c i : l . o l l i t y . 
t h e : , me t i m - • :-'econd c l ' . s ^ j i f i c - . t i c a o i t . e ^r:;? '^oys o l i o u l d 
he le or. zw: h - c i - o f ^ o o l a : t h i l i t i e s i a ..• ther.j t i c s ^ 
Can:7'- ] . ^^cieaoe^ t - e f o i - n e r h e i n y y i v e n :::bout t w i c e t h e 
v . - e iyh t o f t h e I t t e r o w i n y t o i t s c l o s e r ' : s s c c i a t l o n w i t h 
p h y s i c s ':nd \ ' a e a i s t r y , w i t a w ^ i c h i t f o r i : ! : - t h e s c i e n t i f i c 
a r o u p . U n d e r t h i s scheme o f d o u b l e c l - . s - a f i c s t i c n , cl'-'Sr-es 
f o a ' - i ' : " t s u b j e c t s ( a h i e ; ' ' ! ; n o n - s c i e n t i f i c } w o u l d c o i n c i e 
w i t h f - r m s ; .>) = then- . - t i c : ' ^uid s c i e n c e c l '^sser - w i l l be n-aaed 
155. 
' s e t s * . l a t ; i e axia lyse;^ v;i : ic a. f o l l o ' i V l i n e s o f t a e 
s-"..ie c o l o n r e n c l o s e s y n c l ^ r o n i s e d b l o c k s o f p e r i o d s . 
• i i c t o r y and G e o g r a p h y •••re s h o v n i s S o c i 1 s t u d i e s i n 
c lee a n i n t e g r ^ t e d c o u r s e t : ' k e n by o n e a .^js ter i n ny ; ; l v e n 
cla.s^: i s " : v : d l a : ' l e . 
TM-Ll': 35: GlGaICUI.u:i, 3rd Y B A H . 
? a i t a; ,AJ-'D B : H e l . l n s t . (1) j U h y p . v a . ( 2 } , 3 n g . ( i j . ) 
• o c t a l - i^ tudiss ( h ) , F r e n c h ( 5 ) , 
L e t . ( 5 ) , . 'J-t ( 2 ) , a u s i c ( 1 ) . 
S e t s l a n d 2 : 
f t . t h s (5 ) , 
p h y s i c s (3 ) , 
C h e m i s t r y (3), 
h e l . l n s t . ( 2 ; , p h y s . S d . (3;^T0ng(5) 
•• - jocia l t i t u d i e s ( i i . ) , F r e n c h ( 5 ) , 
l-T', n d i c r a f t e {o\ ^ i p t (2; . 
i-^usic ( l ) . 
; e t 3 ••^ths(5)J 
G e n e r a l 
S c i e n c e ( 4 ) t 
H e n d i c r n f t s ( 2 l 
I n t i ' i i a ' a i T " n g e r n e ' I : e'^ce ho;^' rnny t ' lce e i t h e r o f t h e 
r e d b l o c k s toga^oj ier w i t h e i t h e r o f t h e y r c - a : h l o c k e . 
Th 'a2 , £;ood l i n i ^ u i n t ••^ ho w i a h a e t o •a' he a I ' u l l e c i e a c e 
GOurBe a i l l "r''^ i a e i t h e r t h e or- 3 f o r ^ ' ' I s o i n e i ' h e x ' 
.•et 1 o r h a t 2 ; a n o n - s c i e n t i f i c l i a g u i s t w i l l be i n ?orm 
h o r h ••nd Se t 3; " b o y o f r a t h e r •.ve; k l i a g u i a t i c : h i l i t y 
-••ho i n g-oa • t e c i e n c e v ; i l l ae i a p e r n 2 • nd Se t 1 o r 2 ; 
.'• ;aci'a g e r e r - l - ad pa"- c t i c a l course f a r t h e l e a s t ic-^ce:;;ic 
h^ y^^ i e p r o v i d e d --^ y gorrn C 'Jnu Se : 3* C o n e a l t ' : t i o n 
hct^vn^xi t e - c h e r e o f r e l - t f ^ a l u h j e e t s : a ' o u l a be s o u r c e 
o f irh' ' '^gr '"i t i o n . I n a r t i n a l ' ^ r , t h e r e l - a t i o n ' f o r e i s n 
1 5 a . 
. l a n g u a g e s -uo J ' ]ngl i^^h eh .ould h s d e ' I t a ' i t h u:-"ds:.-- t '" 'c 
l":agu-"ge h s ' ^ d i n y a o u t dc ian . " h . i ^ P" ' r t i cu?aa^ • a^ --' aacj. 
c a n o b v i o u s l y h e ' - .p-pl iad i n r - ( ' . w o - f o n e n t r y e a h o o h . 
I t s c h i e f ' ^ d v n t ' ^ . g s s '-.'^ e th '^- t (1) "pupil.f^ "re al^'^Lah'^ied 
sep"-.rate?.y f o r t u o g.'^ou.pa o f s u b ^ e c t e c o r r e ^ - ' p c r d i n : : t o 
d i s t i n c t - b i l i t i e s j (2) ••.llo\aaaoe i e iTi-.de f o r t h e i a d i v i ' . ' . ' - " 
-1.. i.t 
who i s 'rta'^ong i n . l - n g u a g e s o r s c i e n c e o r ho" 
b o t h . I t s c . " . r ® e l y needs t o h e ^dded t h ' a t •i-hs p " . r i a , d ' ' e'-a-.a''^  
e 
w o u l d b e d i s t r i b u t e d t'aa'ou^-h t h e \;e''.:. a. o e r a e d i ; - ^ :':'oa-^ aa 
m i g h t b e f o l l o w e d >;y t w o p e r i o d s i n s e t s , t o ha fe?.".a-',.sd 
a g ' ^ i n b y pe. ' ' ' iod i n 'LOPI^B. :''O l o r y as t^^e 'lo'y-; ,ef a'p y:'."^" a. 
y e a r '^ re ^ 11 i a f o r . a s o r a l l i n s e t s " t n y one a t C j t':e 
d i s t r i h u a u i o n o.f p e r i o d s c ".n h e ia^de ' t w i l l . h '^en a':a ' a a-
t a b l e i s h e i ' n g .fn -dS; cms T j i l l b e t .' h . e n t o r e d u c e ccc-" • ia:^'^, c;:':' 
r e - g r o u p i n g t o a . 'air . i i .Mimj ^ e f ' a i" as pos^ - ; ih l e a.-Sa.i.-^ .^  t ' ' . ra : 
c o i n c i d e a ' i t h in t e : eva l '= : suc^a '•is the n i d - n i o r n i n g • a-J l^na'^-hoia.^ 
b r e a k s . 
I n t h e fou: : " th y e ' ^ r , p r o v i s i o n s h o u l d "'iie aaaCj, 
as recoa.iaended i n t h e r e c e n t - l e p o r t o f t h e ; f d ' ' ' a ' - t i o a 1 ;roh."i.cy 
Gora/ . ) i t tee o f t h e .•le'^dai'-.sterB• G o n f e r e a c e (Decc. "":; = 5 lSk7)s 
f o r a t h i r d f Q r e i : ; n 1 .a^^u'^ge t o h e t - k e n b y t"ae h o y a \:'ro 
s p e c i a l l y g i f t e d l i n , ; u i a t i c " l l y : Ger .^ -^n i ^ e-a^'• : ' " t r d ^'^-rrv 
o f i t s v a l u e as "-.n ' ^ . d d i t i o n - ' l c u l t u r ' l l i n k a i t " ' ^ 'prope ^ 
e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e f i e l d s o f s c i e n c e and p h i l o . ^ a p h y . I f 
s t a f f i n g ^nd a c c o i a a o d a t i o n p e r m i t j ' . f o u r t h esie .ace Ret 
157, 
s h o u l d now come i n t o b e i n g f o r those p u p i l s who ha r^e 
gone n.s f c i r a s t h e y p r o f i t a b l y c an i n f o r m a l h a t h e m a t i c a 
and who now r e q . u i r e i n t e r e s t i n g e x e r c i s e s and a p p l i c a t i o n s 
o f a more p r a c t i c a l k i n d . The f o l l o w i n g a r r a n g e m e n t 
i s s u g g e s t e d . 
T i g L E 36; O r o P I C U L U l ! . ^ t h TSI^R. 
B - aad 
C . 
J R e l . I n 3 t . ( 2 } , p h y s . E d . ( 2 ) , E n g . , 
S o c i a l S t . ( 4 ) , F r e n c h ( k ) , 
German (Zj.). 
S e t It. 
Maths ( 5 ) , P h y a i c B ( i i . ) , 
C f h e m . ( l + ) , L i b r a r y ( 2 ) . 
E e l . I n s t . ( 2 ) , P h y s . E d . ( 3 } , E n g . ( . , , 
S o c i a l 3 t , ( i | . ) , S t e n c h ( i+) , 
A r t ( 2 ) , M u s i c ( 1 ) , 
set 2 1 | Maths (5 ) , 
1 1 P h y s (3), 
C h e « , ( 3 ) , L a t i n (4) . 
S e t 3 :Maths ( 5 ) , Qen . 
\ 
3 c . L a t i n { k ) . 
H a n d i c r a f t s ( 2 ) . 
S e t 1+: Maths ( 3 ) , 
G e n . S c . ( 4 ) , 
H a n d i c r a f t s 
A r t ( 2 ) , L i b r a r y ( 2 ) . 
T h i s arrangement a l l o w s f u t u r e s c i e n c e and m a t h e m a t i c s 
s p e c i a l i s t s t o t a k e up German i f they a r e good a t l a n g u a g e s 
(Form A and S e t 1 ) . I f they w i s h t o r e t a i n L a t i n t h e y 
w i l l b e i n S e t 2 and w i l l h a v e t h e c h o i c e o f whe ther or not 
t o t a k e up German. O t h e r l i n g u i s t s who w i s h t o r e t s i n 
L a t i n b u t do n o t want a f u l l s c i e n c e c o u r s e w i l l be i n S e t 3 , 
1 5 8 . 
• ; h •:"^  a 
I ' c a d e w i c c o u r s e i s p r o v i d e d b y p o r r i 0 - ad -et .^ J . 
E i g h t d i f f e r e n t sub j c c t - c o m b i n - t i o n s : -ppe"r f o r t h e f o u r t h 
y e - . r . I f t h e t w o l i b r n r y p e r i o d s o f ^ e t s 1 nd \vere 
synch ron iv= :ed , this- ; • '•rraingenient w o u l d r e e a i r e 13 ex t r -^ t e - e h e r -
p e r i o d G as ccaip' r e d v / i t h aha n c a r ^ ' l three-^^oi^-ne - r r a y e m e n t , 
i . e . t h e c i l l o n ri'.. . r i -powei ' • . ;ould inea-era.ee i n •.-••^ e r.- t i o 1 1 8 : 1 0 5 . 
l a o?aier to p r e p - r e a t a a e n t e o f '•''••e e o c i -1 ac i ' ^ -^oes 
f o r S i x t h F o r . : - .-ork, ^ e ' i ' i f t u y e : - r n i g h t see new g - ' o u p i n g 
on t h e hG.si;; o f • • • - l i l i t y i n t h c ^ e s - b u d i ^ s . Thx'ee e.^oKmle 
e l •• i f i c ' : t i o a ^ ••aill no\; '^>e r s y a i r e d : f o r fo ra :B cn 1 -aya -ge-
• h l l i t y , f o r a-ate on a-Lrcn, ; th i a e c i e i i c e • a^ i ;a t h e m e t i c s and 
f o r ' g r o u p s ' ( t o i n t r o d u c e n-^ w^ cla-ss-n-a-ne) o n - r b i l t t y i n 
t h e s o c i ' 1 s a i e a c e s . . K e e p i n g a - r " - r nge::!'^as o f s e t s as 
f o r t y ' s - " c u r t y - • • r , t h * * -Polio i n g f o r f o n ; i 5 n d gi-oups i s 
•u; • ' a s t e d . 
T . h u . : £ . 3 7 : GUh ••icuhu:.:, 5 t h g h S g . 
smh a: 
pes; 3: 
PC III C: 
H e l . I r i s t . ( l } , p h y s . v a , ( l } , P i ^ < ; . ( h ) 
F r e n c h , ( i - i . ) , Ger.aan (L). 
I J e l . I n s t . ( 2 ) , P h y 3 • E d . ( 3 ) . F n y . ( a ) , 




H i s t o r y ( 3 ) . 
S o c i a l 
S t u d i e s ( 6 ) . 
k e l . I n s t . ( 2 } , Phy s . E d . ( 3 ) , S n g . ( ' 5 } , 
A r t ( 2 ) , i ius ic ( 2 ) . 
I t w i l l be o b s e r v e d t h s t F r e n c h has d r o p p e d our, o f t h e 
p r o g r a p i n e o f i ' o i r - 0: t h i s i s i n k e e p i n g w i t h t h e r e c o m a e n d s t i o n 
159. 
o f t he E d u c a t i o n . ' 1 P a l i o y O o m m i t t e e o:'" t h e .heads- s a c r a ' 
C o n f e r e n c e t l ^ a t 'Th-C caMpu.lao.ri '- s t^ idy o i ' " f o : . ' e i ; : a 1 7 y y a 
i s ' d i s c o n t i n u e d - f t e : . ^ f o ! , i r y e a r s ' , ( p e p o r t .p . 1 0 ) . 
I?7 t h e s i z t h 7a s e v e n t h ye ' r " ahs rr'^'c'^v" a:'' y a h P a 
w i l l b e r e d u c e d . I . m ' . i e d i a t e l y hefs . - .e t h e a-7r p " r p i l ^ a f 
l 6 '"Jid o v e r i n y r ^ - . n t - a i d e d ' 'econ.'ii^.ry c h o o l s ' m r a n a c d t o 
1 1 . 8 P o f t j i o s e o f 1 1 t o 16 ( 1 P i n . 1 9 3 9 , p . 9 6 ) . P^7a r^-Pa.a: 
o f t h e a c h o o l - l e a v i n y - y e t o 1 5 ( ' '^i? p e r V p s , i a v ' r - .7e:rt 
f e w y e ' - r s t o i S ) .••^ nd P"'e new' 7i'7tion 1 a o l i c y i a •'^a'"':-=^ai ^ a' 
e d u c ^ . t i o n ia'7y b r i n y 7hout ^-n i n c r e •'^ a i n t h a f i . ' ^ " ' " ha^ 
p o p u l " t i ' . " :a . Pe l ' " a i v e n a i i h s r s o f OVG ' :^ - I c '-• i 7 s 
yr"Jii'na.r s c h o o j s \ . ; i l l v r y f r o m d i ^ ^ a ' ^ i c t t o c l i ' " t r w " " f .^ aa 
s c h o o l t o s c h o o l . Per-'^ ce '• r e ^ l i . b l e c - s t i ' j ' t e a f " ' . i '.aP; 
n u m b e r s i n t h e . - i x t h Po}.aii o f - t ' ^ . r e c - f o r m e n t r y h a y : ' 
rn:»'iii7iar s c h o o l i s i r p o s a i b l e . I n t h e s a y y — 7 i a . : f:.7 
t h e s i s t h and seve/^P'' y^^-r '^ m i c a . a;P.lo'^; i t w i h l h- : : aw'sc: 
t b ' t ' number s r e s a f f i c i e r . t o 'PP.o'.: e"c' ' ys 
t o b e d i v i d e d , o n ' V - - r ' : : a , i n t o t v ^ e e clr-.s:;e'= . 
3 y t h e t i m e tb.e ' , i : . r t h Perm i s r e : - c h e d ; t '^-- ','=:=ound'.;s7. '^'. 
o f g e n e r - v l e d u c a t i o n • e i l l "^.^ve b e e n l - - i d - n d ^ p e c i P 
• " " . b i l l t i e s '7.n,d i n t e 7 » e s t s - h o u l d h v e d e c l a r e d 'P7r. "'^sl' ' 'ss 
w i t h s u f f i c i e n t c l ' - r i t y t o e n a b l e e a c h p u p i l lo 'a^o''-.? . c:-
h i s m a i n s t u d i e s i n f a r ' 7 a t i o n ' ' l or_ l i : . 7 _ r i . i - i t i c C ' '•aia.7Ca7'Plc 
s u b j e c t s . Each p i : p i l ."•hould b e a b l e t o choose •':'^:H-7 
m a i n s u b j e c t s ( n o t r l l o f w h i c h he r i i y h t offc , ' .^ t o ? : / i n c i p - P . 
160 
etnncl '- irci i n The H i^ -he r S c h o o l C e r t i f i c a t e o r .dvanced 
s t ^ ; ? i f l ' ' r d u n d e i ' t h e p i -opoRed now r e ^ a i l ^ ^ t i c n s f o r t i e OenBi*al 
O e ; - t i f i c a t e o f s d u o a t i o n ) nnd t o d e v o t e a b o u t o n e - t h j i - d o f 
h i - ; : t i iTie t o •^ tn / l i ee o u t s i d e hir, p r i n c i n ^ ? - f i e l d . I t i s 
su:;:: ': 'Rted t h - . t i n •"; s c h o o l f o ] d o'lvin^" t h e V " - r i : u s c u r r i c u l a 
a l r e a d y o u t l i n e d f o r t h e f i r ' - t f i v e y o a r n t h e f o l l o w i n £ 
'Tr-n^^-Rrrtent m i j h t be r ; p r o p r i - : ' t e . E a c h n u p i l w o u l d be 
r e n i . i i i ' e d t o choo'^e one s i i h j e o t f:.*om e a c h o f t h e f i r s t t h r e e 
c o l u . i n : 5 : : l v e n b e l o w <n:d t o t t e n d a olas^^ f o r i n s t r u c t i o n i n 
t h e : ; u b i e c t s I v e n i n t h e :.;"a:'t": c o l u m n ( u n l e s r any o f tJiese 
\va3 J I r e a d y b e i n ^ ' t a k e n K ' ^ i n s u b ^ e c t j i n w h i c h cr '^e 
t h e ^ . ' e r iouG n H o t t e d w u l d b ^ c o n e p r i v a t e a t u d y p e r i o d s ) . 
p ^ r i O ' l s sho 'vn i : i t h e :mne r r - l ' a : ! . ; ( e x c e p t i n t h o f o u r t h ) a r e 
s y n c i i r o n i - e a . 
T ; 3 L Y 3 6 : J IQ^JCULU: : : 6 t h and I A T : L : Y h : „ : J 
^th;^ 
P i o l o : . y ( 8 } 
op-
p i ' ^ - t o r y ( 8 ) 
L - t i a 
F r e n c h ( 6 ) 
C h e : . i l 3 t n : ( 6 ) 
p . e l . I n s t { 2 ) , P h y s . E d . ( l ) . 
P n : , l i 3 h ( 2 ) , S o c i a l S t ( 2 ) , 
G e n . S c . ( 1 ) . 
O p t i c a < n : y u ^ i c ( l } , A r t ( 2 ) 
o r h a n d i c r a f t s ( 2 ) 
I f "Y/o c l a s n e " w e r e f o r m e d f o r t h e f i r p t e i y h t p e r i o : : s o f 
(Continued on page 163) 
1 6 1 
t>.e :''^ ou:i.'•" 1- ^,c2.ViV,n, -'.""le e ' j j i i v - . l s - ^ - i ' ':2. jeyiod.- '^n ' 
e a c h o f •'•r-j?ee c l ^ . o e c f j \;ou.''.G b e f i l ? / - ; l i - ^ e.-3>. r'"" 
to^ 'et .hej? \ ' ; i t h t ' l e oer-^iods 3!'o:..= o p t i n o ^ l : . .usiC; . nr-
HB.ndic."'?af t s . - .pny u.suc.l oorablr.? •':,irr.3 o f sr;")^'^.''^': :-.'-^ 
p r o v i d e d f o r . ' i r l ) j c ^ c "'O t^ ie l i . i i - ' - i n : : fr.ooo:.-- c f ' c 
maxlrwja s i r j e o f oln.'^.'-jj t h e ruche:-? o f -poB--^:.h2.r cor.' :.r"'';:'.r; 
o f ti^'i^ee m a i n suh-iGC';;^! i s h. x 3 3'. 3 = 3^. 
T h i s o u t l i n e o f p o y g i h l e e.i';.^rn^^enent.n f G : ? •i:'^'-
fo.'?m en'bi''3' h o y s ' r^amno.j? .-cshocl eor^vee 3n i l ? r,^ " • " i r ;• 
o f V;h^-t n i 'h'L; he S.ozie •':o oecurce a f l e x i h l e :iV:'-?:??.r.-'.^ ' 
offe'jTiizr p v;ic!e c j \ o i c e hetA.-een d i f fe : . -=pnt . co r te i ' - ' i s r r . d 
d i f f eren-'.: tr 'entn:)e:atc o f ^^.voupo o f " • i ^ i j e o t s ^I'^o, r. • ^T'^r'-.^n'-
t o h e D.in^^.ed h "^" fr.cto??!'-! Q'- r . h i l i t y . " e'*r>'~r''':'.• v . — 
o f t h e r ' r : : 'an2e i e n t o x i ••'^e uge o f ' / h ' - t j , n o h ' : p t r : " ?. • • -
c a l l e d ' ' D i i l t i p l e c l a , " e . i f i c r . t i o . o . ' ^ clr .^:: ' :o.f i o p v i t r " t ' o: = 
rpore h a s e n fo"? d i f f e i ^ e i r h - - /oups o f t i v i t i e . - " . I r - . : " • 
c h o i c e t o e a c h p u p i l o f r e v e . v n l c i r>?:? icnla . r-'^ ' h i n i : ^ ; 
t h i e -;3'"!^tC''! o f c h o i c e i t h t h e ' " i f o ^ e c t r . 3ene??;"l''.y : . ' ' e co ;T i3 ' ' d 
ae. f o:vi]i-n,-- t h e ' e B a e n t i " l f ovinds t i o c o f n e c o r d r r h-.c'^•'h/ir. 
i t h a s h e e n p o f i Q i h l e t o coYe:?" t h e ..-r^_^u.i:i'^.'nehtc- o:'' •• :^o;?r--
a n d - o p tJ .ons p r o ^ r a n u © . 
I t rauot h e r.'.'phn,ii!=;ed t - i ^ ' t p u c h p p;''0 '..'-'C d';""^ ^.c/.) 
p:'?esu.v'Ose a n y t ' ^ i n j . n i i ' j n u r . l i:o ;ve:;'^."d t o a t : " f f i . : ' ' • ^ 
a c o o i ' u - j i o d a t i o n . ...r, '.-Nahle 39 PhovfS, a ' p u p i l B - t o - ' : - " ' ' ^ ' ^ s : . ' 
: ? a t i o o f 201 1 i n aGFiu/nsd. 
163. 
V ' i t i i l i t t l e r - . l t e v a t i o n l i h a t ' r he e n deac:.-*ihsfi oc.nr", 
h e made t o a p p l y t o a tViO-forro e n t f y a c h c o l . A t each 
s tac ' e t h e r e v^ou ld t -^en h e t\'.;o f o i T n s a m , f??0La t^.e t i ' : * ' ' . y^'^r?. 
t \ . 'o o r th j . ' ee e e t P : t':'e n u ^ h e r o f e o n h i n a t i c a e cpe:> "o t e 
S i s t h i ro"? ; i 7 0 u l d hrT/e t o h e r e d u c e d . ? o " i-O'iv - ^ i / .-C 'c 
f o r m s a t e n t r y t h e f i e l d o f c h o i c e c o a . l d he r r . ' ch e: : te:aJ"c1. 
I n a raode:'?:o ' - c h o o l t h e d i f : ' r e r e n t : ; ;roup'; o f -^c-'-.i'^.'-itie^' 
v . o u l d d i f f e r f^ 'om t a o s e i.iaed i n f ? e i l l u s t r a t i o n j e s c e j i t :''a ^ 
t h e h a s i c cou i - se r e p r e s e n t e d h y t h e f i r a t •^ '70 ye- . - r^ ' \ o:.'':z^ 
o r o i t t i r i . , 7 J - j p t i n a n d , e z c e p t p e r h a p s f o r - ' t a p fc:•n.^. • . ' i / ^ ' a - . 
A t e c h i a i c a l Mchool; ' ^ i ~ . i i l a r l j ' ' s r o i ' l d ;.''ea_uir? •(.'••"rial": 
t e c l m i c a l o p t i o n ^ ' i n p d d i ' b i o n t o t h e ha':-iG coa:.'''-'a^ ' ^ T " / ' t ' T 
sarne i n e t h o d of r e n d e r i n : ; t]^.e d i f f e r e n t c o n h i n p ••icn?; a " ; i l -
Y;ould a p p l j - - . In a r a u l t i l a t e r a . l ec' . ' .ool ta.e t ^ c - - i o f 
m u l t i p l e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n eou . l d he u^ised h o t h •':o ^ i r ' ' ^ • ' t 'c 
c h o i c e o f ; : 1 ' b e - m o t i v e c u r r . ' i e u l a p sonc co'nhini.n,'"- pr^-^cti? ' "'. -••r'^. 
a c a d e i i i i c au ib ; j ec tn i n n o v e l '.•.•eyOj and t o I ' i ' ^ e •• . n l . r i . : / ; o f 
c h i l d r e n f o r e i g n t o th_e ' . . l i o l e i d e a o f r i ^ ' i d l y pey'.'"_'. . tea 
s t r e a n a , 
I . ' i x e d s c h o o l s • r e pcci .vstomed spec ia l j ; . 'oa;^: in •/) 
on a sex h - i ' - u s , f o r e x p j j p l e s y n c ' r e o n i s i n : ; do:"-ie.^tic .c;ie c;r 
f o z ' ^ " i r l a v i t h r ,oodvjor ' ' r f o r h o y s . .^^ he hin:" 0:' o : . ' ' - ' . : - i " " . ' ' : l j / \ 
o u t l i n e d \ . ' o u l d m e r e l y a t t e n d t ' ^e p r , - c " ' ' i c e •^•.--J. . - a l j i p l y 
h as e s o f c 1 a s i i c t i o n . 
I 6 h . 
I n ^d io r tp -Pa I ' e t h o d a a d v o c a t e d oee t o -^e 
a p p l i c a b l e t o a n y aecu .ndary a c h o o l vdiore t?iSL''6 --re enaay"' 
p u p i l 3 i n anp- y i v e n y a ^ ' r t o f o r ; ) 'aao o r rjo:.-e e j . - r - ^ e ' ; . 
P':?'Q:I t~i-3 f e e o f t h e I ' ^ a th iK ' - o f ^ c h c a l e a j y ; i ' • ' i a ' 
h e r e i n d e e e r i b e d c c r t " i r b e n e f i t - n i y i t be cxpera';ed •'/: f o l l a ^ . ; 
some o f \ ; h i c h h a v e a l r e a d y b e e n r e e l t e e d ix- cae "-jh. c h t:.: 
w h i c h , f ^ o e e / i s t h j o d a ?:--'ve b e e n i n ur.-e s i n c e :apae ."jeap I p h ' . 
l a . t he f i r s t p l a c O y f i e t i J D c - t a b l e i a a d a p t a b l e t o •'d-a' 
a b i l i t i e s and i n t e r e a t r ; : o f t i e i n ' : " " . i v i d u a l p u p i l . t''-.r- r . y t e i 
o f r e - = c l a D s i f i c a t i o n d o c s n o t p r e s c r i b e e p r t t e : . a . o f e h : . : . i : i e : 
b u t alloi;."S f o r i n d e p e n d e n t v e r i a t i c n i n g a e t t'-.o ;e r ' \ i l i t : . c - ' 
i n . w h i c h , r e sea . rch . o r e i a o e r i e n c e ht'S s l iown i n d e p e r a o n . 
v e r i a t i o n t o b e r . io: : t co:nii?on. V a r i a t i o n • i f n n -'f'r y r a - y ! c : 
l i n k e d s u l o j e c t s i e p r o v i d e d f o r b y i n a t i t r . t i n y -;ea\-'^-" da. 
w h i c h one o r t w o o f t^e s p . b j e c t s , bu . t n o t e l l , •'^^rys a . ; ' , 
w h i l e one s c i e n c e a e t t a k e s h a t h e m a t i c S j , p h y s i c s and o ' . - . e - . - t r y 
a n o t h . e i ' s e t r c i l l t a ice pp e a a t i o r - r d . Cei^e:.''.:! j c t e n ' ^ e . 
The actU'-^l tx^eatr.?ent o f t h e = - u b i e c t e i n eec'^. cla^-'s •^..111 
d e p e n d , o f c o u r s e , on t.he a p p a r e n t needs snd nianer: o f r e a o t i o n 
o f t h e members o f f i - ^ t p a r t i c u l r ^ r c l a ^ a , arc i ~ a" t t e r : ' o r 
t h e t e a c h e r s i n chei?ye o f i t . I t c a n n o t b e e l a i - s e d 
a l l c o n c e i v a b l e v a r i a t i o n s o f a b i l i t y w i t h i n t h s p - a a c r i h e d 
s u b j e c t s a r e a l l o w e d f o r : i t c a n be c l a i i T i e d , '^o/evc:?', t ' - ^ t 
t h e r e a r e f e w e r c h e r c p a o f . raistelces i n . t h e c i : ' : a i cuT i . t ta"^": 
165. 
o f ^ ] ; u i d i n ; ; e^ch c h i l d '''a t l : e h e s ' j c a D h : ' . . n ' t i o n o f eruo'•••i'.^c-
a c t i v i t i e s a v a i 3 . a h l e f o r "nt''.^  ir' h i " - p ' - t i c u l a v saha^r . . 
n n a t i : - a l t n o s t r a a • p o r t i ^ n t ; i f i t h e f o ' ^ r c l -
t h a t h i s y i i i d a n c e v.'aa f ?u?n';y5 i/c i s o a . j . p a r r t i v e l 2 ' " i . n l ' ~ 
chan.rje hi^^^ f r o n one s e t t o fno the ; . ^ o:.* f r o m o.ne fc?:--.] '.:a •-•:av/' ' , 
w i t h o u t d i s l o c a t i n g - ' ^ . i . - e n t i r e p r o r ^ r M . i e . ( c f - I n r a a c a > sv--'-.. 
p . I S ) . 
I n f re s e c o n d p l a c e p t h e s y o t e y te?T.ds t o i a . a r e c ' e 
t'l.Q c o n s c i o u s n e s s o f t ^^ le t e a c ' i e r a '''J^at f ^ e j ' ' '^ :.'e ^ ' . . . r f . 
t o c o n s i d e r t h e n e r d s rn ' , \ p o t e n t i r l i t i e ^ o f eaoa p ' - ; p i l •:'\0. 
t o a c t to;_;o' ' 'her as a tea-;) fo;.^ •• ' . i s 'eda.c '^ ' t ionn ' l ;jalc".""''ae. 
A t e a c h •'".imo o f p. ' - 'O' i ' iot ion; '^py t'".e end a f !^c' ' .oal 
j ' - e a r , t h e c o n s i d e r e d o p i n i o n , o f I : i a t e a c h e r s on. . 'O'. ••• 
s p p r o p r i a . t e s e r i e s o f s^ -ss-^ ^a'^ ' f o r t h e e n s u i n y y e " :- •"'-'•.oal"^ ':c^ 
cQHL'. iunicated t o eac ' ' p u p i l j v ; i t h aa e .^nl '^nav. ian o f . ' \^ - ' : • 
v a r i o u s p o s - i h i l i t i e s e r e f r o m \ . ' h i c h a s e l e c t i o . " n a t zc. 
T h i s c a n h e done i n a fev m i n u t e s r - i t h e ach: toi-ui, 
o p p o r t u n i t y s h o u l d thr.-^. h e : - ; i ven f o r e-c'-'. c h i l d a r "ah-- pra^a'^t^ 
t o a s k f o r o d i f " f e r e n t c o u r s e . 'J]ie •^hor t e.">Tperieaae a f a 
scheme i n o p e r a t i o n sh.oV'S v e r y f e i . ' r a o u e e t " f o r ~ cjj'"-'~'.?s.'''' 
c o u r s e t o h e m-T-de; s c a e t i m e s a h o y ' s c o u r s e i s • ^ e t t l r d i n 
i n t e r v i e v ; h e t i ; e e n p r r e r t an.d rh adma^-'te.r. T^'e 
w h i c h mi.f^ht h e nart'ed i s t ie ' . ' • •esul t iny i n c r e a s e i ' .'a 
u n d e r s t a n d i . n y h o t : ; c a n ch i ld . ' . - ' en j pa , re .nts an:), tei^c'e.". ' ' , 
T'^ .e v a r - i a t i o n o f \ : o r h i n ^ - r jroupr^ h e l p s •"c y i v a 
J. DO 
r e c o y n i t i o n . t o an i s o l a t e d y c c d a b i l i t y . p b o y i , wa^-'..: 
i n l a . ayuaf :es and f i n d s h i m s e l f i n . a O f o n i , b u t 'ale -^t'.'oapt"-. 
i n m a t h e m a t i c s a n d / o r s c i e n c e may j u s t i f ^ / h i s i n c l a . s i o n i : - ^ 
:-et 1 . I n each, c l a s s h e \ . ; i l l be p l a c e d a i t a o f i e r a ' - i f -
l i k e a b i l i t y a n d j p r o b a b l y , s i m i l a r i n t e r e s t s . 
The a s s o c i a t i o n o f e a c h c l a - i - j w i t h , a p a r t i a a l ' ^ r 
c o u r s e h e l p s e a c h teac^'^er t o " t h i n k o f ' \ i s own w o r k i a r a l ' ' t i c a 
t o t h e r e s t o f d i e c o a r s e . p^ot o n l y d o p r o ; . ; o t i o n ; : .ro';'^ n i t r 
c o n s u l t a t i o n b e t w e e n s t - a ^ f r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e ^-^a^ - : a r . e , 
b u t t h e r e i s a t e n d c ' : c y f o r o o . n s u l t e t i o n . on t^.e d '~y--to--h. 
w o r k t o i n c r e a e e , v-da':h :_ rea t p o s s i b i l i t i e s •''or ^-i"•-•e:v:-,•~ 
i n . t e ' • : r a t i o n '-nd s t a f f t e r . ' i i - w o r k . 
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The b r o f - d u n i t i e s s u y y e s t e d i n p a r t 1 ?s 
t h e e le .ments o f a cu j . ' ' . r i cu lU i i i vd i i c ' ^ m i y h t b e o o t h f l e ^ r f r l e 
and c o h e r e n t h s v e b e e n ^hoaai b y r s s s a r s h t o be 1 r y e " . : 
t h e same v , h e t j i e r t ' \ a i : . » c o n s t i t u e n t s u b j e c t s b e c^oi-ca f a r 
c o m p l e m e n t a r y c o n t e n t o r p s y c h o l o y i c a l l i n k r p e 
The 'comvion c o r e a d v o c a t e d b y :.'sn: r . . 4 t e r s , 
s h o u l d b e t ] i e b a s i s o f t l i e c u r r i c u l u ' o and shcalo : s o . . ' i r a t e 
i t f o r t h e f i r s t t w o y e e r s o f t h e second aa'y S L s p a . 'Sie 
w i d e d i f f e r e n c e s i n y e n e r a l a b i l i t y a t 11 and "fw" ca.a:P.-p 
i n t o p r o m . i n e n c e a t t h a t a y e ' o f n u m e r i c a l end v e r b a l s h i l i - o i e -
r e f ] . u i r e t h a t c h i l d r e n s h o u l d b e y r o u p s d r a c o r d i n y •'•a ea.-a^ee 
o f a b i l i t y - f o r a?.l l i n y u i s t i c , m . a t h e m a t i c a l and s c i e n . t i : d 3 
s t u d i e s , t h o u y h t h e y mey b e m i r e d , w i t h o u t r e ; y r d f o r 
a b i l i t y , f o r ot]:p:.-= - ^ ' - v i v i t i e s . The coi.iaoj:. aoae ^h .ou ld 
b e s u p p l e m e n t e d b y a d d i t i o n s l l i n f n i s t i c , t e c h i a i o a l o r 
p r a c t i c a l c t i v i P i e a . 
The f i . r s t two y . a r e i s e d i s y ? ^ o s t i c p e r i o d . 
T h e r e i a a n e e d f o : ^ f ^ s . • ' ^u l l e r ^ l e v e l c p m e n t o:' t - ^ - - t^ o f 
s p e c i a l s b i l i t i e a . Taose w h i c h ^-.pp no': ava- .Xfpp '^ pe 
u s e d t o s u p p l e m e n t t h e t e a c h e r s ' own e p ^ t i m a t e s . 
h t 13 H' , o r , i f p o s s i b l e , eaa^ ' l ie r ; s u c h t r r ^ a s f e r s 
t o o t h e r s c h o o l s o r o t h e r c o u r s e s as appc^ :? d - ^ e i r a b l e i r 
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vieii? o f t h ^ shCT.'n a h i l i t i e a o f t h e h - ' - i l d / ' en s '^oul : . "^a ; ' ^ -. 
J^ i?om_ t l i i : ' ' ' ye •'"•''.e n r o ' r e s ' : " i v e d i f f o r s n t i a t i o '. o f i h i l i t i " -
s h o u l d he r l l o u e d f a r , -aid t h e f o l l o - a i n ; ^ ; p r i a . c i p : . a a f 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s pr . 'oposedf t'^'.r't ^,'ha".»c f o r y : , ' : i l : h ' ; y 
d i f f e r e n c e s o f de^r^ee dem-^nd d i f f e r ^ e n c e s o f au'.' ' i a a l a a a..^  a::' 
t e a c h i n y mct lx>d a nev; a la : - : i f i a a t i o r h e r:ace i . - - .va^paco o f 
t ' \ a t a h i l i t y . 
T^ie o p e r a t i o n o f t l i i s p r i n c i p l e i s i l i . a a a a - t e a i.-:* 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o t ] : e o . / y s n i s s t i o n o f c l a s s e s ^-.nd aa: . :=ifava 
i n a t : - - r e e - f o r n - e n t r y h o y s ' crsaaa;.^ s c h o o l . .....fta;.^ 'A.-s 
f i r s t t ivo y e a r s ' h a s i c coursesr t h e p u p i l s o f t h a -'-'-.ir dr 
f o u r t h and f i f t h y e a r s a";'e d i v i d e d h y ; :^efersnec -la ^ . i a ; n h ' t i ^ 
a h i l i t y i n t o ' f o r m s ' and by v ' e f e r e n c e t o mat'-'.s.'.a'A'.a'-l 
s c i e n t i f i c a h i l i t y i . ' i t a ' ^ - - o t s ' . By s ^ ' / c ' ' . r o . n i ' i n " 'a.' 
snd sepa r ' ^ t e l ; ^ ' sync^^rani^ ' in ."" set '" ' ; eac!''. fo;.''.m '/.zl s'"s'.'. a t a': 
made a v a i l s h ? . e t o s s o ' i n u n i l o f t ' l c c c r r e s a o n a i n . " y i " . r . 
I n t h e f i f t h y e a r a ncv7 a l - ^ s s i f i c a t i ' ^ n i.^vbo ' y r a - v T ' 'p, 
r e f e r e n c e t o a h i l i t y i : . C A c i ' ^ l _ t a d i a s i " I J ac t o vs , •• r 
ivay :^or j i r t h ;?crm i;a;^': i n f ^ i a f i e l d . p i v a y a - ; 
t h e ;;;;ener:.l n o u r s ^ . p c^^ r n u h s e p u a n t ye^;": ' a ' , i : ' a i - ' a A ^ " 
f ' r e a m - i . ; ' "^ah;;sots i - a p a s t e d t ' -^yeAi 'Tr '.j.''.^' 
o f yen'a.- 'A. r - j a o i ' ; ' ocaap;n..'"._ f r o ! . ' o a s - e u - r t a ; .'n.--- A'A 
o f t : ' e p u p i l ' ? ' t i r j e . A ti ' : . ;!G--?n' ' ly ' i ^ o f '''hT ' ' " "'."1 
o r y a n i " a t - ^ nn '•hoT\;s ? p u p i l a t a t c s o a c r r r t i a ac .a^  -r 
a d v s n t a y e o u s ' t h a a 2 0 = 1 t h e ' : = a f : - i ' ^ i e n t , r sc ' ' . : ^ \ . i ay -bs ' - ^ 
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t h i r t y p e r i o d s p e r '..a;^' 
The . ae thods i l l u s t r a t e d c a n b e r ' d a p t e d t j a'a.-~ 
. s p e c i a l needs o f d i f f e r e n t t j ' p e s o f seconder^ ' s a h . a r l , 
w i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o f t ' l e s i n . y l e - f o r . m e n t r y s c h o o l . 
B e n e f i t s \ j h i c h m-"-;' b e errpsct-e. l t o r e s u l t f ao'?. 
o r y a n i s a t i o n o n t h e ' -uyp-eated l i n e s r r e s s P a l ] . o \ - s ; 
(1) d i f f e r i n p e b i l i t i e s and i n t e r e s t s a r e r s ad i? . - ' 
a c c o m a o d a t c d end t r e n s f e r mad? w h e r e nec "'^ a; y - j 
( 2 ) th.e t e a c h e r ' s f u n c t i o n as an e d u c a t i o n a l g u i d e 
i s y i v e n p r o m i . n e n c a ; 
( 3 ) t h e p e r i o d i c y u i d a n c e a?id p u p i l s ' c h o i c e , wi'!:''^. 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r exo-aessinp- p a r e n t r l wi~:he^ ' , 
make f o r i n . c r ' - a s e d mutual", u n d e r s t s n d i ' n p ; 
( ' | . ) t h e v a . r i a t i o n o f w o r k i n y y r o u p s ^ i v e s r eoop ' . ' d . t i o : 
t o i s o l a t e d y c o d r b i l i t i e s and p r o v i d e s 
b '-^sis o f com'aon. i n t e r e s t r n d s i m i l ^ ^ r e h i l i ' ' : y i -
e a c h c3.as? ; 
(5) t h e s y s t e f . i t e n d s t o prorac-i-e '"•ub j e c t " i n - ' : c y ? " t i e r 
and s t a f f t e e m - \ ; o r k . 
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d e f e r e n c e waf; .msde i n f'^e f i n a l c]":.r'"''''a/.' t o 
one s c h o o l i n \ r ' ' ' i c h an o . r y s n i s a t i o n . on t h e l i n e s t^^' -F 
s u y y e s t e d h s s b e e n w o r k i n y s i n c e tieptembsr, I ' d ' ; " * f " o . 
scheme i n . use was .made p u b l i c i . n a n a r t i c l e • f ' - a t "'ipe-:"^ed 
i n t h e 'Tim.es k d u c a t i o n a l "-^ up j l C - i e n t ' o n l o f ": Paveahe:.p 
3.9^1-6. Th.e a r t i c l e i s s p p e n d e d i?"". o:.-der t o "'•a . /.d'; ' '; 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s l e d t o t i e a d o p t i o n o f t'^.e sc-:e:"" T " a''.~t 
a c t u e l a r r a n y e m e n t s we:.'e m,ade. 
I n s.ny res?, s i t u a t i o . n p i r n s ca.anot be .'^ aj'^ e.•:.h': 
o n l y o n t h e o r e t i c a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . The cpuf ' l i . f i ' .o ' - . t i f^ :"- ' 
and p r a c t i c e s o f e x i s t i n y s t a f f , th.e p r e v i o n . s i : . i s k a : a t " . a -
o f t h e p u p i l s t o whom a n e ' , ; p l a n i s t o a p p l y , f a - - p ^ y ^ i c l 
a :aa i , l i m i t a t i o n s ( s u c h as t h e p o s s e s s i o n o f o n l y o.ne yy:.: 
one . L a t - r o o n and t a o l a h o x ' a t o n i a F to:? 5^ 1-0 h o y ^ ^ and f a 
s c h o o l ' s t r a d i t i o n s , \ d i i c h . p:.-'e a p ^ - r t o f i t s re.'^y l i f e , -
a l l t h e s e t h i n y s m ' .wt b e t a k e n i n t o a c c o u n t i r . d.-^':"a.:y; up 
anj'- p r a c t i c p l schei..'e. 
The C-'?a';7na:.' H o h o o l o f u s e n ."Hlli^abei-^., ' / a k e f i e ' . d , 
w h e r e f ' e m e t h o d s '.•.;ere a p p l i e d , i s a n a n c i c t s c h o o l ada'-^ 
a s t r o n y c l a s s i c a l t r a d i t i o n . r o x ' raae^'" p e e r a t h e h o y s 
h s d b e e n d i v i d e d i n t o ' c l a s s i c s l ' - n d ' i . ^ode rn ' s t r e s m p . 
P'.one . n e c e n t l y , t h e y r o w t h o f t h e a c h . o o l h ^ d n e c e s s i t a t e d 
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f u r t ^ B r o p t i o n s end. d i f f e r i n ; ^ co .mh: 'na t ions o f l i n y a i ' : ' - ' - i a j 
s c i e i i t i f i C j , l i t e r a r y .and s o c i a l s t u d i e s : iad s r i ' " ; e n . P; 
t h e a u t u i i n o f IS'i-a i t a-ss f e l t t o h e n e c e s s a r y to a^tr . . ' 
h o t h t h e a v a i l a h l e coui. 'sr '^ pnd t h e m.ethad o f p v ^ i l -
c ] . a s a i f i c a t i o n . I t -vss t o a s t a f : ^ c o m a i t t e e •':^.\^-'-, ^ - - - / l y 1:^. 
19'^!-6s I p ' . 'oposed a ^^c'ae-'ia o f m u l t i p l e c l a s s i f a c - ^ t i : ^ • , - - i c ' A 
a f t e r some d i •.ca.asion '^ n^d e u i e n d a t i o n ; aa-^ " -ccejte '" '^. . 
The v:; ' '^n3eae.its d e s c r i h e d i n t h e a r t i a l : ; a e p r o d u c e d 
h e l o v ; s t i l l a t a n d j r - i - r ^ :?rom s m a l l >-•>"••,•• r 
Jeptemhe:.% 1 9 ' | - 7 , i n o r d e r s f a r e : ' : a ;T - l e j t o ^ . v a i ' ' Ir::''.^-" • 
p e r i o d s ( s i x o f '•.:aAc • v;ere n a c e . ' " " i t s t e c i h ; ' t'-.a a . / i ^ t - . ' 
p l a n ) ; t o i n c l u d e G s o : ; ? ' p h y i n e ^ a r y p r e - ^ j c A a a l :T: .^ ' - i ."- ' 
c o u r s e , and t a :m,. e^ A:" ta.e.ai- ' t ics a n ' I t s a a r ^ t i v e s n t i a n 
G e n e r a l ..-cienee f ' o r c l a s s i c a l - a t 1 i n f i e 3 r d a-' 
Yesj.''s . A nev; f o r . . ) , ' 'a ioan a-"^  t h e AemovCp aas , A a s 
i n s t i t u t e d i n ?S'\-7, t o ha p l a c e d i n t":e m i " ' l a o f r a: 
y e a r s c o u r s e l e a d i i s y '^ 'o f i e ' - 'c?iocl O e . r t i f i c . ' ! e ° '^v/' a ' 
f o r m t^Jcec a c o m f i o n cou: : ' se j i t does n o t a f f e c t t""a ..J.':' 
s m a l l e r r o r ( o f my o i -n ) i n ta.e p u h l i s h e d s r t i a l e ' 
h e e n c o : ? r a c t e d i n a 'as t f o l l o a s . 
^CrPJCZJ-J. Q i^iOCA A X ? : A : i a Z i . A _ 
'--. .y/A'XIBj'; '- ' G i l .AI-'JLAJA.. 
' \ r, i m a j o r p r o h l e m e n t a i l e d h y t ' l o n.e\. c o n c e \ ^ t i a n o f 
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secondary'" e d u c a t i o n i s f - a t o f o o a : : ' e c t l y c l a s s i f y i n y 
p u p i l s a c c o r c ' i n y t o f ^ . e i r i n t e r e s t s a n d a b i l i t i e s , : - : f 
o f p r o v i d i n y a p p r q a . r i a t o c u r r i c n l e . T'^'-is p r o b l e m i * 
n o t s h a p l y one o f d i v i d i n y o u t c h i l d r e n a t 11:- in-':a f 
o r more s t r e a i t i s a}.:d p r o v i d i n y f o r t ' lS 'Ti f r r ' a e o r mc::^e rys r^ -
o f s e c o n d a r y s c h e o l o 
' T h e d i v i s i o n o f p u p i l s i n t o f o i ^ . i s , \ : ' i a f : . ^ r b y 
aye o r " " . 1 1 - r o u n d " a b i l i 1 ; y ; r e s u l t s , i f t ] ' e d i v i s i o n b-'^  
r i y i d l y a d h e r e d t o f o r a l l s u b j e c t s , i n th.e ' ' l e a : . ' n i r y = ' o f 
" s u b j e c t s " i n \ d i i o h some o f t h e c h i l d r e n e re n o t i ^ . t e r e t t e d 
and f i l e n e y l e c t o f s e t i v i t i e s w h i c h , hoxisve:? educa t i - " -e , 
c a n n o t b e f o u n d a p l a c e i n t h e for -^ . t i m . e = t a b l e I t - l s ( 
c r e a t e s h e t e . r o y e n e o u s c l a s s e s , t o t h e e s p e c i a l d e t r i m e n t 
o f t h e b r i y h t e r p u p i l s . Th. is d i : l f i c u l t j ' ' i s ' ' . a i r j c in_ ";''e 
yra iTinar s c h o o l , w ' l e r e d c h . o o l C e r t i f i c a t e r a p . a i r e •.'^.'•:!r ^ .-^  
t]^e s p e c i a l i s t n u r O . i f i c a t i o n s o f s t a f f t e n d "e e, , p ' e r a t e i t . 
' v a r i o u s e r p e d i e n t s ] i a v e b e e n used t o t : y - t o s e l v e 
t ] i e p n o b l e m . .Pvo idanoe o f t h e h e t e r o y e n e e u s a.Pasa h -s ' - e a i 
sour fx i t i n t h e ' s e t s y s t e m ' , v . h i l e t h e d e e i r e f i?-ie.reased 
f l e x i b i l i t y o f c u r . . d . c u l u m ] ias l e d , i n some a c h o o l r i , t o -'h.e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a ' c o r e - a n d - o p t i o n s ' o r y a n i s ' a t i n . f o f -
th.ese schemes a/^ve ; ' ? e a t b e n e f i t s •':-o o f f e r . T'le ^-et 
S3'-stem, h o w e v e r , as y e n e r a l l y u n d e r s t o o d , w i t : i a.-x; d 
c l a s s e s f o r e a c ] i s e t s u b j e c t ( i n a t h r e e - f p r m y e a r ) , 
p r e s e n t s t h e s t a f . ' ^ ' i n y d i f f i c u l t y o f r e c p u i r i n y simult '^nea'- ' .s 
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i i a s t r u c t i o n t o h e ^V^^-• ^-'^ '^'-^ sa.ae s u h i e c t fo;.-' r^"". A a 
s e t a o f any . y i v e n y e a r a n d a l s o d i e t o t e s -c^iat ea.sA -retp 
h o u e v e r s t r o n y , . o r u e a h ; s h a l l r e c e i v e f i e ^'"'i;ie ta. .'^'•^•'.lac^ i . 
f o r t h e u h j e c t i n cp i s ' - ^ t i on . T"c core-anu-c^pt ic- :"" : 
o r y a n i s a t i o n p r e s e n t s t-he d i f f i c u l t y o f d e c i d i a , - ' i r i ' l 
h e t h e c o r e ( t h e o p t i o n s r - i l l i n .moat s c h o o l ; " t e n d t a r l s c t 
t h e m s e l v e s ) p o f i^het^ ' s r i t s h a l l h e •'"••^ e s'^ ;::'e ca..'e f c i . ^ : 1". 
p u p i l s , and ]iov: th_e t i h i e o ' ^ a l l he d i v i d e d hetas^^n co:.'e ••..a1 
o p t i o n s . 
' A ner; scheme o f o-:''yan.is s t i o n r e c e n t l ; - ia.t:.aaaa.ced 
i n t o a ho;'"S ' yraaii ' . iar '^ca-ool , snd c h i e f l y p f : ; s c t i n ^ ' t l i s 
l a s t tv;o y e a r s o f a f c u r - y e a r s - c h o c l C e r t i f i e r t - c : - ' - ' ' S j 
may h e ot"" i n t e r e s t t o .':'eaders as r n a t t e . m p t t o - ea'-'re A'.a 
a d v a n t e y e s and ^ ' v o i d t'a'" d i o a d v a a t a y e s o f h o t h sa'':s :aa o p t i a -
I n f r a m i n . ' ' t ' l e sch.eme a t t e n t i o n v.'a'^ p a i d t a t^a- I ' a s t " t ' ' -'': 
t l i e ! iomo;-6neous c l a s s i s a s p e c i s l l y de.-.isnded fo : . - :'''a:.-e:'.yn 
1 an'"'"u 0 "a s , mo. theme t i c s -'.ad ' ' t o ?.es"^er d ^ ' — • c'^a-'.^a,, 
a h i l e f o r t l ^c S n y l i - i d i "ah; ; ;ccts s ^'-•'•Gure o f ' ' e t e : - ap r^a r i t ; ; ' i 
v.^elcomed h y :;'a.ie teac ' 'a : : -s . Ano ta . e r y u i L t r ; p : - i n ; i i ; ; l " ' . ay 
i n t h e h a l i e f „ "borne o a t h y a x j i e r i c n c e , 'A t z:. •' t . • 
i n t e r e s t '- and ' h i l i t i c a •[•c-'^d t o "^ -ec::.''?^ so re p.-a.: :a-"aad •;• 
t i n e y o e s o n . T y h - r - i r "im-^' o:" t ' : c nev c r y " , i - ' . : y '^a 
aum^a'ariaed s: f a l l on ' " : 
' 1 . Ta p r o v i d e ' f o r p r o y r s f " - s i v e diV'^:;-ye?.sa 'a':":.' ':s 
a:.id • o an: :are t " ' i a t - " I t e r i i ' . ' t i v e a ? ' i t A l ia:= :'.ot aa'a*-
v a r i e t y o f s u b j e c t s b u t a l s o v ;.=icd t i le-'-df.?.'0' t i :• • 
f o:.-' t le s ai..; e : a.b j eo t a > 
' 2 . To y i v e reeaon- ' -b le f r e e d o m o f c l i o i c e t o p u . p i l f o v e r 
as w i d e a f i e l d o f o p t i o n ' - - as p o s r - i b l e ; 
' 3« To c l a s s i f y p u p i l s f o r each s u b j e c t o r yroa.p o f 
r e l a t e d s u b j e c t s s o l e l ; ' " b y r e f e r e n c e t o i n d i x n - U - ^ l 
i h t e a e s t and a b i l i t y i n f ' a t s u b j e c t o r pr-^'V'; -^aca^t 
i v h e r e h e i ^ c v o y e n e i t y i s d e s i r e d ; 
Ui . . To r e d u c e f i e s i s ' ^ s o f c l a s s e s r'^or p r e c t i ' ^ ' l a-o.a 
e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e l a b o r a t o r i e s ; 
' 5* As f?"r as p c ^ i - i b l e t o m a i n t a i n f o r m o.ipp^ni-ir t i o . a f ^ r 
the s ake o f (1) c o m a u n i t y s p i r i t ; (2) keep i ' -^ - re : :?- ' 
ch . an : ; i ny t o e .t.d.ni.au:m; and (3 ; s e v i n y a t e f f - - ' - . i ; le. 
* T h e r e a r e t h r e e f o r m s o f a b o u t 3 f b o y s i.a e'~ch •'~~sr '^nd 
35 p e r i o d s i n t h e a-eelc f o r a l l f c r m s e x c e p t one f i r s t 
y e a r fo:ya w J i i c h >.as 33-
T ' le o n y e n i e t ^ t i o n o.f t h e f o u r yc'-'.rs up t o .c]ioo?_ 
C e r t i f i c a t e f s as f . Il0'..-a 
' l o ^ t Yesa''. - T:r?ee p a r a l l e l f o r . i s t e h e a com.a.n s o r a r e 
o f p e l i y i o u s I n s t r u c t i o n ( l ) , p . T . ( 2 ) , P ' n p l i s h (5 ' 
H i s t o r y ( 2 ; , Q-eoy-?e.ph.y ( 2 ) , . a r t ( 2 ) , P'ocd\;or:..- ( d f 
: . vench ( 5 ) , ? . ,a t in ( 5 } - P ' e t ] i e m a t i c s ( 5 ) , d e n e r - ' l 
S c i e n c e (3;? ' : i i n p i n y ( 1 ) . (pumberR i n br'" c k e t s 
y i v e t h e m r i i b e r s o f o e r i o d s i n t h e a: e k d e v o t e d t o 
175. 
s 
each. sudT'jTcjt. One f i r s t f o r . m I c ' e s e i " 
p e r i o d o f ynyliS' '" and one o f L ' - t i n , 'i^a^^'V" a: 
s p e o i a l rs'iUi.reme.^-ts o f '^ccoma-?bdation). 
' 2nd Y e ^ r : - B o y s a.re p . rorac ted f r o - ' i f i i ^ s t y^ -e,.= f a i \ . " r^ . 
e . b i l i t i e s i a L ' t i n s.^df.reni^k o n l y , a d . f : • a"' 
o n I j a t i n . T h i s m^ks ' - t h e t-^ree f o r a s r a t a . : 
f o r e i y n l a r y i i a y e n s e t s . Oth.e:? "uhJe?*'-: v r y 
s] io \ !n b e l o w . . a l l s u b j e c t s a?£ t e ' e n i r i'sa-a 
e x c e p t P e t h e m a t i c s , d h e m i s f ^ y end p ' y s i a r , add 
annea.r i n f i e c u r r i c u l a of t'^.e .. '"nd a po',-. r ; 
f o r w h i c ' ' oQjnaion s e t s 1 and 2 e'.=e p:.-oa" "a::. 
C f o r ' ' ! f o l l o w s a common, c o a r s e = f .^o:'e :i:.-a r o -
I n f i e a n a l y s i s ^ ' l i c h f o l l o a ' S i r d i c t c 
y rou .ps o;.' s y a c - . i r o n i s e d pe : .^ iods . 
; 2 e l i p i o u s I n s t r u a t i o n ( 1 ) , P . T . ( 1 ; 
C 
j t o p l i s h , ( I i ; . h i s t o r y ( 2 ) .o-eo-rr-o^'^ 
y3?enc> ( 5 ) , L ' - t i n ( 5 } , S r e e k ( 3 ) , 
PiS a b o v e , o m i t t i n y '"•reek and 
t.ieme a a c 
y i v i n y P e l i y i o u ° I n ^ t . r u c t i o n ( 2 ) , 
a n d k e t o,r w o o d w o r k (" - l te . " - 'n ,^ t i res ) | 
_ ( 2 ) -
" d e l i y i o u s I n s f - u c t i o n ( 2 ) , P . T . ( 2 ) , f n ; d - i f i ( 5 } , 
G e o y r a i h y ( 3 ) , r enc ]^ . (5>; , : \ r t . ^ 2 ) , f o o d w e f c ( 2 } 
p a t h e m a t i c s ( 6 ) , C e n e . r a l p ' c ieace ( 3 ) . 
yd, 
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' 3i''c\ Y e a r ° - j ' r o m o t i o n ' i o t h e t ' \ r e e . forr -s i ^ a n 
a h i l i t y i n vv'enca Ojily ( u n l e s s s l l - r o u : . ' ' . d s h t l i ' ! ' y 
i s t o o I o n t o a ; a r ran t p r o m o t i o n - t " ' . 11} ; a i " : t t"'a 
p r o v i s o t^iat a l l A h o y s do L a t i n . Ac:? 2 (ss:-'0.i 
s e t i n F r e n c ' : } ; L a t i n i s o p t i o n a l . 0 do n o t tatn-
L a t i n . T l i s r e a r e t n o L a t i n s e t s , X "aa.i Y . 
I n s t : . - a c t i c ; i E n y l i s h , M i s t o a ; ' , l^'reno"^ , A e l i ^ - p u E 
a n d some ? . T . o r e taAe:a i n f o r m s . 
r u h : ; e c t s a l l t ! i c p u p i l s o f t h e ycr :a cy.c p o a l e o 
d i v i d e d i : a to '.'et*" f o l l o " ; i n y i'^.-^ c.ltez\^^'':Zv(:-
c o u r s e s I n d i e s t e d h e l o v ; . 
] 1 . I . ( 2 } ^ 3 n y . ( 5 ) , L i s t . (3? , l t ? enc - . {5] 
B A . I . ( 2 ) , E n y - ( 5 : p A i s t . ( 3 } , ] 7 i ' e n c h ( 5 ) , 
a ; ^ 7 ^ ' 
- - \ - / 
G A . I . ( 2 ) ; P . T . ( 2 ; A y n y . ( 6 ) , H i s t . ( ' ; . ) ^Aeenc.i ( 5 } 
S e t Zi 
/ ; . • 
2 . zo"^"'' ^ t " l A ' A ' l " * 
• - • \ -- / J 
( c o n t i n u e d ) 
i ) n e t X I 
B ) S e t Y; 
L a t . ( 1 ) 
^ . T . ( i : 
P . T . ( l ) 
L - t . ( l ) 
B n o n - L o t . ) , : \ r t {2\ 
o r 
^7ood\vork ( 2 ; 
: e t ?.; C reeh (5 ) - o-p-.-^ . 
a e t 2 t A a t h s ( 5 ^ 3 h c a . n ^ , 
Gar - f ^ ' 
Met 3 : A s t h s (5) J con . - ,0 . (3) 
G « o y . ( 3 ) ; ..".rt ( 2 ) . 
/>. 1 bet ki . i r i - e i . ( 3 ) p S C J A . j c . , , 
G8oy . ( a . ) , -A?t ( 5 ) . 
y e t 1 Geo r a p h j r j .a t a k e n o u t s i d e no:?m':.l c l s s ' i t i ! : i e r,o r . l l o a 
1 7 7 , 
SLnv' "boy.s i n r je t 2 \7]io v ; i rh to do C''eo;.T'?.phi'" to -v'.ric„a. 
the Bpme d i v i s i o n i n t o ;'?o:i?:.:fi and eetf;, rit . t"'2 
esme subjsct- ' i j as in. the 3?-'°cl Yenr. 3oi'"-=' 
p.T'OiOoted i ' l . to r. ii.th YSP-T fo;?rn r ; i l l p'i^oh'^hl;' ;."^ .n*:.:'.n 
i n the ooA'reppondin,;; 2:i*o'upB to tho?8 occv;;)i:'c! i n 
t h e i i " 3:'^ cl Yea:?, thourh thi-::^ i s not neces'/e:.'^. 
'':Vhen i t i o rdded th?/G pddit icjnr^l Yolnr.tP/rj cl:-.-^' er 
are p rov ided i n /ocdv/o:?!-: rnd . un i c , i t ^ ; ; i i : ' h^ -^'-^ en 
t h a t an e xtre.meli'' \;ide rf.nf-e o f coir?Bes In v*?il''•:''.e . 
This J. i d i i l e ochoo?. o:?:;anisation loads to ^i.- ' il-^.v v^:-'°iev;/ 
i n the l i i s t l a ?o^ '<ns \.'he.ne an3'' of t'le acode-iic s tudies 
p r e v i o u s l y nientioned ..:ay be continued to l i . . ' j . - t-^nrhvc".. 
'The pr.'esent r;;?iten v;ould he .^'^ -ad to :.^eceive o . a t r i l ' 
o f any o t l ie r scheme o:'? school or;;rtn.isation vhic": i " . f-?-..r-:fI 
t o d e a l w i th the sa i^e prohla;:''s. .lddre&s„ 133 s j'.oaas 
•-•ioadp rerrbon H i l l ; '.J^hef i ^ l d . ' 
111 respon-^.e t o th.e i n v i t a t i o n \.l th, which t ' la 
a r t i c l e ends a te\: l e t t e r s nere received fro"'.: i.•••e:?r^-je*? 
readers^ v ; i t h some f u r t h e r inc^ui r ies , hu t no :"!r''".""ilo 
o f any compareable scheme were sent . 
1 7 8 
, i deso i ' ip ' j io r i s ,;;iveri oelov; of t!"? i^c'^i;;; 1 
dese:?ibeci i n ,.l;;penclir 
Soine of •ifie poi.nr.s t o be nentionecl r-yn^ '.o clou^ty 
a co":aon fep u'j.'?e o f al3. tasVs of ' : i . ic-tc.blc oo i r : . . 
I t maj'' "bP o f ivtereFt, ^.nd. rjc.y ':^.void fffi^'Mncler-^-Z'::'?.!'-'.-:', 
hoi7eve."?5 to- 5et d -wn ^3.1 V'^e vrin. -r^air/s'"-. \ ; ' ' ' i ' ^ •: i ' ' - '-rr ""e?>.: 
found necoosary t o "'oer..i? in. mind. T'loris noint^: -VJ. ^oc 
d e a l t v±xh i n t l ie fo l lo - .v in f orden: 
( 1 ) n r e l i ' n i n a i w d^ r^ .t-^ y {?.), deci-^iori-p ( 3 } t'";T M^tr-"*. - ' - i • 
('-!-; th'^ a l l o c a t i o n o f p u p i l e t c fo3.is ?..'Vj. 'c t"- . 
( 1 ) i - e 1 i n i n r jyv- d r 13., 
The f ' j l l o ' i n " i r f oi'rai'.tion if.-' ."^ e ' 'n."?: "j'^ r':.-^ 
in;'- scheiiie can "be fo:.'nu.lp.ted. 
(a) The nujtfoe:? of pupi l ' ^ i n cpch 'J'P.Z:?- '.''•.^;i:.= 
present .^•?v'^ '.n^c-.'Krnt i n fcr^JOj nete, c t s . j ^ . thr 
coiii''Gr.e bei;:.^ f o l l o w e d . [y..\e ninlni;,.:" n•":.-0":-' ' . f 
cl3.S!::eo rccj.'''.i;?ed under t\\v ns'.; '^ ^c'levi?. 
(b) The to t iO. ' - t a f f - t i n e a v a i l r h l e . ..'or/hi"-,- h-) 
30 pe.'iodr-j pen ueeic f o r £-c:i f u l l - t i . i c 'rev.^y e:?; 
i f th-e nv:-^oc-v of 'juch. terc'^nn^' (on t ' ei..* r'2^'''.i''.''alrn';,} 
i p t'-.e i-.ir,xi.'.iU'.n \.'eei:l:'- juv.'.hs:.-- o:' cl"..':=^--pe:/ioa.': 
1 7 ? . 
f or t ••'.e i;hc.le cc ' iool oc 30 ' : . I f Vie ru ih^:? oi ' 
per iods i n tha :'eelc i s 3 5 , t h - .aa:ri..iU;: ~ve:'^;e 
nuiJher o f claa-cr! i n operatio. ; i s 3 0 ^ c.j 
35 ^ 7 
Conversely p • the i i in inu/ i nuDher of r t - f f rc -^ ' i i r -a 
f o r an aver'',"c c ' j c l a r -er '..-orckin" •• t • •'•'j t^ nc •'; : l . 
V?-:e maijiinuj;! nu her oi? cl-'^^e^^ i n ope. 'atia:-... . •'• 
t i i ! P i c i , o f cours e, j , 
(c) The •::u^ ;^iec'- ..-hi^h eac': .:::- tc:/ - . f : -"i.e-^ i -
- h i e anf ',.i,'.l:hn to te.achj - a:! tc • 
[0] T'lO t o t 1 nu iher of ronrs ava i l c ' ^ l ? ; ".,:'/,.'. 
spec ia l r e f e rence to lahorato:..aes, da! i f : t i . - : .n:L'-.:'' 
rooms ( i n . ; i : : l " - ' o r :.iixed j o h o o l s ) , j y : r ' - i-r , -: t c 
(^n^ T"^ e e""cit'•"'1''ce o f ii'^'' '~"^.ici.' 'l '•T''•'a sv.".".' 
aa f i l n p ro jec to . 'S ; .^ i r e l e s s r e l c y pcint.'^ ...5 Ina."'-
sp?ahers. 
{2: Dec i s ions . 
hs a 5:i'::tter of p o l i c y , ce::tL i n aeci":ic.- = - .-a^t '^^ 
made ah cut th.c u 'e to Vvhic^ '^  .'iaj>po-.:e:.% - CT-C: o-'^ ' t i :-_ 
'^ r.d c i p n e . i t me to he p u t . r ' le f i r s t :':a :.- . . ^ " ^ . i . i i_r : 
l i s t e d helo:? ai.^ e n u t u a l l y depen'^^ent: (a} a.:.u (h ; r:^? 
pre- rc ' - iUis i tes (:f (c) ' : ;hile ( d j .repre-ent'j I c - i c . f . l y 
necessa::'y step f r l lo> . in^ . ' ( c ) . (e)- i s .r3c;_uired ha?o. e 
the t i rne- tahle i s :i)fde. 
18c, 
(a} ••^n:t -uo^-ntr; to tpf.ch :-t 1 r t r p e s . 
(h) ^'".z">t c^^Dpnoi'l'.i.nte •'^lloti.ient of t i r io i * :-."'e-•/.n-.vtd 
f o n each a.^bject r/.: ench ^t '^-e. ( i f • " ^ ^ i " noi.-^-': i ' 
to he dircu??ed hy n coMi-itteep ?. :;ood c'^ni:/!"-." i " 
e s s e n t i a l ) . 
(c ) ..\ p i n 1-1 (p]."z> A ) i iu.r t he dnr.T;n up^ p/.^n. i n ; ; 
, ( i ) uhnt c.irc'-?n--evie:* o f c ?-r.r::sR, i , s . f o 
etc.p rne t o operate i n enc;: y r r r ^ 
( i i ) v/hr.t n u h j c c t f j vnn'li t/ie i n nuinhena of penirch-j 
are to he tr'j^icn hy ennh clngR ( to h-_- eV^cn'-'J' 
a^ininRt p' 'elijrj.n?.ny dnt^ } ; 
( i i i ) v;hich h lock f i o f per iods are to h^ ^ '-•;^ ;:-^ /.;.':.^ o:".i 
(not in^; t h a t ' i n pny h loc ' : the nunne-.- o.. p - : ' i e > 
muot he 'h.e :?ne f o r epoh c lar.R pnd t ' - ' - t t e 
pej?iods covered h3''.t]Te di iTferent hlpc.c' n-T-t f t 
i n t o a pch.oel -"..^ eeh}. (plnn. .\ i '^- i l l ' n - j . •• •'•.ed i n 
Cr i"p t r r 7 , V? -hlca 33 to 3 8 , : ^ i ^ i n hvend i : : . . J . 
(ol) ..'^nother p l f . n {P lan 3) munt-he nadr, "•h.o-.;in:; r n 
analysiD of eae'' teacher''"^ time., \ ; i ' :h •'fie ':n:);;pct': 
t'^.ui'ht and t:\c nu. her of pe r iod^ -.-iv-^n ' ' .ce^^h el-
•'i '^.ere the '^ ans p u p i l ' - -"re i n ho th fori.!'' ' ' r.'^ d ' ; f : t ' , 
"both forriin ard oetp n'uct he :'h.oi7n nep'-r^-ts'.y i n the 
p l a n . F i n n 3 i*:: checked, hj^ reference •h'?' ' .L:.' ... 
181. 
6 sc . ( 3 ) 
, ! i f ( ' , ) \ 
ir ij ^ ]_> 
5 upper 
" " 3 
It ( ) . T 
. ' ' ' l ' ^ : ' ^ D C"n "'•'a :arde i.a t^is ^.'':.ie v:^ '"' 
f o : ; d ' .y a:id p e r i : ; ' ' " 0 "nc :.^ c\: "^ a:^  s'-c!: t~ : 
Ca.n t~ "^d •'"O":^ -'i-^r - r i ' " " C " ' " . i ' T ' "^^C"'.^ t'i.;"'P ' 
;L'or e^c' d .'y "-^ d ^ a-:.'::'ai; :70': fc:? en:' ' _-e::^ i;C 
•'^ o e~c''' ^"ca i n ana '^laa .:hc' e car 'C' 
p-n-Qg. ---J c';r''e:?. •o;:ci . : ' ' -p-'cea 
the '=:an3c ti;ae (e : :ce j t fo:;^ roarir^, 'r'lxnh a:?e j.asa-.-t" 1 
unless they a.r-e rpeair rac.j'^ hMc'.i -a Ivhor^- '-ari a ^ . 
each sp"ce i n p i mi 0 a:?e evitered v ^uh^cct aic- tea" ' 
j£ n t^^^ c ^eano ''"''""^ 'a oa ^ J1 'oi^ '^ -'o ^^-,-30 ^ . . - o - j - - >^ 
and s u h j e c t . '•.''len hot'^. ; 
i n a l l th.ei:o sn.acec lo t t ed , , 
;o:.: 
n?' 
h e i n ^ inse r ted i n ccr:.^espondi?'>/" spseos, 
i s necsos'^.r:'' to pl-^ns ;. and P to psnurc rrj 
p'/.e inae:'.'tian? i n Plans 'J a"'d 'D '".:e :.;;a"a h 
f o 1 1 oi: inp ord e.r; 
( i ) lessons rerpi i r inp- spec i a l times (e. p-.h-:^0L-dTrst Ic 
a^n 
a* a ^ 
1 8 3 . 
( i i ; the na^.'r.'O-.ro!: hlockr; of "yncl^roni^ p:;.'io.:": 
i n Plej.i .•).; 
( i i i ) le^^son.s :.'ecp.ii;.=in.; s p e c i h :'Oonp; 
( i v ) the r e a n i a i n ; hloclc^; o f ?:yn'f^ronieed p:-;.>io.'--, 
stentin;;; \ ; i t ' ' . t'^e n:. ' ro\;eTt. 
I l l the t ime t l i a t i n s e r t i o n s r r ? h c i n ; /nde re,7;?' . 
be i^ed t o the ;p:.-opri ?te ppacin;j o f le•?'^ •''np•• i " t e 
f:u]Tjcct :!'or t h e -^.-c cj.r.Sf: end to f^e ccn•v•••r.'^ iei:.'• 'p 
o f t""'c i n d i v i d u " ! te^C'^ere' p e r i r d ' . I t i - . - ; f ' ; 
to r e a l i f ^ e t '^^ -^t the "'^ettcr the '~'p:"c:.n: f ' l - ' "r , ; 
f ' l e ee.eier f ' .e •"p'-^in;;; "".t t ' le e..'..lj r.-j •^•p'"*:?'"''^'i-tr ^ 
f o r fu"'-u..^e' en t r i f l e t r n d to be I r f t h l^- l r . . 
Plni'iG C "^ i^ d ip '..•'"le.^  0 enplet-idp co.'^r-'ti tuv.C; i r ' 
d i f f e r e n t fo::inny t'-\e ui'.!e-t^-^hle o f the n-n^le f e ' n ^ r l . 
I t iM •^ n eaey n a t t e r t o t r .n i ec r ihe the t i n,'-
i n d i v i d u e l i'.ef'c''>ero r.nd o f fori.<!e -.'>.'] sete . 
(Ii.) Th.e a l l o c a t i o n of pup i l t - to for:.'-'^ "'.nd ^ e t n , 
T•^ e ;;;en.err?. n .-i'^^oiplen h.r'''e hee_: d i e;:f"" 1.: j' 
The f o l l o ^ ' i n p i n the "T?thod or put-'hn.;; t"-^ i i.'-.c r • 
which i s f - 'o tunl l : ' i i i u.^ie. 
The Headrn^'jte:,- plr-oes eac]' .:?ev bo;' i n ;;p.'Jh 
f o r / f l . I f t ' l i - fo . r ' i ie, a f f e c t e d h'^ "" t ' lP . r . n l t i p l e 
c las . s i f iC ' . t io . e c'-e.n.rj i'h.e n.i•^ i^te:."" i n e'.'^ :;- r e: • j."",''c 
i e conT-n.lted .' nd eour-re deci'i.ed en f o r t" e ""•or " :h 
18':.. 
seems tmat to correspond to h i s previous work, to his 
in t ere s t s and to h i s projected career ( i f any). 
During the summer term a prov is ional l i s t i s compiled 
by one master giving new forms and sets for a l l boys x 
inc luding those about to enter one of the Sixth Forms. 
This l i s t i s made out, i n the f i r s t p lace , by reference to 
each boy's previous work, h i s degree of success i n each 
subject as shown by terminal reports and examinations, 
and h i s s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t s , so f a r as known. 
The prov i s iona l l i s t i s then checked and, i f necessary, 
a l t ered , i n two ways. F i r s t l y , i t i s passed round the 
s t a f f and thoroughly discussed, both informally and i n 
s p e c i a l l y convened meetings of groups. Secondly, af ter 
agreed changes have been made, each pupi l i s told to 
what c las ses and courses he has been provis ional ly 
assigned (by reading portions of t he l i s t to forms). I t 
i s made c l e a r that changes can be made i n response to 
spec ia l requirements of projected careers , strong preferences 
or parents ' wishes. After a l l such requests have been 
considered and, so f a r as prac t i cab le , accommodated, the 
prov i s iona l l i s t i s handed to the Headmaster for h i s 
f i n a l decisions and approval. 
X Excluding, i n the school using the scheme, boys i n the 
Junior Department, i . e . under 11. 
185. 
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